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any of the aeclion. of thi. act .hall be deemed The first and mOlt Important princiVle nee- to be admired in them u plantll, but then they care and cultivation, _,

guilty of a miedemeanor, and upon conviction ellary to the luccell of filh culture in any PL.\NT8 POR WINTBR BLOOMIIliG.
are valuable where a continuoUII lupply il When grown laree enooJfh; make or lay

thereof before any court of competent jurll' State, il to give the fish. the freedom to go to Nl>w .. the leuon 01 out-door floriculture i wanted for winter use. 'l'heir'feathery Ipn711 them into a fenee. Mate Y01l1 pig f.nce tim,

diction shall be fined for violating lection theh natural spawning-grounds, the head. at an end for .tbe ned BYe or Ilx month. to of white 1I.0Wl!fI are borne In great abundance. If you don't you will never ha...e it, whlah il

four or' five of thil act, not lell than one hun, waten of Itreaml. Prevented from doinlf thlB come, the query will be with maDY amateurl, and b,. having the dUferent varleUea une can called the foundation of your fl'nce, matlnA'

dred nor more thau one thousand dollars; by impaulble dam. or other ob.tructionl "What are the belt wln5l" bloomlDI{ plantl have a sueee__ of bloom from INovember thIl by brlnllne down to a proper aDgl. all

and fo'( violating lleotioa leven or eight of thro"n aoro•• IItream., they become waltelul; for hOUle decoration during the winter and tlll March, They are of a very euy culture, the lar8'l .ndl of the plaDti clOll to 'he bo,,"

thl. act, shall be fined not len than five nor and In time will dillappear below as well a. spring month.... From amona a fe" of our and will flower In a low temperatlle, tom aDd place the lmall bnllh OD top,,'h'D

more than fifty dollan, and Ihall Itand com- above the nbetructlon. It is as natllral for fllh f�vorlte winter bloomell I conllder tbe Chi.
Amo�ll't Fllohlla., we have but few that you can properly trim the fence and mate it

mltted until luch floe II paid. to a.cend a Itream to dAposlt their Ipawn, a8 Dele Prlmroee, (prlmula lineDI6I)&I Doe of the cr.n claim 'be title of winter bloomer.. F. ornamental at well .. good, aDd dO'it with

IiIEC. 9. It shall be the duty of the Fiah for birds of tbe air to seet a hirthplace in the belt. As a protuse flowerer it cr.nnot be ex- SpllOloea il tbe old reliable ItaDd br, .. a win- very linle labor or eJ:peDIIt, and your fence

'commlleioner to see that the provlliolls of branch of a tree to reproduce their young. celled. It II one continuoul may of bloom
ter llowerln� Fachaia, and lummer flowerin, ,will turn the leut pig .. well .. tbelar�Ht

thll act are enforced, and for thle purpose With these fr.cta before us, the importance from November till May, a. il very eull,.
too, for that matter. It cannot be excellild, Iteer. The bate of your fence Ihould occupy

shall have the power to call, to hll alliitance and nec_ity of eonltructing dame that wilJ managed, If we enept the hot monthll of F, Bianca, F. Surulata, F. Falrenl, aDd F. Ie.. than one foot of .rround, aad the rootl of

the county attorney of any county ia which' permit fi.llh to alcend the etreams,r.re apparent summer: anli even thep there need be no faU-
Cr.rl Halt, of more reoent Introduction, are the planta be eltpoled to lun and air. Should

the provislonl of thie act are vtolated, to man- to every \ntelllgent mind. ure, provided a little attention Ie given to teep also flowering varlettel. you tan to get tbe IUD and air to the root.,

a.ge and prosecute the case.
-

TO CONSTRUCT A FISH'WAY. tbem in a cool. Ihady place Imdoore, where AI to the Queen pf Flowerl, nG one haviDi you wl11lOon o,Pl6rve the plante thinniDg out.

SEC. 10. Five hundred dollara for the year' Mr.ny planl ban been adopted. Any plan they will have plenty oHight and air. Give
hOUle plaDti for. wiater decoration, would ID coDcluaion permit me to "y, we are now

1877. and five hundred dollar! for the year that will anewer the purposeIe all the law re- "ater moderately, and pinch out a�l fiower think of beln� without thelD. They are In-I Hving ill a proiremv8 a�e, and that we be-

1878, or as much ot It all Is neceelary, are quires. A,fiah,way il but an artl6ciallmlLa, buds that mr.y appear, from time to time
dllpenlable. You want a Tea ROle, even if Heve in improvemeDtion hedlrll tencet .. w.ll

hereby appr0l'riated out of any funds not tion of tbe meaDI by whl"h river fiBb in ,theh throughout tbe lummer. Heplant when tbe
'ou have nothing elle In-ihe way of !lowen. u in other thingl, and by matln� JfOOd and

otherwise appropriated, to carry thll act,into yearl;, migratlonl pus up rapidl. The 6th in plantl fill their POtl with rootl, ullng IOU
Bon. SUene (carmine), Sr.frano(orange yellow),' ornamental feDCIlIaround our farml,wew!!1 be

effect. tbeir upward course reacb the foot ,of tht of a light textute, Imed tbrol1jZh a ligbt Ileye. Bella (pare white), Ilabella Sprunt (Itraw col. able to get from $11 to '10 per acre more for

SEC. 11 .• Thll act shall take effect and be rapidl. Tbey r6et awbUe, aad then Ihoot up They.ill bloom freely in a temperatu�e rang: or), Lamarque (wbite), Jamel Spront(crlmlOn), tbem Ihould we with to 1111.

in force from and after It. publicr.tlon In the the rapid., and reet awhile, behlnc1'lOlDe rock, Ing from 50R to 600 at,nl'ght, with 10 or 111
land Marlhall Nell (ye11o,,), are rome of the M.-,. lay, "I have my; h.ed,-e fencel iIlade";

!Daily Oommonlcealth. I where they gather Itrength to tale another more ot Iun-beat dariDr daytime. All the

\b,.t
ter winter 1I.0werlng. Every winter, at a tho.. are the men we are t&l!tin,1t to, Tak.

Appreved, March 5, 1877.
.,

'

leap, and in thle way they continue' uDtil thf varieties, white and pln�, double and tlGRle, rule. klndnllll tml more rOleI than the frOBt :i':,�d'.:!t'!tg!��Dc�o��?rl;'a��OC:il:��
1 berebv certify that \he forg01ng 'I a trae \ fall il pr.lI8d. To illustrate bow • 6e�-waylf require tbe lame tr.elLtment. dOIlI. 'I h....e IIlIln people try. to grow them in in a na\ural aud careful maDJler. with au.,..

and correct copy of the original bill now on con.tructed. we '!I'lll tr.lte a 10111{ box; one.end The carnation pint IB aaother tbat ie fa�ltbelr IltttDg!roOml, the t�mpera,ure ofwh ioh. to beauty al well .. ule. I,r. .

file in my office, and that the lame WII pub.! ie faltened at tbe top of the dam, the <'ther g.lnlnjl favor .. a -winter
blol1lDer. No one

;.
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Each nMit II provided wl�h. door made by S"., IDIl can geDerally be controlled by
tacklDg coarle "Ire cloth on framN made of extractlDQ: the hone, from the brood combl
commOD lath. ThMe doorl are fUhDed wl�h .nd cUUID&' olf an celli the evealaa .fter •
hlnlrel to �he lower edge of the lIM1tl .ud Iwarm hul.ued .lId beeD returDed, If they
cloeed a' the top by • Im.n wire hook .nd .re AtilBed whh 1.,.rmIDIl out .nd h.vlng·
.�aIl1e. A bo.rd .helf II placed. fe" incb.. �helr hone, extracted ("blch �he, generall.,
below 'he .Mlt. to make�hem e.., of &CC8I1. .re) they "m go &0 work lD the boxMI with.
A•• pre....t.�lve .plut. lice, tbe wall••Dd "Ill. Ho"ever, ,f none are _n .t work in
c!!ll1ngl, together. with neltl, perchll and �he boxN,_but are lounging Idly there, the,
"hateflr .lle �here may be In the coop �ba� wlll ."ar. again In a few da,l .Dd you will
"Ill admft..of It, Ihould be thoroughly painted bave to repe.at �be operatioD, IB the mldlt of
'with whh."••h, III which II mixed. pound �he hone, �arvel� ano�her and. very aood
of lalrbur aDd • pint of coal oU. I plaD il to wa�ch ,our oppot&unl�y and wh.n
Kll olfthe r.ta.nd mice .. you go .long, two or three Iwarml come ou� 10 al to oluI�er.

and the, "Ill not come back to eat up ,our oogether, hang one of the caged -queens with
chee... Poul�ry covered with yermlD .re the them ',Ill the., get HUled, .pd then hive tbem
lure prey of dle"..e. Thll coop' IIwellllgbt- tbe DlDe u .ny .warm, paning on the boul
ed, and ma, be well ventilated I� aDY time by .t once. Let �he queeDl 'OU do not uae go
turning down tbe window In the roof • little, back In their ownblv...· .

aillO .man wlndow,jul� over the door to main The old etockl "here the queenl'bave been
room and futenlng baclr. lo"er part of en� put back will do better than they would if
trance door. 'fbil coop II practIcal. It orlgl' they had retained the beN and Ir.ept up tbe
nat,ed from what il termed In wllte:rn pbraae Iwarmlnillever, whUe the large swarm will
a "cave" or "dUll out." I am ."are tbat lome fillUI hive .nd boxel In. very Ihort tllne.

pllrlona arll prt'judlced agalnlt' underground We had one nch IIwarm to complete 65 Ibl of
I!helter and it III true tb" neither vegetable spendld box honey In 13 days thia lellon. Of
nor animal life will thrive in a clole dark courae the.stook that furnished queen for the

cellar, bur..tn a room well lighted and thor- larlle Iwarm .wlll do but little more than get
oulthly ventilated, the medicina.l propertlel ready for winter.
whloh are 10 the earth HaeH canno� but be Marl.:eUng.-lf comb honey, It ahould look
beneficial. In rooms with no timber about ne&', be 10 built that It wonld all sho",
th4Jm, exeept a fe" pol88 at the top to IUltain and In one or t"o pound boxes or frames, 10
the welllht..,of the roof, a door made of rouKh that all could buy. If made in smal' framea
boardI, or an old blanket, I have kno"n poul about fllx Inchea !quare, t-h_ held in the

try to lay all winter, much bllUer than whlln larger framea, which are like the common

Ir.ept In out door COO.pl, and to be perfectly. brood framea, except that' they are two Inches

healthy. The door, a fe" Inchea Ihort at the deep-and beyond queltlon, thla puta our·
bottom, anawers the purpole of both window honey in the mOBt invitlnll form aud lIeourea

and ventilator in theae1prlmitlve COOpl. Hat8 the moat, If WII lIeelr. comb honey-then tina
80metimes find their way Into,theae undl!r- should be nailed on to the large framea lepa
ground rooma, but a aood cat, ahut in with rating the apacea to receive co-mb, 10 th�t con
the poultry at night, wllllpeedily put an end tiguoua combll will not be, faatened together
to them. If youllil chlckena are In the coop, and thul loll the honey and box.

they mUlt be looked after; a verYllood cat will 'I'he box made to contain theBe frawel, whill!
not moleBt them, but there are more cats than awaiting purcbaae in the grocery, Ihonld be

very good onel, the world over. IIlte a new-Idea hive, with a perfectly Ug}!t
Tbe IIlngll! point of excellence claimed for bottom, 10 that Ibould the comba leak, the box

thill over other coopl,ll a unlforftl tllmperature will not allo" an, dripplng. Thia box should
above the freezing point in "ioter without the be made neatly, nlcl!ly painted, and with a

expenle of fuel. �n outdoor COOPI, poultry fre. hinged cover with Itrapa like a trunk, 10 that

quent!ysulfer from freezing. A case In point ia It may be opened e&811y In removing honey.
that of • very fine Light Brahma cock which At one end there Ihould be glall 10 all who
bad lIearly aU hll comb frozen olf laat winter. come In will Bee the beautiful combl tor them·
Previous to fre�zlng he had covered hlmlelf ael veil.
with honore, by carr.,lng olf premluml when- 00 the top of the lid should be a label,neat'
ever exhibited. Twice hla owner,. well-known ly printed in large letters giving grade and

fancier, refuled $35 for him, and thll lost Ir.llld· of honey, and In 'very large letter., the
lummer a trio of hll et04, a cockerel and. name of the apiary, 10 'hat tbe preltlge ob
t"o pulletll, brought the neat lum of $50. The talned by an thil palnl shall come to tbe
deterloratlDn In value of thlll fine bird from rightful owner.
freezing, each one may readlly-eltlmate for 'fhe labela muat be made adjultable, 110 that
hlmls1f. At the lame time I would aak your they may be changed with the grade and kind
readerll if tbeae 101les are not of lutHclent of honey.
Importance to elicIt our careful eonllderation Extracted honey should be e:vtracted. Let
and endeavor to prevent them. One thing II ua not can fell an inferiority "e uo not feel by
certain, when once our peta have 10lt their In!!erting a piece of comb, but truat our ex.

comba at poultry exhlbltlonl the, "can never tracted hone., on ItI own merit!!, which are

fillure any more." Bealdea the mortification truly ample to commend it to publlo favor..
01 theae once favored fowlll on finding out It should be put In Imall Illau receptaclell, 10
from their nelghbora how matters have gone that each cup may be sold at tbe moat for 23
with them, or rather how the frolt hal gone centl. It Ihould be delivered In small quan'
"Ith their combl, to lay nothinK of the loia of tltiea ao that It will not granulate on the

premium money, is a matter for Iincere re� grocers' handa; or elle he Ihould be told all

Ilret, and unfeillned commileratlon, partlcu' about granulaUon, and the way to again IIqul
larly to their ownere who greatly pride shem- fy tbe boney. A large, neat label framed
leivel on the beauty qf their line Itock. and under glaal ahonld call attentl�n to the
Tbeae coneideratlonB. alona with the poul- <luali.yand kind of ljoney; to its extraction

try vote which 1 am 8ure of getting, "III I and to the apiary from whence I� came. The

believe, tip tbe 8caieB for under'ground ahel- cups l.thinlr. had better btl the jelly CUpl.
ter in winter. Another Item of ImportancIII. The lize Ie favorable, and tbey belp aell the
found In the egll department. In the early honey,88 they are alwaYlln demand and the

part of the sealon, when egga are deli red for buyer tblnkl he getl thele thrown In.
the Iprlng trade or for raising chlckl on one'll SU11!lIIal'Y of j'act.y p"cRentell by the .As80oia.
own account, it Is of 'the utmolt Import_lice tion.-l. l� ill DOW onl,. II. te'w yearl elDce tile

that the templlrature of the coop be luch that Invention of movable oomb }Lives haa opened up I

tbe eglls artl in no danger at being chilled. 1 a ne,,' era In bee-klleping. and pieced It on the
think It saje to PlY th.t althoullh frolted ellgl bull of' a &uccel&ful buslne81 purllult. Such

may hatch they are In no way benelited by hlvell, adapted to climate, furnish every facili

being Irozen. In luch a coop all h"ve de- ty for Inteiligent management of bees by reg.
Icrlbed the ellgl need net be taken from the ulating awarmlng, gua:rdin.ll against moths
DeatH untU desired tor uee. A large perce.t·· and manlpulatlnll: both beel and honey.

'

age of valuable egllll annually lost mlllht. be 2. 'l'he inventora of the e:ctractor or lioney
laved by follo"lng' out thlll plan. 'I'he warm- llinger, a machine whioh emptlel.all the han·

Ing of tbe eggl every day by the hen, al Ihe ey from the comba by cOBtrilugal fO-l'ce, wlth
lita on them to lay; putlln motion the vital out Injury, 110 that the combl may be returned

forcel; and thele actiVIties rene", Itrengthen, to the bee8, marka another grellot IItep In api
and pr_rve It. An egll treated 'In thll man- culture. 'rhul virgin honey, free from foreign
ner will be found at the end at two weeki all admixture II obtained, havlnll the flavor of

fresh .. an egll JUlt laid, and II jUlt U lure of the liower from which it ia drawn .

hatching. The IIUCC8lS of henl bringing off n. The turther Invention of artl6ci_1 comb

large broodI from atolen nesta ill mainly due toundation, made of pure wax, firlt auccMaful·
to tbla cause. Here alao henl may ait at any ly used to a l80rge extent this season, com-

season of the year with satiafactory reeultl. pletes the requisitea for placiog bile-keeping
Young chickenll may revel In the sunlbtne on the baels 01 a grlllt IndustrY.lln out country.
nnder the window In the roaf, and grow fat, Bees receive tbla artificial comb foundation

acratchinlr out partially covered wheat screen' with readlnela ae receptaclel both for honey
Inlll from tbe Ilrouad 1100r. Green food Is and brood.

provided by plaoting cabbage Itumps aDd tur- '1. S6multaneoua wi\h tbe lirat aod all of
SUELTER I;'OR POU LTRY IN WIN'I'ER nlp8 in sny availabie part of tbe coop. A tbeae Improvementl, the introduction of Ital

During the preseot year I have zeen several good sized turnip hunll up in the window lau beea and Improved modea of reariog
lllultrations 01 poultry houBes-lome of them just out of reacb, will occalionally afford a qUll6nl, of tranlporting and Introducing them

quite ornamental in appearanc", and all of good meal tor a dozen and one cblckenl (tbe to colonie8, hll8 Ilreatly Improved the value of

them Bubstantial and uSl'lulln thell way. In- nuwoer tbls coop ill intended to accowodate the honey Ilatherers, both becauae of the su

deed, the perfection to which our leading fan- and their brood iu ha lIello80n) and delight the perlorlty of the Italian hee and· thelntroduc-·

clera have brought the wodllrn chicken coop eye In winter. A dust bath, an iron drinlr.lng tlon of new blood. Nllw blood preventB the

is luch, that tbe Ideal home of the poor w ..n pan, havin(l in It a few ruety nalla, are al80 danger of In.and.ln breeding.
la not quite ao grand u that 01 a well· bred provided. In short, just here you will find 5. '1'he Ilreat drawback to apiCUlture la the

cockerel and family :>( tbe "upper ten" poul, every thlnll & hen could wish for except a bug, sting of the bee. DAnger from thlll lource is

trydom. .

and a looking Illas8; thes9 dl!ficiences are now largely overcoms by the Ilmple appliances
However admirable these buildin(l8 are, readily obviated hy feeding meat occaalonally, uaed for the protection of the perlOn and for

your readera will, I trust, pa.rdon me if I claim and alwaya keepin(l plenty of pure water in subdulog the beel. The moet vlcioua colony
for the plan that r' am about to'submit for tbe drinkIng pan. Do you aee tbe camel that may be aubdued in a very few minutes.

their careful coneideratlon a single point 01 c"rriee tbe sugar loal?-P.H..D. in Pouitl"ll G. To consumeril of honey, a few facts are

excellence unattainable In IOny of the pouitry Bulletin.
.

neceleary in thia article to preaerve them from

housee wbleb have C'lme under my ouserva· impoaltlon. Nice white comb Bpeaka for Iteelf

tion. �l'iaru and la generally admired, but the pricl! many
'l'hie coop occupies the 80uthslope 01 a bill. r:!!J'�' lovers 01 honey cannot alfllra. I t makes"

It conBistlof an underground rooUl and fln·
- ..

beautiful dieh for the table but i8 no better I

trance, having a soath front; dimensions-en- -rHE 1'f A'I'IO,�"'L 1Jll:F.-KEEPIl:US' Aii!!lOl:l,\' than c:l:tmcted honeJ:. All com� ia wax, and

trance, four feet io le!lgth by three and Ollt!-
. 'I' ION

wax in the IItomach 1!5 perfectly IDdigestlblll.
alf feet in width; depth, six and one-half ".. . I

Extracted honey is the pure liquid honeyae
feet; main room, twenty feet in lenj;!tb by Poillt•.' nkell Itom lleport. or 0100"... 01\. it '1;1 t," k�n from the combs by the honey sling.
twelve feet In width and eight feet in depth. Pl'evclltw[J .l,1C1·easll.-It IS expected that er fretl Irom ap, foreign admixture. Con8um·

[t Is bullt by dlgl!:log a cellar and putting up all apiarists will clip all queens' "ings as eri! help to I�)!oae upon themaelves by the

In It a frame juat,IB one would for a coop soon aa they 'get to laying, thereoy saving falst! idell thitt1pure honey will oat granulate.
above ground. TJJ..e wallil of both· entrance all 108s of swarms by tligh: to the woods, nnd 'l'bey desire. ubgrllnulated honey and dealers

and main room are 'covered by rough boards;' all uniting of two or more swarms. If we will 8.ttewp� to supply thll demand. Almoet

alao ceilinga, with 'ille excepti.on oi' space in have decided that the lIreventioo of increase ail pure honey witl granulate wben exposed
main room occupied by box frame for window. will be more profitable than incrllaee (accord- for SOUle t.ime til Iil!ht· ana cold. 'l'be graou

Theae boards are well matched, to prevent Inj.{ to tbe time our boney harvest commences) la.ted state is a line evidence of pure honey.
crevir.es for the lodgment of lice. The roof ie whell d swarm issuea. we catch the queen at! Muoh 01 tbtl jllr honl!Y heretofore sold in the

no" completed by naillnl!' boards on the ·rafr.. she i8 found rllnning round In front of the ma,kets, aua recommended not to granulate,
era, a few inohea apart, and covering first witb hiVtl tryiDIl to follow the. swarm, and place her Is" very inlerior article, compoled largely of

a load of straw, and then. to the depth 01 two in a wlre'cloth cige, spread the com�1 a little glucoae or some inferior I!ublltance. Granula ..

feet, with earth, p"rvlously thrown out from in tlw Cllntre of the lIive and by means of a ted honey can bll redu.ced to its liquid Bta'e in

Lhe C6llar. In tbe bulldilll{ are two doors, six wirt! nttllc'·.ed to the cage, lIu8pend It In the a few moments by placinll tbe jar In warm

feet in length by t'l!l'o fet!t lour inches in widtb c�ntre of tbe h1vtI, and the bees willlloon re- water. When thulliquified it so remalnl for

-entrance door and door to main roolll. A turn. You wili want to be a little epry about some time before. again ctyatallzlnjf. Can

ehed, twelve feet in lenllth by elibt feet I... tbill operatioo or the beel! may misll their lumers may be elll'e of 1\ good, wholf!lldlDe
width, opens to the aouth in front of the coop queen and return before you get through. article by purcbasing granulatlld honey and r

-a plain board blind aod light open railing and in th"t CBse you will have a job to clole reducing It.
!.O protect the wlnd'ow in tee roof complete the the hive without killing lots 01 bellS. In five 7. To producers: 11y fnll ule of improve
buUCllnjr. The lower part of each door Ie da.,1 open tbll hive aod cut Ollt all queen cells mentll in· bee •.keeping. the honey crop of

dawed off' .Ix inehea above the ground Iloor, tbat are lealed. then wait five daYI! more and America may be alaioat Indefinitely inoreued

and put on allain, with hlngell, in Buch a cnl them all olf allllo, IIbtoratll the queen and and' become a great lourC8 of natiooal levenue.

manner that they mal' be turned back and the bees willilo to work in the boxes with a None need lear over'productlon. 'I'he home

r..tened. By thi. arrangement poultry can .wlll that will surprlle you. In cunlng out conlumption 18 largely ioorealed whenever

Ilave the lIb"rt, of the Ihed at aoy time, wltb the queen celli each time, you will want to people learn to know the l!uperi4rlty of luch

,Jut leaving tbe doora open. The nl:lltl are Ib.ke the be. oft' the combe or you may mill honey. Dealerl In Ne'W York have already
made by hollo"lnlr out a niche In the weBt lOme of them, �till later when the caltlng of commenced a large export trade, and the, ten
"aU, two and oQe-half feet from the lIoor,and 'he queen would come rillht in 'he honey ua that their only difficulty II In procuring
IIttln(t in It a board having' Ihort pleeee nailed haneet, tbereby caueing too gre ..t a 1011 of

!)n at Intervale w partition tbe neetl. Thll honey, II wltb us beee will not balf work in honey Ill: proper Ihape and quantity to lupply

j(iV81 each nelt the benellt 01 a �roUJId f1.oor. withont allying bOIetlfluel!o.
the �rowlng demand..

other work olfen, prepara\ioD can alwa,l be
made for adY.uclDa prolpecUve work when It

amvel. BeaD_po)" ma, be made; and if the
endl are oharred, .nd ihen dipped in coal tar,
the common.., material will be readered

nearly equal to the belt cedar.-GIJ1'diurs'
j[qnllllll·

half, In.� of ''Wo to� ,...re, u wu the

old practice. A. 1.IDe are reared for 'he one

l'urpotle of produclllg "leal,. the ImportaDOI of
a Iy.tlm �ha\ will {lIte UI 'h. mOlt protitable
returnl III \hia. produC\ .. 11 more directl, feh
than In lh• .,... of ca�\le and .b.ep, that yield,
In addhtoD, mllk and ",co}. Ba.t It II obYlonl
that aueD\lon to the, Jlrqlta we mike In the

mea� product II u imp\>rtlDt In the 011' cue

u in the other. If we rain. I'eer, we b.ye,
u with the pig but t�, 0•• qUillian-how
much profit will 'he carc.. "lAId?
With Iheep, �o, in aU the varletlel, e.

peoiaUy on high-priced laod., the mutton II

quite ulmportaat u �he wool product; and
it mu.t oat be forgotten that the belt .Yltem
for the ptofitable gr9�th of wool II allO the

'belt for the production at mutton-we IIpeak
now of the feeding and manrogement, and not

of breeda.
But the j,Creat 1011 i'n Ihe rearing of cattle

reluite from bad mMlagement in the begin'
ning. Tpe (aU doel not get milk.eo,ough,
and It is frequently put on poor gran; aad by
the beglnnlnll of w1pter it I, lean, paullcllY
and out of Ihape, It II then put on Itraw, cQrn
fodder or hay, and in the Ipring, at the age of

twelve monthI, it w"ighl leu than a good
calf Ibould at four mooth,., It haa, belldea, an

l\nthrllty habit eatablilhed, which USU&Uy
contlnuea through life. It will never be a

PRUNINO TUB OR"P�YI"E.

You can do .lwolt an,thlnlr "Uh • IraJ>&:'
yine If you uDderetand It and appl, themeaDl;

It I, 10 IUlCeptlble to cbaD.e or dlrecUoD.

Glve.1t she proper 1011 ,and Il�uatlon, ud JOU

can .dvance lUI grJwth amazlnl)" And 10U

can direct thll growth at will equall, �maz-
bo h f Tn. PERFlIIcr 8"ODI,B nOUB.

Ingl,. You can grow wood, fruH, or t ; 0

eourse wl�h exceptlonl. But b,. Ilrowlnl the It II ...., tC: deroortbe the perfect highbred

one you will lell8n the oiher. You cannot Addle bone 10 that be will be rscognized at

grow fruit aDd wood larael,.t the 'Iame time, aJaht by' the uninitiated, and the, Initiated

not Ilenerally. You can ho".ver, Ilrow a Kood need no luob delcriptlon. Hiioharacterll\lci

crop of eacb with the proper knowledge and may be thul Iketched: He Ihould have, fir.'

care, 10\ I, treatment and ollmate
lultable. The of all. large, lOund, open-heeled f86t, with

aim lhould alwaYI be a balance between fruit the frog well defined, the paeternl neither eo

and wood, al alia an avoidance of exceal and long u to be weak, nor.ao Iteep al to give In

lack of Ilrowth. The medium courle II (ound I!nyleldlng actlon,-rather of medium length

to be the true courlr. Then 'OU get a talr and eloping back"ard a little mortl than the

to good growth of fruit of good quality, a front line of the hoof; the lege, between the

good healthy growth of wood, and yearl, putern jolntl and the kneel and the hoekl,

grow�h of both wood and fruit,: becauBe the cannot be too Ibort, and the back t�ndonl

villor III retained and continued; all Iloel 00 should.be 10 large IDd full aa' to Rive them

like a perfect machine kept In Ilood order thll appfarance of width and flatnell. The

without Btrain. In luch Cllel you can bear, knllhel cannot be tloo large ":d lUI\. nor f c".n
"nd Indeed require, to have a good loll-not "the ockl be too arge and any. he or6-

rich, necellarlly, but ooe favorable
to a Irood arm, from the knee to tbe point 01 the shoul.

lound growth, which haa reference to the me- der.and the hind leg froll! the heck to the sti

chanica!. hYllrometrlc, barometric, and other fie Jolnt,lhould be very long, ao� muecu'l�ahr,
conditione of the aoll, rather than to fertlllty

1
and quite tree from tat or tialJblDell. e

-which In �he main Ibould not be great: eX-llhoulder muet be very Ilo�lng.-the more so

panllon of the rootB a well' aerated 1>011 beinll the lJeuer,-and overlaId with tenle and

of more account than high ma.uring, to con,· prominent mUlcle". The hipl. an� thighs

nect quality of frult;with growth, Land can- Ihould be well loaded witb mUlcle, rond if

oat, therefore, be too deeply and tboroughly there il to be a flelhy.condition at any point

dined and disintegrated lor�he,grape,glvlng let It be there. O"lng to the Ilope of the

c�:nce for Itl roota wltbout danger from Ihoulder, and the height ot the wltherl, and

mouldlnela or rot, or the evlll referred to " to the prominence of thO! mutclea over the

t lOil hlp., the back .hould have the aPJleaflu�ce 01
we •

� 1;0-

Having, then, tbe proper 1011, allo the prop. eX\I:�,�� I�Ort���'''::���':'i� ....I�gJ!�:::-�I��� �nlY
er Iituation and climate-warm, dry atmol' Il"r)it-;-il��D.w'!ord:�u��e; �Irdly_rov:t� car'

phere-there wJl1 remalo· only the tuk of ry a Addle I" tbe' forll1 in whlcb th ·:borle

directing the vlue; and .thll II of equal 1m- man eXpnlllell hll hlgh8lt praiee. 'fbil I. the

ortance with the provilion for It II roota. Let, preferable form of back, but very many

� go unohecked, �nd there will generally be thoroughbredl are.deficient in thil relpect.

little fruit. Cut clolO! (tlie wood), and with Largel, al a matter of b.auty the spioe Ihould

our American lorts, there will be dl_Be
and rUIl back nearly level with the hlpa, and the

varioul mlechief. The overgrowth of fruit tall Iho'uld be carried hillh, (the Kentucky

will defeat itaelf; "Ill burt (exhauII) the vine, blood horle II of�en very defective here); the

which will Ihow the year lollowing in lack. neck ehould be long IIond Illan, WtlH arcbed,

and perbaps failnre 01 a crop, the Ilrowth at but not heefy at tbe crest. and furnilhed.with

thll wood ueind sll.pended .entire!y in lIome a large, loole hanlling windpiRe uelow, well

partl of the vine, the frOlt of "Inter geUlllg defined.even when tbe horee 18 at relt. 'l'he

the credit. '1'hll is dooe by clole pruninll; ell- eara mUBt be. quick. Imall M their 1e8tting'on

pecially BnlLwer prunlnjt. It IhoWII how eu- .nd thln,.-there la no objB<ILion to tlle!r hav

lIy the vine may b�dlrected. If tbe IIhears had
Ing a good length; the head may be, but II

been withheld, the, wonld have been an en·

tlrely dilferent Itate ot thlngl-a large wood not Decenarlly, Imall, hut it .hould obe Willi

growtb-a Bmall, straggling fruit yield, lack- Ihaped, and It must be a8 bony and a8 free aa

io quality and quantl't" and !load braochel; pOIslble from Jlesh ; it should be 10 'Wide and

but the v\ne would have been healthy and

remained vlgoroul; yet It would have deleat, clean bet"een the jawl as to give ample Ipace

ed,ltl purpole-Irclt.-Jil,'uit Recorde,·. tor the windpipe; the nOBtrlla Oluat °be capable
_.� of great dlatenllon, to allow Iree breathing

during e:qlr�io�.; ��jl, �ki.� IIh�;u.ld be 80ft, the

I!IE,\I!O�"ULlll HINTS FOR THE "'IU11'I' AND coat fine and Illk" aud the hair at tb .. mane

VItGI!;TA�LE GAPDEN. and taU, although It may be @ome"bat wavy,
So milch has been laid 111 �hll journal on

the proper preparatIon of the loll for orchardl, should bll free 'from anything like eurline••

that It neea not no'" be repeAted. We Ihould and rather Icanty than 8llperllbondant. AI

oolYlay, that a light dryillh IOllla the belt to ter levere exertion, full veins ahould Ihow

cbooile tor the peach. 'rhe pear does heet on
oVllr the "hole body. Tbe d!atension of thele

a I�rong loamy 10�1. Pluml much the lame.. .. ..

u the I�Bt. ,''I'he apple prefers a heavy loam,' velna, whloh are gtln�rlllly InVll1 ble In the

i(on limestone 10 much the betttor. The cher- cold blooded 'IOrI6. IlIV"$ th .. tboroullhbred

ry doel well in loll adapted to the peach. one of hla greateet advAntagel by aftording
II, however, a trult orchard la dr, and prop· relief to the pullation durin;,: the Itrong ac.

erly wp dreUed annually, there II not mnch .

dllference In the value of IOlla for fruit or. tlOn of tbe hean.

chard. With rich, decaying veletable matter 'I'he horlle above delcrioed is quite aure to

•bundantlYlupplied to the treea, they will do have the deep (lhest and heart·place which are

well eraough In mosta kind of-IOU.
so Important to atrenuous exertion; hut many

WhateverpruDlng tre81 may require, II best
done early if ooe have tbe time. On thla ac- 01 the beat thoroughbred8 are deficient In the

count, however, it il generally deferred until I!()und barrelMhooped form at the ribl wbicb

tow.rdl Iprlng when tbere la more leisure. III oec...ary �o the roomieIt accommodation of

Probably mOlt of our fruitl do belt In par' tbe IUDga and the abdominal vilcera. A sound
t1allbade. The gooleberry and currant cer-

tainl, do. The former mUlt havl! ahade; and horae having theae qualltlel and wholle aideR,

U on the molIt, northern aep8.ct of a wall, so back of the girth, project beyond the line of

much the better. The raapberry preferll a the Ihoulder. and hips, may be relied upon
rather mollt IOU and partial ahade. . k '"

Wbere currantl, gooseberrlel and raapber- for the moet arduoua wor .-vot. Wa.l·l:lI[l, in

riel! are not W be dilt�bed, old low Italks &ribnm·. (01' Novernhc-i·.

thrown thickly in about the plaota and allow. .-

ed to remain and rot away,keep the roota cool,
and make a condition at thingll in whlcb

th_ three klndl of fruit luxuriate.

In cultivatinll raspberriel on a large lealll

they do best In hills, as the cultivator keepa
them from crowding each other ao much. For

gardlln culture tbey are better In rowe, the

luckera to be hoed out oCClI.sionally aa they
grow; enough only being left that wiil be re.

qulred 'or truitlng next year. Where canea

are required for new plantations, of courae a

portion of the crop mUlt be I&crificed to the

lucken.
1n cllooslng peara. aelect t�oae that have

beeil budded cloae to the ground, aa when
.

they are replanted the atock should be burled

an lneh below the pear 8cion, which prevllnts
the attaokl of the quince borer. If a loni
Item haa to burled, tbe uBual conaequonce8

of d'eep pllntlng reBult, and do al! much in

jury a. the quince borer. Aillo in chooaln.g,
aelect, It pOlsible, planta that have been ralM'

ed from cuttlnga; for layered stock has alwost

alwaYI a lonll, deep tap looking root, on which

dwarf peare do not do well. Iflwe have to uae

8uch dwart pear �reee, better Ihorten lIome of

thillonlll, trunk root before planting. Never

plant wbat appeare to be the stem of the tree

far beneath the lurlace, under any circum

Itancel, for dlaeaae will be moat probably an

ultimate CQIllequence.
In malr.lng nllw vegetable gardllns, a southv

east a.peet Ihould be cholen, u far all prac

ticable. EarlineBl In the croplll a very great
dealderatum and ench an ..pect favor8 thil

point materially. 'foo great a Ilope Is objec·
tionable .. Inducing to a great run of water

In beavy ralnl. 'I'he plotll tor the cropl

Ihould be laid olf In Iquarel or parallelo'
gram., for convenience In dlglrlnll. and the

edllel of the walkl let witb box edillog. .

Sometim81 broccoli doel not head belore

there II danger if froltl, elpeclally if growing
vlgoroully. If taken ul) with Imall balll 01

ear�h, and eet In a damp oellar. they will still

perfect theml81ye..
Alpatajlnl bedl, aher the tOpl bavd been

cleared off are better covered with lIttsr or

Itable ma�ure. The plantl Ihoot eaaier for it
n.xt leaion.
Wben the around becomel Irozen, or no

good [JrolOel',
We ""Ieh to prell tbe importance of thll

view of the clle upon tbe IIottentlon of young

farmers aud breede",. Give attention to you.r
calves. If well-managed and of good blood,
no farm stock will make more profitable re

turol; while, If of a bad lort,. and badly kept,
nothlnl; can be more unprotitable.
A f6w years lince we met a friend jUlt re

turned from 1'lte ]JJast, where he had been to

wind up hil hog trade tor the ,ear. "Well,"
said he, "1 alB now done with the hog Ihlp
ping bUllne'l; for two or three yea" I made

mone1/-a good deal�f money; 0019' it II all

gone, and I mUlt go rlick to 'Where I Itarted."
•.Where II that?" we

.

�lIked. "I mUlt hegln
again with. calf," Aid my· friend; "if you
get a good one and,'manalls him right, he

will never fall,on. Sometlmlll the prollt II

only moderate, bllt it is (<<-toays 8U1·C." AI we

bave' laid elaewhere, many yearling 8teerl

have been lold thll aeaaon at fifty dollal'S per

/toad, and thl.a hae all relulted from the t"0

important re'luialtel of f/ood blood and geoer
OUI keep for the firlt twelve mouthll of their

livea.

Let lIa make the application. How do our

calvellook? Are they i�.good, thrifty, Itout
condition to begin the winter? Ii oat, we

Ihould loae no time and Ip"re no 'expenle t9

make them so. Oate and corn ground togeth.
er Are. perhapB, the beat feed. Bhel,led III very

good, and YOUBg calvel arft very fond of it;
to thll may be Idded bran lind shor�B. If the

calf � Oll\·of cODdlt!,itD, or. 10ulY, a.little oih

cake with bran is el:(,Alllent. '1'0 kill the lice

nOlhlng' Is better than pl"nt., of lard or othe.r

greaae, with a little petroleum-if tbe weather

II cold we mUlt ule more petroleum, lay one

half. 'I'he Ilreat point we wish to preaa in

thele oblenatlonl la, that all Btock .hould be

kept Ilrowing in winter al well al In Buwmer;

tha� if it ia not kept growing, the food It con··

lIumel brinlla 00 return-ill a dead lOBI-while

If we add,-Iay one_third or one. fourth to the

expense. we have a profit on the whole. 'I'hia

ia more especially true, aod more 8trilr.lngly
Illultlated in the keeping of young stoclr. the

.first winter, than in &ny lubaequent perlod.
Nat'ioltfll L·ive·8tock Jow'n.at.

In a lar.ge porUon (II tbo Itock-growing
Itatea, the feeding eeaaon la from four to Bix

monthl of the year. If, during thla long
period, we feed our Btock BO aa to-continuelte
growth, we ehall realize a profit on our grain
aod lodder ; whereaa, If we merely "keep them

through," alia the custom. with too many
farmers, we Ihall have no return for our OUtl

lay. If, for example, WI! have a lot of eteere

or pigI wintered in such a way that they have

made no gato whatever between the autumn

and spring, It ia obviouB that we have added

nothing whatevlr to"tbeir value, and that

wbat we have fed them ha. been a clear loss.

But the Intelligent reader wm not need to be

told that many farmera wluter their stock at a

much more rulnoua lOll than thill-that with

no Inconsiderable numbdr of American farmo

erB the practice ia to allow stock to go into

winter qu&rt"ra-or, perhaps we Bhould eay,

begin the winter without quarters-In good
condition, and to come out in the Bprlng 10

thin and emaciated thal'lt requlrell nearly all
the grazing aealon to regain the condition it

had. the prtovioul lall. 'l'hlll, together witb
the inferior blood. acoountl! for the slow

growth made by so large a portion at' our

cattle, requirlnll four or five years w make

the weighte-IIY 1,200-whlch good Itock, on
1l00d keep, Ihowdmake in �wo yeara. Twen!

ty or thirty 1eara ago, the managem!!nt 01

pigs waa no better. But now, In all our great
stock-growlnll Itatea, the large majority 01

the tarmerl have 1"lne of the Improved breed.

and have learned :hat to. malr.e the blllineu

profitable the pig mUlt be kept growing from

Itl birth to the time It il aJ.ughtered, which
II now frequentl, u early ai th.e .,e of ten

mODtbl, aad Ieldo!D later tban II Ylar and a
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101, 1171. THE K ANSAS FARMER.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.-Thc ncwoncsat re�
ed ratcs. Send for price list 10

.

SAMUEL lIllLLER, Sedalia, Mo.

. "

The o,uypoken.Erq6r.on. \hlDkl:-"Wea1&h

I,a ap,licaUon of mlnit \0 natura, and 'he
an ar ge"lng rich O�1lltltl no\ in bldulbY.
muon1"'·ln..Y{iii;DU\ In a &iuer tlmellneU,
in. being at tM right PrIce, Oae mo ·h..

l,ronj(8r arml, or longer lelrl; another b, the �OMPA.Y,
course of Itreaml, andl"irrowth of marketI,

,

where land wll1 be wanW, makel a clearing FBMfjJPOBT, - ILL.

to the river, gose to sleep, and wakel up rleh, lIl'an\lfacturell of the Celebrate(

Steam II no .tron ..er oow; than It wal a hun-
Stover AntomatlcWlndmlll that

to carried 00' the hlgheet honOl'B at SAKUBL JBWB'l"l', Breeder of Pure Blood Merino

dred yearl ago; but it I� �Il to'better UIO, A the American Centennial Erpo- 8heep. 100 Choice Rami for sale. Correlj)ond·
"

.Itlon at Philadelphia In 1876, ence IOllclted. Addrell, Independence. 'UllOm.

clever fellow wa. acqustnted .th the expan- proven b, actual t.eeUo lllD ID a

live force of Iteam' he allO laW tbe we.1th of lighter breeze than ant other H lII. &I \IV. P. SISSON, Galelburg, III. Breeden
,

I
mllloB exhibition I hall a patent • anll 8hlppeM 01 Poland CII ...... B

wheat and gra'l rotting; tn Mlcblll'an. Tben . . HIf·b�IDg tower, II a perfect Young 8tock for &lIe,
. I na or ",,,,,.0 ogl.

h I h
·8etr.rel1:ull&tur,wlll.toplt8elf.In�lel and start again /'

be cunnlDgly ecrews on' e I'eam-p pe to t e when Ibe ltormsubaldel. We al!o manuracture I.he •

wheat-c�p Puff now 0 Iteam! The .te.m 8toverTweuty Dollar OlcUatlng Feed Grinder, oper· FO�a�!3I��rInl':t.Ramllodnd BW08. AllOlmportep
, ,

. ated by ten and t,,'elve foot pumplnll KllII, ill a novel A B •• T.'l'BI�'tfO at.KIl .e"'te Prices. A ddrel8,

pull.. and expandl al before, hut thll time it "nd economlcsl grinder for tanner� nle, WIll rind
. • ..... :& WS, KaMY City. lIIo. ,

Il'MI bl 'ib" b
from ten to twenty lonlhelapcr day and pump I the

\

Ie drag:Rlng a c gaa at tl ac ... to ungry same time, All who bave nled them speak or them In J K. ANDBRSON.8allna, )[anlas. Pekin Dnokl

New York and Eogland. The craft of the the hllthest pralee. Therefore buy a Windmill and tV't P�I�, Cochln 10"II,.and White, GulneN.,

:.
Feed Grinder: 8avemoneyand make home happy. n e ...me. •

merchant II In bringing a thing IlOm where Agentl wanted in unal8l,ned territory. 8end for clr·

It abounds to where It II cOltly." Wile men
cular. LBa!!?�::�f¥h:,��&��goBu::i'C!t'W�

\ake time and the needed thlnge of life by the ,.HICHLAND STOCK FARM." :�J!':cel�'frlt!r.· Young Iltoc11: for laic. 001'l'ell'

forelock, and while othen eleep, they amall

wealth. John Jacob A.tor did .thi., and 10

did Stephen Girard, and many otherl. They

welgbed probabllItlel In a b.lance. . 1'llere is 'rHO'S. H. CA.VAJfAUGHt
110 disease 80 dal1.tierou.� fi8"f,lt8 lDant of common
sensc.-AsiaUc Proverbs;Q
With good Benlle, many, good thingB follow. 1:1 EREFORDCATTLE.
"Tbere are m.ny men aDd women who are

III from want of brain.. They luIJer a voluD.

tary decline becaule tbey do not POUIlII the

bralu-power that clln oIJ"r the blood any In,

ducement to circulate. The blood doel not

want to be rUBhing about when there IB notb·

Ing going on In the man,or woman tbat ownll

the blood. W by ehould 'the heart or lungl be
toiling all day and aU nlgbt when the perlon

who ownl tho,", machln81 hal no UI. for any

new etock of tlllluell or blood? Pluck II a

wonderful agent In throwing oft dlleale. A Shee p .Scab and Verml'n Destroyer.
walk of five mile. would cnre man, an occu-

Pant of t"e lounge. Will-power will lurpall
It deslroye Tlck� and Vermin, cures Scab, water

'" proor. tbe Fleece [by prelervlug ·anll addIng to the

pili-power In nine caaes out of ten. To hold nstural yolk). Improvcl and greatly Increa!eB the

a. bottle of emelllng saltl In tbe haDd on ac- j!rolVth of Wool, and COBU B little over 2 ,Ilentl per

count of a he.dacht! iB j ou the tblng; at tlmehs,' SI::��'compolind is warranted to contain no' acIds or

but to fling a pound ot f@it cake out Into t e mlnoral poisons. as arsonic. lIIercury, &c. Sold by

alley, anq then walk a fu�ong aB a reward lor SCOTT &: SKENE. Sole Proprleto"" Weatmoreland,

not eating tbe compollnl1, IB oearly .lways a Kunsa!. Liberal dl.count.t_o_A_Jge_n_t_�. _

muob better tblng." �

I
Br.lnB and will and work. must move aloog

PEAR TREES FOR SALE! ---

W. I
.

b h Idl IhsYeonh'Uldalarl(eltockcJ .tandard pear trees T l'cMILLER, Beoober, Ill. BreederofBerefOrd

tOl[ether. tee p ay la t eUer t an eneilB
two aod three yea"" old, Kansa! grown, at very low

• attie,Cotewohl Sheep and Berklhlre Pig8,

and may lead to u.efui· toil. Strong-minded prices. Addre�s E. H. llARROP, or M. S. GREEN, JOHN W. JONE8, Ste_nevllle. Mo., breeder of

. 1 T Id Topeka, Kansas. Tborough-bred Short·Horn Cattlo of approved

people have DO hme to pay. be wor re-
.

blood and pedl:,:reo. Also, breeder of BetkehlrCII of the

qulreB even more of tbem than thei' great P'ATRONS' MUTUAL AID SOCIETY
beststralnslntheUnlted8tateaandCeaada.

Itrength will endure. They 'are in the front ALBERT CRANE, Dnrham .Park, Marlon co., Kanlu,

OF PENNSYLVANIA
Breeder oC Pure Short-Horn Cattleof fuhlonabie

of the battle.
- r..mllles. Yonog BtockCorBale cbeap. Bend Cor cRta'f)pe.

'1'0 de.l with men, tbeir waate must be met

1\ WllllssHe a $�.ooo Policy (or ·$2.50 each admleslon SAMUEL ARCHER, KanBu CI�i MO .

.\
breeds 8panlAh

"'I'he Intellectual man requirel a line bait· the fee. There are two classes of 4.000 m�O'bcr� eaoh. cro:��fI:::se:(r:;'�":��ri�:lo In"i�. ·11s�=B�'!:
.

. A class from 18 to 40 yellrs. a cla8s from to W y.ears WIlI:rJI H088, pn.mlum Itock,and Ll81lT BUllJI.L cllicii:
aota are'ealily amused, it la Hlte the cement no yearly a.se�lments.. The only additional oxpence JIl(a, botb bred p�nre by me for ewbt veare paat. Bend Cor

I
wm be I.he payment 01 on� dollar when a mcmber dlC8 circular. lI'"'500RAMSFOR SALE' thl

.whlcb the peddler ae118 at the door; he makes out of his or her c.lns@.Fol'
blank appllc�tlOOI,by-'

I year.
.

broken crockery hold with it, but you can lawe ano oonstitutlon, address .

, LEE & SON, Minonk, Woodford Co.,m. NurBery

never buy of him a bit of cemeot which willi
Patrons'Mutunl AI..Society 01 PH. Mal��� ;��:e���e����C::'�I�r�::shlrc Shoate, and

k I h Id b h I "T t h
S'l'Ot'OHSBURG. BERKS CO., Pa

ma e tow en eagan... 0 ge t e'l - . .
.� R'"

-.-------.

. .•. AYRES, Lonlslana. Mo.. Breeder of

hlllh YOIl mnat be high-to hold the Bt.rong I
I Short·Horn Cattle, Berkshire Swine. and South-

you muat b'e wlee. Dralnll must have eyes. ��e��1 Sheep. Stock for ulc, and saUefaction gnaran·

Ian know thYBelf.Are you a man? men make I

themaelves felt In the world, they avail them. I'.Iel,vee·of a·eer·taln f.te _.�eir conlLltution,

which they know how to n8e. 1
There afe lidvantages In extensive �uaines8,

but euccess requires extenlive knowledge and

excellent Judgment. "Apart trom tile inceD!

tI ves of t�ade, the 'higher developmeota of in•.

tellect in relation to .clence would never have '\'been made. Mental capacltiee of the higbeet
order are required for the management of

commercial affalra Tbe making or 10.ing 1 haye now a yery cholco collection of pigs @Ired
. by Imported"Kansl&s King" 1800;and Matchless Llver-

of large fortune8 eometl�es dependl upou the pool and out or line sO��H1re1!�Y lilY famolls old Boar

Information tbat comprlees a knowledge of Richard 1059. Lorrt Lherpnol __ ,. snd Lord Liverpool
. 2nd. Can sell at • 'Iet live" prices and will �narantee

mark.ets and supplies all over the globe. Eatiefaction to every purchlls�r. Stoc1, all eligible to

registry In A. B. Record. Address. ROLON ROG-

Little boats mUBt keep near the shore; larg-
I EHS,

Prairie Cenler, ,Johnson Co. Kamas,

er boata mal' ventnre more. Little dOllS tnar! I
at big doge, but the big doga h.ve too much

I
GIDEOJf BA.ILEY.

dignity to snarl. Capital, like brains, mUBt Tipton. Cedar Co., Io,,,ru,
stir like the air to be fresb and healthful. :

Active minda, but not 'oversttalned will be ;

cheerful and hopeful, with a will �o take hold
1

and enerjlY to eucceed. The world il on

the lookout for such aud follow tbem as their

leaderli. It' !lreat, and wiap, aud true, they
will be firm to the end aod men will call them

bleased wheu tlley have Ilone to their eternal

roward.

the _f..t andmo.t luee_fol form ofballD..

OOOIOperation betw8ln Patronl befor.e r�1DI
meDdlng a.1' IYltam, aud hold that ayery
Pa\ron Ihould uK \0 be in ..mnh aoeord ..

STATB GR'&NG. DIR.CTOay, upcllllble wi,h ,he weU-knowll reeommendal
Kalter, WI. 81118, Topeka, Iba_ Co. tlO1l1 of our na\loual held and Ihould cara.tully
OYerlOOr, J. F. WlLLITl, GrOveOlty,.Td_ Co, d I_ d h
Lectarer, ,T. T. STIIVBXS, Lawrence, Doqial 00 to un erl_n \ em.

Steward, W.D. RIPPBY, Severance,DoIIlpUll Co, BUolIlMl, That "e cordially approve \he

As'Ulteward, S. W. Flea.a, Beloit, Kitchell, 00. recommendatloal of tha Rocbdale IYltem of

TrllBllurer, W.P.Popallol, Topeka. SUWIleB 00. colo-ration," applied \0 our wantl by the
Secretary, P, B. MAnON, Bmporla, Lyon Co, N

r-

1 G
ChaplalD, W. B. JONII8, Bolten, .TacklOn 00. atlona range.

Gate Koellor,Goo. AJlEY, Bourbon Co. I Besollled, That we mOlt eameatly recomt

Cer",I, lire. B.A. III.ft, ,Tope"a, 8MWIlee Co. mead to our farmere 'hat the, wlll dlloenle
Pomona, Ms.B.N .B.a..MD .IIanhat�n,lIlIey Co. C l"bo cb h I h
Flora, Krs. II. A. <'Tie, Topeka, 8hawnee Co. wIth bln_. r. a. mu al t ey can w t .

lcadyAe't.Ste'dMna.A.RII'l'BY,Sever&llce,DoIlIphanCo O.llt lerloul IDjury to theIr bu.ln... atraln. and

RXBCIJTI\'B COillHITTER, that u far and u lOOn u they can they wll1

M. E. HUDSOII, Mapleton, Bonrbon Co. Cha'o. lubltltate therefor laoh other efficient and

W. H. Jona, .Doltlln, Jacluon County. reliable laboren al the.,. call proaure.
LEVI DUMBAULD, nartrord, Lyon Couoty. BeIl;Ol'Ded, Tbat we will adhere to the funB

STATR CO-OPSRATIVE Af!80C....TION. damental prlnelplee of our order we hold tb.t
a cloler organization of the Indultrlal claelill

PreSident, )(. E. HUDIIOH, )(BI)lllton, Bonrbon Co. il needed that their power ma" be more re'
8ecretary, A. '1'. 8TBw.a.nT, Kansllt! OIty, 110. I

'
.

J

Tre&lurer, WK. SIMS, Topeka, tlhawnee, Co. cognized In \he cl'll .fI"ln of our country and

=============:;====='= of each ltate. We, therefore, urge. upon our

. 1 agricultural
aud other Indu.trlal cl..lel the

IIINTS TO GRANGE8. grea\ett unl\, of Ictlon ponlble; without vlo\

A Grange Ie an organized co··operative IO-! 1.n08 and by all lawful mean•• elpeclally by

clety an.d ii, Or ollght to be, lot �ll timet, In I the power
of the uncorrupted ballot to remedy

c.omplete runnlug order. HII object II thl! exlltlng or antlclpa\ed eyil., .nd to eecure to

benefit oUti membell. Intellectually, phYllc. I the fulleet extent their civil and pellonal

aUy, morally and pecnnlarlly, How beet to! r1,htl, ,

accompUlh the dellred object. and reap the I Resol·oed, 'I hat we deprecate and deplore all

full l1ene8t of co·operatlon ehould ite the Mn. Iltrlkel and actl of "loleDce, luch a8 have ot

Itant .tudy of each and everymember.
late r.luiled from � confllet betweell capitaL

We t.ke it for granted that no Patrou of I and labor, "Ve emphatically deny that tbe

HUlbandrylB 10 Itupld .. to belie"e tbat he I grange organlutlon hal,.1 Ite eoemlel have

or ahe cion re.ll:r:e auy very decided beneOt
I ....rted. been 10 any way reepooelble for lach

simply by joinlog the Granlre and paying the I conleque�cea by Itl, prlnclplel or actl; but

monthly du.. , Joining the Gr.uge il Ilm-
we hold that theBe conflicts have reeulted

ply plaolng one'l leU In a pOlltlon where, by 1 frolB luch evlll u the gr.ngll has alwaYI prot

earnelt and well directed eIJort, greater good,
teBted agalnlt and labored to remove. /

can be accomplilhed than by the mOBt per-:
• ..

slltent Indlvldllal endeavon. The monthly
An elaborate aeheme of flre and life in-

duel can only be regarded al a contribution lurauce haa been luggelted by lome of the

for incldent.l expsnl�1 and can form no p.rt
lIubordlnate IIrangel of Indllna for the con

'01 the cuh capital required for the accom-
alderation of the Indiana State Grange. This

pll.hment of the real"objectl of the loclety,
leheme propOl8' In the flnt place luch an

. In thil article we wllh to point out a Ilu- amendment of the by-laws Clf the State Grange

"Ie way in which every Grange no matter th.t, whe�ever a Patlon In 1l00d Itandlng

where located can by co-operation decide- lu.talnB a "losl by fire. torn.do or other

dly bene8t e�erl 'one of Its membe�l. ',We providential cause," he may notify the M.Bter

have told tbe story many times, In v.arlous of hll gran�e of th" fact; that the M..tershall

W.YI, but It will bear repeating and 1nuBt be b,e required to notify the Secretary. "and
repeated from. time to time till the full 'Ireaenrer, and form with them an ad

measllre of good sought for by tbe Order judlcatlng committee" whOle dutY'lt Iball be

Is !tttaIDed.
' , to vilit the premls81 aud determine the damM

Every Grange ehould. at OIi06, aU61!1 itl ag.l and report tbelr determination under the

membere and raise .. ·.uftlclent aUQl to pur- �al of their grange to the Seoretary of the

chase a thorough-bred bull, ram and boar. State Grange; that the Secretary Ihall then be

Thele three malea ehould be procured with- required to make an al8essment .gllregatlng

out delay. 'l'hey will be property of the 81ty per cent. of tbe entire .loaB, on the

Grange and be used for the beneflt of its lubordlnate graogea of the St.te; aad failure

memberl ooly. 'l'he expense, per capita, will
to pay this uleBlment shaU be vlBlted with

be Bm.n. Two hundred and fifty dollara will the aame penalties .1 a f"llure to' pay the

buy Buperlor anlmala and five hundred will quartllrly duea. In the next place, the scbeme

procure f1rst"class. If the Grange has a large proposeB that, In case a. member In good

membershlo, a Italllon may be .dded to the standing; dlel, the M.eter of the subordinate

lIat, and tbe �reat work 'of stock of Improve- grange to which the deceased belonlled shall

menl.s will begin. notify the Secreta!!y of the State Grange, nnder

There iB more money and less labor in stock Beal, of the Patrcn's deatb; tbat the Secretary

than In anythlog available to J,he farmer, of the State Grange Ihall then dra� on the

The scrubs which are everywhere Been, aTe of Trealurer of the State Grang'" for �10, anli

little value, but every year, with proper cr088-
.ball "l,?vy a tribute of $1 on each subordinate

inll, their value can be Inr.reaMed In almost �Tange In the 'State, and transmit the sum

geometrical oroportion. The climate, range,
thua reallzecl through the M.!ter of the

w.ter and ma.rket.s or the South are peculiarly 1
subordinate grange to the family of the de

adapted to tblB Induatry and It should Imme. ceased; and tbat the Bubordlnate graDges shall

diately take front rank. among; our resourcea pay tbe same penalty for neglecting to pay

and will do so, if the suggestions we bave thl� "tribute of $1" as !or nejllecting to pay

made are a!lopted by any conlliderable num- I their quarterly dues. 'I here are several ser

{)�r.!>t!l\lr,�r�pge� .. � .' .<. _. ... 1 �IlS objectlooa to this pla� of
_
Inaurance, bui

'Cet tne Improvement begin now. Df) not we ehall now ouly .top to mentloll. one of

walt till next year or anv period more remote. t�e�. Thlsln!!uranc!l bualn�a8 w?,uld necessa

'Every day's delay i8 money lost. 'l'he plan is rlly IIiCrE'aae the expenses of tbe :::Hatl! grange;

entirely feasible and requires 00 great sk 111 and·as tb� fllnds of the St.ate grangea are

or es:perlent:e to accomplish the iJi.ugu? atlve barely sufficient to meet their expenses now

movement. Common-Iense and a !leneroua
and are gradually jlrowing lea8, the' tendency

supply of money wlll start tbe Interested par'
musL be to cut dowo, not locrease, State

tillS on tbe road to real prosperlty.-Son of the gr.nge expense•. If this scheme, bad no other

Roil.
. defect than thl8.lts adoption would stili not

____.._. ,
be advllable.-Oincinnati Gran.qe Bulletin.

BERI{SHIRES.

ITova.

WItrnENGINE E J, IVB8, .01UlllCltl, LInD 00. Ita_I, malrel
......
t; a apeelalty ofBrown Le,born Fowll bred pure

IIvm the bfltltralnlln the U, S. A fow choloe Blrdl

ff:It:�e a' _nable lIgurel. Corrlllpondence So-

rroUN W. OARBY.I.Canton, IIl.,breeden .lId Ihlp..
U perl 01 pure bred llOland·ObIDa bop. Thill ltoek
Il1011: the'l,OOO premium at �nton, In 1871 over 16
oonipetlto... ' .•

Salina, Kansas. E T, PROWB, Wamego, )[aDlaI. BrOed�
• Thoronghbred Kerlno 8heep. Hal a'number at

Bncks for eale thll :rear .

BREEDER 01'

HALL BRO'8, Ann Arbor, Jllch., malre a IP8CIaIt.:r
of breedlnR the cholceetltralna of Poland.ChIna.

nll'olk, Bilex and Berkshire plge. Prelent prices �
leel tbau la�t card ratel. SaUsractlon fluaranteed'. A
few Iplendid plge, Jilte and�r. now i'eady.

WM. BASTIE. 8omenet,Warren Co" 10-. breed

COTSWOLD SHEEP er of Shorthorn cattle, Cotewold and LeICeater
,

.' eheep. fitocll: for 181e, Correspondence IOliclted.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE 0 BWDBRS, Bll&SDlla o. CUOICII BIOD CLus
• FOWLI, Leavenworth, aan&l8. Brahmss, Coch.

PIGS ;'
In.\ andLeghornl. Bggs In lieaeon atta,oo per letting.

• A cuolce lot of Partridge Cochlna r... lale cheap,
Oorreepondence !OIIClted.

r·

Premll1lD C.dle, liheep and PIli" for .alc. (Jor-

relpOad"DCtI aollelled. J 1[. WALKUP, .Bmporla, )[ans., Breeder of pure
• Short-Horn·cattle. General Butler at head of

herd. Corres)lO�dence solicited.
SCOTT'S NON-POISONOUS

WARUN BARRI8 Trenton, 1IIIIom, Breeder
of Short·lIorn Cattlewith Hord·Book pedlln'ool

alllO, Pure Bred Berkshlres. Corre.pondenc8lOlIc"ed
and promptlyaulwered.

FRANK LBECB, WatervUle. Mar�bBIl Co. Kaneal
Brooder of thorougbbred Short-Horn cattle and

Berkehlre plga. Stock for lalo at ralr prlcc�.

BYRON BREWBR. Glenn, Johneon couaty, )[au
AI, Breeder of Poland·Chlna 8wlne. Plge, not

kin, shIpped by rail, and warranted dret-c1&118. Cor
respondence lollelted. .

I
,

I
SAMUEL JEWET'.r, Breeder of Purc Blood Merino

Sheep. :100 Choice R.ams for sale. Correspond.
ence solicited. Address Illdependcnco. Missour[.

G W. B[.ACKWILL, Breeder of Poland·Chlna
• S I Inc, 801\ Darl_ Bra�ma Fowll; Cedar nap.

Ids, Iowa. Pigs for lale nt t15 to $!j() pel' head. .Eggs
t3,OO J>l'r case, containing three dozen.

O Cook, Whitewater, Wis. Breeder of Spanish
_ 1I1crluo Sbeep bred from some or the best Hocks IIn Vormont. RAms antl Ewes lor 88le. Box 104.

W.W.'ESTILL, 'I
LEXINGTON. KY. .

PROPRIETOR OF

Elmw�od Flook of Ootswolds,
From Imported Stock. Youog Stock for 8a1e.·

PURE:BRED

1'IIEK'I'ING Olr 1'IIE NA'l'IONAL GRANGR.

The following letter from Bro. D. W. Aikin, i
'from the Executive Committee of the Natione
al Grange will be of intereat to all who desire
to attend a meeting of the National Grange,
as no doubt many of our readerl will make It
convenient to do.

BRAINS lJPPERMOS1·.

BY.JOHN D. ]{NOX.

The wiBe mau walks with Clod, and leels

th e inBplration of hla company. Thought
wina, commands, triumpha, In tbe order of

Him who rulea over all. Motion is power.
LOUlsVJL[,E, Ky., July �3, 1877.

J. V. WEHSl'Elt, Estl.
Have your wita about you .. Let your brJt.in

Dea1' 8i7' and Bl'otlte7':-I am Instructed by w.ork. Do something, A copyist ia elow and

the Executive Councll of tbe National Grange uncertain, Better plan then. Genius Inventll

to advise you th6t the I}ext se..slon 01 the Na- -is never at a 1088; with an active bralo, ex.

tional GraDge will be held In the a rand Hotel
�n Cincinnati. Ohio, belllnulDIl at 16 a. m., pedlents and reaourcee are unlimited. ODe

Wednesday, November 21st. The a.:commo_ such cau chaee & thouaand, and two 01 such

dations at the hotel, Including fires and haU can. put ten thousand to 1IIght of the slow and

to meet In, ar� $2.00 per d.y for each member Btupld, and unthinkiog. "A liviDg dog is bet
of the National grange, aDd each vlBiting
brother or elster. Fraternally, ter than a dead lion."-Sololnon. De certain you

1:). W�A'l'T AIKIN. are right. "Fools a7ltl obstinate people make

The N ationa! Grange is a respectable body lawye'l's�·iclt."
d b Id b Id d

.

h bl
'l'opoka, Kansus, .Novcm ber, 7th, 187'i.

-an a 011 e prov e Wit reapecta e aCI "Fools make fC(Jsts, ancll0isil men ent tltem."

commodatlons, at its annual seeslons; but we
--.---••-----

do not fully uoderstand the propriety of en-
If you have bralna you will come to tbe top of 'J'IIE BALTUIORE RACI!lt!l.

tertalning .tbe members at the most expenaive the wave in time. ".li� a count!'l! of blincl people, Never since tbe great four.mile ract! at. New

botels In tbe cltleB where tbe meetings are tlte ono�eyc(l man is X-ing." A wide-awake Orleans, twenty·four years logO, when tile

held. The Palmer House 1'68 Belected at child can ouhtrlp an old philosopher, here Is horBemen of Kentucky, MIBllaslppi, Loulsian.,

Chicago; the Galt House at Loulsvllle ; tbe
an inatance: A learned philosopher, beiog and Alabama picked alit their favorite hOlses

Southern at St. Louis, and now the' Grand at for the donteat, has there been so great an in' BER'K SH IRE SWINE
Cincinnati; all being first-class and hlgh- very busy in hia atudy, a little girl c.me to terest felt in a race.meeting In this c1untry ae

.

•

priced hotels. 'l'wo of tbem, at least, the aak him for some fire, "but," said the doctor, there was in the Baltimore races. These races

hlg;heet priced in their reBpective cities. It ie "you bave nothing to take it in" and be waa were a gre.t dlaappolntment to the larlle del_

true tbat reduced rates were obtained, io

con-I
'

egatlon wblch had Ilone to Baltimore from th';l
.

Hlderatlon of the large number of gueBt.e and going to fetch sometbing for tbat purpose ;the Southwest to see Ten Droeok beat the Eaatern :

the length of time they were to remain, bllt little girl atooped down at the fire-place, and horBes in the tw.p-and-a-ha1f-mlle bruab ou ,

proportloo.Uy low rates from other leas pre· taklog some cold aabes in one hand she placed Wedne.day and the four-mile heat race of

tentlous and expeDsive, but redpectabla aDd tbereio with the other aHvecoal the &atoDI.h·, yesterday> Many, like B�lllle Peyton, had not.

comfortable hotels, could have been secured,
'

Been an old falhloned contelt for more than'

and tbe savlnjl to the National Grange 'l'real- i
ed doctor threw down his bookl,Baying:"Wlth twenty yearl lIod they came feelluIC sanguine I .

Y Id I t d t 1 h d d

III Y learning I ahould nev�r have f'ound h K 'k I 1
'l'he uuuer�lgned bavln'" had maoy ycare' eXI)erlcnce

ur wou lave amoun e 0 Bevera un re a m v t at entuc y was nvinclb e on tbe tUI in the breeding of l'INE'ifOGS, desires to call tbe at-

dollars eacb Besslon. Aod more than 'tbls, by out that expedient." Gre.t wal their sorrow. therefore, on \\rednes. I teotlOn of farmer� And breeder! to Ollr Une herd 0{

such a course an example 01' ellOnomy would Thl It t f th d t D day, when Mr. Harper's Ten Broeck of Ken. I ENGLISH BERKSHlRB Swlnc.

have beep preaented to State "nd Subordinate 'I
n ou 0 e groovea an ru a. 0 a

tucky was easily beaten by Mr. Lorlllard'iI' BLACK PRINCE 1024), '

Granlles, In accordanIle wltb oneof tbe cardin' new thlDg. Tltink! think! think.' 'l'her" Is a P.role of New York 10 tbe two.and'onA.llalf-

1 I I I 1 h d d hi hi I d i· h IV:' b d
" Bred by Beber Bumpbrey Engltmll. at the hcad of

a pr no p es o· t e or ar an g y com� goo an' rig t way. tlat cannot e one mile race, In 10% lecondl lower' time than the t,he hero. Our Stoc.. le all Re�l.tcrcd In the American

mendable In all reapects. Our Grange repre· bl! might nut'l! be done blJ slinllt. 'l'be will Iinde record. Aud yeeterdl&Y. io the four-mile race, Dl'rkshlre Record. and Cor Indlndual merit cannot he

seDtaUvea can maintain tbe proper dlgnltv' h
.

h h b' "\" f d tbe beBt time m1.e by 'l'en Droeck wae more
excelled, Wll hlml sow. in pig,sows with plgl by

and respectability of tbe order and at the
a way-t oug t t e eBt way. '. aut 0 aoo ... d I h h

their side, and 11110 a nice lot of pigs uow reMly to

h
' tuan twenty Bec n. II 8 ower t au t .t m.de ship, an' I we would a.k all who desire to procure llrst

same Ume practice a reaaonable llconomy. If Benee ia worse t an all tbe degreea of poverty. by Lexlnllton In tbB great State race clnss BERKSHIRE!> to \Vrlt� or call on us before

tbl. were doua, there would be le8s complaint: Asiatic P.,.ove'1'bs.-Beware ot fools and un- nearly a quarter of a century ,.go. 'Tia 1 T!t1rcbaslng �18ewherc. We. have aloo. a,few choice

lI.�alnst the expense Incurred on account 011 fortuoate people for some diseaaea are catcb" true be won the race, bllt Tom Ochiltlee and I �:�g������i�:-,,�Ic. L. \\. )l1CKEI, \lnton. Ben-

those State Gran"ea whoae aDnual dues to the I. '. N Parole were out 01 tlie conteet, and tbe great
-

.. _ _ .. _

National Graoge fall far short of �he amount '11�g,
and the air 111 full of plagues. 0 man

Interest had fallen to zero. There is nothing
necessar.v to.dllfrav the expensea ot their dele- liveth to himself-hie presence ie good or evil, so uncertalu all horBe-racing, aod Kentuckv I FOR. SALE
llates.-/l!f.hllna, Farme1'. i hla breath la life or death.

�

may have better luck next Lime.-.Ncw Y01'k,

--- 110 �olLO. cleals tDith a block/wul fLas ncecl of Ii ."Inn ----- I SI,aOl·sh 'Ilerlllo RalliS
RlllSOLlll'IO�" 01' TH.; (:U,Uo'OIlNIA i mltch b1'a�II,�. Men muat select withcare."-' 1'.,

On"NUIl:. "Nothing eomuch reBembles flowers on. dung: !:lenator Mc Creery hae introduced a oew bill

Tbe resolutions of the CallforDia. Itate hill as the good.tbat III done to an Ignorant lin the I olted States Senate lor the repeal 01 I .

Tno uudilrsl�nild has lor sale thirty Amerlcllll or

grange would fill two culumnl. An abltract ,.
.

the b.n!trup� law. 'l'blsls a wise move ou Sllunl!h Merluo R�ms got hy Iris Euperlor �old�n

-

f h
or worthl8ls m.n "- ,1StatlO P7'OV81'b h d I h d I I!lOeCed Ring Ram. a pure Hammond. Clipped lalt

ate most Important onea III appended.
. - '.

1 t e part of tbe latlngu 8 e geot eman, and spring wlt.liout b�\'log beon eheltl'rlld during Ihe year,

Resolvcd, That while we feel j uat pride io I A good deed to do good muat bll wisely dooe.
I
if he presle" It to a lucoelsful reeult, he will til Irty·two ponnds (3�)t1>.foUI· dn .� hop. t.han one yOlir's

the meaeure of Bucceas already .ttained by I To be deceived by a wortbless begll'l.l and, en· be entltllld to tbe jlr.uitwle of people all over '�rowlh, from pure ::!wcepBt�kes Rna Golddu�t. ewes.

• .. f hi i Idl b h J 1 h T , I �'ew Soutbllowns. one fine cot.wotd. al.o Poland

Va!IO�18 bualn6111 assoclatlooa 0 the gran"e In couragll m n ene8S, to e over-rllac e tel nlon. fhlslalV, IntBudo,l to afford re- Ohlnn Pigs. A,ldrcss. C. Pt:GSI.&Y, IndopeudcDce-

thla .Jurisdiction, we caonot be blind to the by a sbarper, to be taken I.n by Il confidenolJ lief to tbollll overtaken by disaster in bUlloess, I Mo

I fact that there aro defects 10 their �yateDl of man, to misplace money bec.use of ruispl.ced I has been employed chiefly as a shield for raa- ; ---------
---------.

orllanillilotioo and manll'gllment which should sympathy is a sin agalnl� (iod.. .

'

cality, and ao Instrlltllsni to TIlll aod OpprE'8S rHIIY'" S ''''''''''''"''' <,"=.,"

bll remedied in thA mrlst practical way possil I 'l'he bl!.ttle Is not to the 8troOIl. In bualoes!, the hooeat. It bas pald " heavy prtlmium' �s ' ......DECE�'Cr. ..Co

blA at the earliest d�te practicabill. I God honors brains; buelnsn hrain� will win. \1pon dlMhouesty, and should nr- iooller he per- ,

���AHV

ReHOllll)d, That we heartily approve 01 the� There are silent 1orcds, �elltll', stroo�, irredist, mittJrt�" dl.,I!'rllllo uur sta.tue·llook�.-H(ll'kil1.q·

eft'oru of the National (lraogt> past to It!arn i able. and yilt h�althftll.
.

viti,' N810 !,;,.II·'
'

Nurserymen's Dire�torv.
r::OO,OOO Apple Stocks, 1,000 000 Osage Plants, 50,000
OJ FrultTrees, �,OOO SmanFrult Plauts. kc. �pple
R.oet Grafts put up to order by experienced hands.
Seod for I'rlce Lists .E. F'. OADWALLW.BR,Miami
County Nursery, Louisburg, Kanlas.
----------------------------_.------_

KANSAS BOMB: NURSKRY. A. n. & B. C.
GRIESA, Proprlotors, Lawrenco, Kans"s. We

olIor for ealc home-Itrown Fruit and Orbamental
TreeR. GrapeVines, Q,nlnces. S'man J<'ru Its.8h'nbbery
and Evergreens. Apph.l S6I.>dlloga at low prlc88; apple
grarte put up to order.

•

S'l'BAM GARDENS. Two acres of G1ae�. O ..t
Flowers and Beddlolt Plants by the million. Bot·

tom prIces. Try U'. I'rlco list IreA.
MILLER & BUNT, Wright's Grove, Chicago, Ill.

AND SHIPPER OF

BLOODED

Hogs.
lIREEDING STOCK constantly lor sa'1e.

BRBEDER

PURE

Poland-Cbina FtOWERS.-AIl loven or Plante ehonld send for

Catalogue of Gerani1lln�,' Fuchsias, Verbena.,
ROSOl &0., to ROBER'l' S. BROWN.

.

Box 1168. Kanlas City, Mo.

i..fILLA RSERY AND GRBENHOUSES.-Grap�
,"'f V'nel � mIll dollars per 1,000 and upwards, ex·
cellent plauts. Groenhouse plants at lowelt p!ltern
prices. Addros!. A. SAU.BR, Kane.,s City, Mo.

, """i{" � \

�-" j
�

":Jf�f��;e-..1;:I:-·
HAWKINS & CORNISH; Goshon, N. Y., Growen

and Im)lOrters of Sclect Gardeu and Field Beeds
and Choice Seod Potatoes. Illuetrated Catalollll88 Cree.

CALIFORNIA broom-corn eeed; never turna red.
Broom ntachlnee. Brooln-ComCllltor1e'. Send

Rtl\mp for circular. Oharleston, Colee County, III.
n. A. TRAV;ER.

KAW NURSERY, WYANDOTTE Co., KANS.
Genoral Assortment of Nursery stock. Especially

Applc.and Cherry Treel. Grape Roota and other@maJl
fruit pl_nu. Addres! G. F. ESl'ENUUO.

Bolt 972, Kan!as City, Jlo.

Ceneral Business Directory.

D H. WHITTEMORE,Worcest�r, Maas., maltee.
• machlue thnt at once pare. aD Apple

.lIce. 00' alld .eparate.. Warranted A[[lfao.
tory. Prlce,11Mllll.50 each, Sold by DealorA.

Dentists.

A H. TllOl\{PSON, D. D. S., Oponlti,'e and 13111'·

goou nel1tl�t. No. 18!1 Kllu�a8 AYllnuo, Topeka
�n�8

.

•

"-:-�" ACENTS.

�
I .

.

.

'Ilea Lamp Uellect('tI, ll!iQ. ti,oo a

(�- Dozen. Nigger Helld l\fatch Safo, 1130

\:.: *�,OO a Dozon. .l-ateo'. Pocket IItovu

� \ tUI(). Send 1';)1' Circular!!..

�..",

.

C. W. FOSTER _ CO.,
��T 62 Canal St., Chicago,
� Illinois.

----,-----------------------,
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TH.H: KANSAS· FARMER.. .

\�HO,RAe THB. PLOOR� average 7leldl' of the prlnolpal orope, lix of
Did 1011 iall4l a;good orop of wbeat? W.. 70ur wbloh are ,ialn, tlle rUt will follow-willter
oroharcl'a lIIOOIII?' m"e )011 a line com orop? aDd .prill", wheat, r7e, barley, corn and oatl.
Do you .",row oate, l1e or barle7' Have you We.bave ..ked thlllnformaUoD for themOlltbl
101d your ltook proli�bly't Tbe evelll!!;' are of J1I1y, AllgUlt, 8epwmber and October, from
long, Iharpell your. lead peDcll and Pllt dowll our l!'gular correepondentl, aDd, In ad�Uoll
your facti, YOllr Ix_pe;lbentl and tbe r.ultl thereto, we bave ICatwred polltal cardl tbrouRb
In a plain com�on .1lI8 way.. you would out tbe Btate to promillellt farmen III the
talk it over to UIU welfere ltopplng to break I variOUI oounU•. 'Ftom all thll4l retulD•. ��
bread with you. Every farmer deveiopi every made an average for each coullty.
year lome valuable -foilltl in farm ec080myl It wlll be obllrved tbat the winter wbea'
alld crope or care alldmarketlllg of lltock. Tbl. product :for tbe Btlte II 9,714,171 b�lhell,
il a farmere' olub, ill wblch every man Inter· again.' 11,788,409 ill 1876, a deor.... of 2,024·
elted b.. a rl,bt to t�lk and ..k for Informa- 237 bushele, whUe tbe averege 71eld per acre
tion .. well .. to give h, You are weloome, 111133 bUlbell, allalnlt 11S,47In 1876.
wbetber you tblilk ... tbe editor doel or not;, Tbe produot of Ipring wbeat tbll yelr ill
the pagee of the FARMBR are Ilot after the 13,1)18,386; laat year -2,881,817; an Increue
manner of a olole coworatlon, they are broad- over lut year of 636,569 bUlhell. Average
gUlied and liberal enongh to carry dUfdrlng yield In 1877, 17 bOlhell; in 1876, 1089 bUlhl
viewi. We do nut endoree every wrlter'l Idell, 1 ell. ,

,

he pute forth In the FARMER, nor do we alk Winter and Ipllnll wheat produotl for 1877
for tholl who contribute to be of our tblnk- agllregate 13,2U2,557; In 1876, 14,620,221). a
Ing; all we alk while acLing II Prelldent pro decreue In one year of 1.387,669 bUlhell,
tem of thll big meeti\lg 18 that IpelkerB con' The caOlel which have prodoced the decreale
fine themIIIVII to thelr lubject,and treat coort- In winter wheat are ex«eptional. A portion of

eoully th,ole who dlffdr from them. The hour wiuter wheat area waa deltroyed by loco Ita
for general dlllCUllloll bal arrived. The cbalr in 1876. That whlcb wal re-lOwn uniformly
deslrel to IItate thlt ci�e of the rolel of the yielded poorly. Then the. excelllive rainfall
of the club II that membera who wlah to dorlng the blollloming period, and lublequent·
be r�cognlzed by the' chair moat alve thelk Iy up to and during .harvellt, have conlplred to... per acre.
nlme when riling ,�o Ipeak to any qoeltlon: produce the reloltl named. Bprlng wheat
What III the wtlh of tb� meeUna? wu remarkably good thil year, eepeclally in

the northwelltern part of the Btate, and farm
WE,,'rHER RBPORT FOR OCTOBRR, 1877. erll are preplring to pot In a very large area

next Iprlog, Thll II very qOlltlonable policy.
The coulltlel of Allen, Andenon, WOOt\IOD,
NeoBho, Bourbon, Mllml. and other countlee
in tbe 10utheutelD part of the Btate, bave
10lt more from chinch bogl than the whole
State hall from the devastation of locoltll.
Spring wheat hIB bebaved Iplendldly thlll
year In the welt and northweet. the. Ode_, .

variety being the general favoriie. It II a
late variety, and wlll induce the chinch bog
III dry lIasonl U 1I0te U It III 10WD. Farmen
are, therefore, ueumlog a fearfol rllp?nl1ldli
ty, aDd hazarding nearly an crope not only,
but are Ulumlng, becaule IIprlng wheat hu
done remarkably welllD 1877, H wm continue
to do 10.

The followiog tabola� Itatement for "�l '

I
yearl, from 1872 to 1877 inclullve, of winter
and aprlng wheat, will Ihow the progr... In
acreage and product each II making In the
Btat.: �

The Kansas Farmer.. :or�·�!�::n ::=.ce:A�ti;;:�\:�:=
olr"'- ,]a". are compeUe4 '. wtU 'bMauII

".Il.H1]DIO.,�I"'.P.".�.Il... tlW7 areU"'g I. th. ooutry. W. have DO

plea .. make for vaha a"-lpte at flllaloDable
dNll1ng, DQr have we any excUIII for tbole

I!! who dllbOll.tlY lpend mone1 for tine clothel
S DO whloh mOllld be ulad In paying debte. but we
15=, do kDOW, without a qu,.tlon of clollbt, tbat

YOIIDff meD aDd young women, whether In the
toWD or illl the country, wUl be ..either 1...
IIDlible or ol4lfollf their clothlDg II becom'
Ina to them.

-------..�--------

TJDUlII: C.AIIB III .t.DVANCB.

011100", weeklr, for 011' r8a!'L •

011.Oopr,WMldr for IlJImOil..... -

ElOcj�'JI._w�.... for olle rear
"lUlr,lOro.. r.... .J:JI•. IUlY. for011' r..... •

IU.Ta OP ADVBBTl81NG.
ODI tiaHrtiOD. per 1I1le, (DOD-"II) 10 Cents.
ODe mODth .. .. Ii-' 15" per tote�OD
Tbree.OD� u •• ,. J.I"" I'

Ou.Year, u" u 10 It�' .,

The greateet care II uled to prevent IwiDdltna hum·
buK' eecuriDir lpace lD th_ IIdvertiltog cofumol.
AdvcrlllBments oflotteriee. whllk), bittel'll, aodqulck
doctonl arellot received. We aecep\ advertllemelltl
ollly ror C&lh, cannot g,lve lpace and take pay III trade
or an), klod. Thll II bull1llen and It 11 I lu@t Ind
elloltAble mle adhered to 10 iLe publ\oattoll or THE
Jl'IJIXU.

TO SUBSORffiBRS.

&HGRT-JlORlW CATTLE SALB "T K"N8.U
.tlITY, MO.

The ShorhHorn cattle .ale advertiled here.
tofore In the columnl of tbe F.'l.RMBiR to tlke

place at KaDIU City, the 9th aild 10th, of thlll
month, wu held .. advertiaed. The cattle
repr.ented lOme of the cholcHt Itrlinl of

hlgh.bred and falhlonable famlliel, together
wlt� mllll ordlnll7,well�bred, herd•.book aDl.
mall, and Mellre Valle, HlmUton, Anddlllon
and the other gentlemen. ownlDg clttle lold,
gave entire lIatllfactlon In the honorable man'

ner In whIch the lale w.. conducted. Some
of thOle at the ••le compliined thlt, they were

,aclificlng largely upon their Itock bot In
view of maltiog the lalell aDnually, tLe prom.EDITORIAL NOTBIi. llee made in tbe adverUllmentl would be

" No, Ilr, I don't believe your agrlcoltural IItrlctly adbered to, alld they were in the
plperll cln tellch me anything about f.rmhlg. Itrlct letter and Iplrit of their pubUllhed ad
I bave lived all my life I)n a farm and I under

varUlementl for which credit il doe theae
ItaDd �he bUllinell." There II not much left I gentlemen. 'Wbile we do not doobt bot what
to .ay to a \oan who feell and tallta u thll

the breederl who owned tbe caUle In thill
maD. did. Hli court b.. Itopped taklna' evlt

..Ie 10llt money upon tbe lpeoulative valoe
dence and an that can be done I. to cloll the plac'e4 upon them by tbemlllvel, 10 far all
::aM. \Ve ventured to luga'elt to thll'man

we could obierve, tbe Itock brought fair
that be mlgbt. mllunderltlnd IOmewbat the

prloee whell comn....ed with their Intrlnllic
f f "Ob' r-

1C0pe and character 0 a ar..paper. me�t for improving common Itock. Gilt-
no, I know all about tbem. There II nothing edged prlcea for f�hlonable IIbori.horDI may
io them but. wild talk from fellerl that can'� do .. a IIpeculation among prolellllional breed.
or' won't work. I Ilever have them In my

erl, bot practically for far�ell, pore bred
hooll. They can't teach me aDything, and 1

ltock ofaDyklnd mUlt be IOld at loch prlcel
know It." ThlllOmewhat loterllted UI, aad .. will jOltify t.belr pllrchall for Ullin crea
In Iplte of the unpromlllni olltlook fql ml�- tlDg high grade animall for marltet. Another
IloDalY work, we laid;" My dear elr, ,IIu �m point· il tbat thll clal4l of Itock mUlt nec

probably admit that farml�g in all III
eaearl1y bring re40ced pricel to correllpond

brlnchel III a ,very large lublect, embracing with the areneral decilne in real .Itate and
Itodlee wbicb mOlt extend over yearl to give other propert,v. The vII lie to the great meat
a man an IntellljI'Bnt knowledge of ,the bOli· producing Interelt of annoal lalel ot fine
nell, aDd' from your own experieDcel yoo muat ltock, at a central point Uke Klnl.. CUy, cao
farther admit tbat In yearl PII': It bu been not be IIItlmated, and we hope that a llrge
progrelllna' Ilnd ImproYiog in 811 Ita methode joint ..Ie extending over three or foor dlYl,
aod detailI. Now 1 believe thie progreo h.. when the farmerl of KaoBal, Nebraeka, Colo
beeD brought about very largely b_yagrlcultu. redo and Ml8IOori, may lecure good anlmall
rll jourDal1 placiog before farm�re the IUC, for their herdll will become a permaoent In'
cewul metbodll punued by graln.growere, lltitutlon to be looked lor Ind attended every
orellardllte, gardenere and breedeno, giving the Yflar.
Improvementa and eoccellll,' explalnlDg the

__--. __

ca011ll of failuree gathered from a wide extent AN BXTRAORDINARY 8CHB:\IE.

of coontry. County,. Itlte lod dletrlct fain, Weli.a the following newl Item 10 oDe of

graDgel and larmerl' clobll are an engaged In, oor uolian'geI:
tbe ..me work. The editor of aa agrlcoltural

,

"Col. H. B. Wtllbt, ConR18lllDlan from the

paper dOIll not 8tupidly imagine hlmlelf a LuzelDe DiltriCt, PennlylvaDla, hIli got 8,000
t h f 11 hi readel'l-In aU'tbe man; namll to a petition fOI a blll autbor�g the
eao er or a.. Government to take charge of mlgr&Hon to
brancbelof farm indUltry, but he gatherll to- the Wilt, !llvlnll eaeh man a farm and lend.
gether from all lOurc_Ellt, Welt, North Ing him $500 on tbe mortgage of It, wbere
and 'Bootb. tbe bllt and ,mOlt profita�le ,meth- "lth to let up."
ode pureued by thOle who luccaed. h il hili A government 10 largely in debt II our. II,
bOllineel to place before'hill readere· the prac- can lcarcely undertake to loao, money tbat it

tical experieoce �f farmerl; to collect Informa· dOlI not poIICIlII. 'I'he Idea of the government
tlon of Inlect peatl and otber caulel af Ion. ulldertakiDg to loan *SOO 011 a piece of ""lid

togetherUwhh lthe:beat�kn,)wD r;medlell, and land, to men who cannot ply *1.25 per acre,

i'iiiiliul bringing toget1ier a lilge-amoont 01 II a Icheme 10 wild and vlslooary tbat it II
uI�fulalld l4Ia1Onable reading each week, the IOmewhat extreordloary ,that 8,000 people
ieadercaililnd hl.te and.i:aiigeai�ii-i·which woulJ, in lober earnellt, Ilgn such a petition.
may aullt in formlnll better planl. Bellidel Uncle Sam woold be a"ked for more farmlon

thle tJt�re il the advantage of having a read- lIuch termll t�ao he hall acrell to give, Iwamp
lng .famiJy, where:the lonl and daulriltellmay landI, mountll'nll. and delert. locluded.

keep pace with the growth aDd progrelll of the • ..

bUIlD... of farming, and become Informed 1'H£ Al:'f RE:\IONETIZING IlIL\'ER "" ..
PAIIIIBD TUB UOUIlE.UPoD the live topici of the day.

At tbe c1018 of thil Ihort exhortation, my
The lower

-

Houll of COllgrlll paned the

frleDd thought there was lOme rellon in what
Bland 1I1ver blll for reftpringlilver;al a legal
tendllr� The vow wll163 for, aDd 34 ·agalnllt.WII ..Id, bllt ItIII he Did al he had got aloBa' A number of hard money jOlllDal1 eallt,declarea gout man1 Y8arl without paperll, he could
the Preeldent will veto thl. bill. The over.go Oil jUlt as well without tbem in the foture.

.

There III no fictlolll about thfl picture. T�e whelming public IIntiment of the country,
fnorable to ·the remonetization of Illver,-man by hil Ilidultry, and by using the ideas
would not suataln the Prelldent in this courle.and Improved metbods carried oot around The act dllltroying the legal tender value of

him, makee hil farm profitable, and the very allver, wu a vlllaiDoul piece of legillativelolloencel he ImaglneB himself luperior to, 'rlckery, In the Interelt of thOle holding goldare dollll{ more to mike tbat 1I0cceil poslible bearin$ bondll. The Wilt, regard leo of partv,thin aDY Ikill or judgment of hiB own. The wlll loataln the Prelident In making thlll billbeBt varietiee of v"'getableB and grain, the im.
a law when it Iblll palll'tbe SeDate al it noproved Itock upon which he pride. himlelf, d bt ill Th t tl f K I. ou w. e reprelen a vel 0 anllAa naod the labor.lavlng lmplementll he UII., th 1 H 1\1 Phlill H k 11.

_
e ower OOle, � elsrl. ps, al ehlvet been the relult of experimenta, inveeti· d R ted f th bill d Id. an yan, vo or e ,an wou DOt

gatlonl and dillcoBllonl amoog th� large clallll have repreeeDted Kan... if they had not.
of thioklng, readlog farmerl, which the ItO' Wlll the Senator. do .. well? The followingpld, narrow egotl�m of thll man preventll him III the lubetance of the blll:
undentand,lng. . It provldll that there Ibll be coined at theWe bave not leen tbis man'e home, bot we 1 I t f th U It d S il d 1'

. levera m n I 0 e n e tates, s vllr 0-
have vilited otherl' who talked like him, larll of tbe weight of 412% gralnl, troy, ofwhere papera a.ud beoks were not to be eeelf. Itandard Bilver, al provided In the act of Jan.
There were 'no clrpets, DO plctorel, none of

sa h hI.he oomfortll and 'convenlencea tbat make uary 18tb, 1 . 7, on w Ic there libaU be the

hiop,y, cheerfol hO'llel. They were bare, devlcel and loperecrlptlonll provilied by said

blrren third'clall boardlog houBel, where act; which coinl, together with all IUver dol

work from dayligbt to dark, wal tbe chief end lara her.etofore coined by the United Statea �f
and alm of life. We have leen, 00 the other like ,,:elght and finenell, IhalLbe legal tender
hand, .. dog,oot " prairie homellmade cheerfol at their nominal valoe for all debta and does,
and plealaDt, where mothell and fathers and public and prlYate, except where otherwise

ohndren lived happy, excbanging all the provided by contract, aodanv owner of Inver
te

.

f tbe belt bomel. It biB been In bullion may depoeit tbe lime at any Unl�edcour Ilel 0,
. Statel COlDage mint or IlIIay office, to be cOin.

the palt, and �t Will be in the�futore, that ed Into loch dollarll for hla benefit, upon the
Amerlcaa farmerl will take rank locially and lame term. and condition. u gold bulllon II
mentally u their homel ehow the pretence of depoaited for colna,e under the e�lltlog tr,w.

iDtelligence and coiture.
.

We haye only one point more, and it il that, l'

TH"I'IK8GJ\'I�G,
.

po cllo'of people more thoroqghly earn the, fhat Nauonal bollday, called Thanklgivlng
rl"ht t J'oy well fornilhed homel aood hal been appointed by PrelldenUal proclama.
.. 0 en , .. tion, on �ovember 29th. Tbll meaD. manyourla.el, and all tbe, cqaveJllencel of tbe good dlnnerll, lOme prayerl and vory little

19Lh centory, than farmen; and If they care humillati\ln.
to keep tbeir IODI aDd daughter.- with them, THB FAR3Ie� _tNDAi"'ERICAN VO'U!vG
or .rIve to them In their aftar yearl pleuant
memorllll of their bome, they mUlt make tbem
cbeerfnl and agreeable. We believet IlO one

hlng doel more to d ri't'e bo yl trom tbe firm

. A. ootlflcation will 'be lent )'OU ooe weeJt III adVIIllce
of�e time your subllcrlptlon explree.IIIUllg the fact.
and requeetlllv you to contloue the lWIle b)' forwGrd
log yoor renewal lubllC11ptlon. No I1Iblcrlption Ie
contloued lonlll!r than It II paid tor. ' Thl1 rule II gen
eral and applled toall our subscribei'll. The CUD III
advance principle Is the only bUllDoIII balll upon
which a paper can ItiStaID tteelf. Our readers will
plollBto uoderatand when their paper II dllcootillued
thlt It II to obedience to IgeneralbUllDel1 rule, which
IAIltrictly IIdhored to and fn DO wiee persool. Alour
oal. to be outspoken and useful to lte readers, must be
pecootartly todependent, alld the above rulee are euch
II experience amODg the belt publliherl ha't'e be�1I
foond _IIUaI to permanent 10eccel.

'

Prepared by Prof F. H. 8now. of Ibe 81ale
Vnh'er.lly.

ST.'TION .-Lawrence, lI'anllB, comer of Tennellee
alld l'lncluJey Itreets; elevaUon of barometer and
thermometer 875 feet abevt! eea lovell and 14 feot
above the llI'Ound'b Bnemometer on tne Ulliveraity
bolldlng, 10� feet a ove ground.
Mean tempera tore 54°,45, which III 10.11)

above the October a"ferage for the nine pre·
cediog yeara. Maximum temperature 80°, on
the 2d; minimum &,40 on the 2ht ; raoge of

temperature 46°. �an at 7 a. m., 49°.61);
at 2 p. m., 610.39;' a' 9 p. m" 58�.39. There
wu no levere frOit durlnll the month, the low,
lit tempereture of �e .alr being two degrtlBl
above freezlDg poiM. The ground, however
wal cooled to freezlllg point four timel, pro
doclng hoar froltl on the 4tb, 211t, 22d and
3l1t. The frolt on the 4th Wall the lilllt of the
leuon, and occurred later thll year than In

any previou. year of the record. Squalh
vlnel, tomato vinel, and other tender plantl
remalaed entirely unlnj ured In the gardenll
of Lawrence to the end of the month.

.

Rlinfall, 585 hichel, which 11356 Incbel
above the October average, aDd III with one

eJ:cep�ion the larllelt OJtober relnfall of oor
October record. In October, 187.0, there were

6.96 ·Inohel. Rain rell on 18 daya. There
were 3 thunder abowerll. 'l'he entire amoont
of rain for tbe ten month. of 1877, now com

ple�, hu been 3667 Inohll.
. Mean cloodlnll:', �,.iQ.ll� cep.t, _of thtl .ky,
thll being the cloudie.t Ootober on'thi! 'r,ecord,
aod 23.52 per cent, above tbe October average.
No. of ·clear daYII, 10 (eDtirelv Ie r, 2); half
clear, 9'; cloMY, 12 (entirely cloudy, 8,). The
onbroken 10cCBIIIlon of 7 entirely cloudy daYI
(14th to 20tb) wu entirely witboot precedent
In Kanllll meteorology. Mean cioudinelllat
7 a. m., 5935 per cent.; at 2 p. m., 69,08 per
cent. , at 9 p. Ill. 47.09 per cent,
WInd-No W., 25 timell; S. E., 17 tlmee;

N. E, 17 tlmell; S. W., 11 tlmee; N.,9 tlmel;
S" I) tlmel: E,.6 timell; calm, twice. The
entire dilltance traveled by the wind Wil.l

7,530 mlIel, which givel a mean dally velocity
01242.9 milel, and a mean hoorly velocity of
10.12 milel. The highelt velooity wal 45
mileB an hour on tbe �th.
Mean helghth of barometer, 29.895 incheB ;

at 7 a. lB., 29.114 inchel; at 2 p. m., 20.066
inchel; at I).p. m. 29'104 Inchee; maximum,
29. 875 Inch" on tae 29th; minimum, 28.731
Inohell on the 28th; monthlv. range, 0644
inchel.
Relative humidity-Mean lor the montb:

79.38 ; at 7 a. m., 88; at 2 p. m" 65.49 ; at I) p.
m., 84,55; greatelt 100, on several uccaeionB ;
leallt 38,5, on the 22d. There were 2 fog8.

A TEN-PAGE PAPER NltXt' WEEK.

To �ive our subecrlberB more reading mat

ter, and to accommodaie our Increaling adver ..

tising bosinesB, we begin publishing, next

week, t"o extra pages. Our reRdera will be
pleased to know tbat this 100page FARMER
means a very grltlfyiog boaioedB Boccell o!
tbe FAR;\IER. There are thoosaodB of new

aettlera In 0., atate, and we ask our friends
to show their 'FAR�IEns In their nelghbor
hoodll, and thull allitat in rolliog up tbe Irmy
01 20,000 loblcrlbere whlcb we propose to

work for in 1878. A new dres8 .... f fine, clear·
faced type, Rod OUIEr Improvem�lltll 11'111 be
made at the beginning of the new yelr. Em
phatically It most be understood tblt the
FAm!ER, now In itl' 16th year, will �row
brighter, blgjler and better &6 it growe older;

•

Orops, Markets& Finance.
Opinion>, Fallll, all. Fillare. rrom Varloa. Bource-

K"N8A8 CROPS,
The followlog aummary of the crops of

Kan..I, up to November lat, ia tlken from the
Report of the Btate Board of Agrlcultore, and
ll" reliable' and' II nearly correct ult II POB'
Ilble to make luch Itatlltlca without an extra.

ordinary outllY of money. N,othlng 'hat tne
NaUonal Boreau 01 Agrloolture haa heretofore
attempted In makl.g agrlculturel Itatilltlc8,
approaches In thorOughn8111 or accoracy the1

reporta of K,anlall, �nder the ausplcee of tbe
Btate Board of Agricultore :

WHEAT.

WI! have mlde an fffort to procure correct

l�OLKB.

The KAYSAS FARMER and THB AliERIOAN
YOUNG ,FOLKS will both be leDt postage paid
one year tor t2,OO

.
.

_.--. _ .. - --._ .. _.--- ------

No"ember 14, ••,.,.

lng Wlitem ItltII, were .. folloWl, acoordlnR
to the NatioDal Bureall of Agrl01l1'1IH:

�H !:::::: :: �</: ::::Hg:'
M{lCOoltn 3•.

er.H:: -::: LH: :/1::
I BARLEY.

The acreage of barl87 for 1877 WII 79.7'64
acru : the product 1,800,083 ;bolhel.. While
there hall been a l8a1Onable Increaee during
the 1alt 11:1:: yearl, it hll not proved al remu

nerative to farmerl u mOlt other cereall.
The average yield, however, I. good, .. com'
pared with tb. rllt of the Weetern Btatea, but
the qoality dOlI not renk .. hig�, The aver.

age yield Itandl ,hUll In the W�tern Statlll,
according to t'be National Boarei: �f Agrlcul
tore, giving Kanlal the foorth place �mong
tbe ten Statel named:

.

g�;��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::: ::g.�
fr':!ae ':. ::'.::'.', .:: :: ':.:: :'.::'.::. '.:::::::::Jh .

'Vllconlln , , , , _ 21.
NebrlBka , " , 22.
CaUromla 22.
lllinnelOUl , .: 21, 9
Jlllesourl 17.

'

Indlana , 15.2
The average yield (or 1877 II 22,5� bUlhele

OATS.

The acreage ot oatl In 1877 wall 310,226: a

decre... linee 1876 of 81,619 acrel. Notwlth
IItandlnlr thll, the locreue In the product haB
been 334,976 bOlhell; the prodoc� aggregatlog
12,721,292. The average yield WII 41 bUllb
ell per acre. The following IhoWI the- prOIl-.
rele In .acreaie and prodo'ct of the cereal
during the I&lt IIlx yearl:

Year. Acreage. Product.'

I1872 276,834 9,345,781
1813 lln,9u8 u.�,964 " "

"

1814 .' 314,926 ' '7 i7tlO,586, '

18711'.": :: :.:::2S9:437, '. 9,794,0l!1

I"
181�· :ID1.84� 12,886.216
1817

'

310,m. 11,721,192
Th;; aver ge yield per acre In the ten Welt.

e70:�:�.����:..��.�.�;��. �����.�.1�2:7
Wisconlill ,,. 31.
Iowa : 'f'" lI5.4
Nebraska 25.3

mlf�� ::::: ::': :::: :::: :::: :::.:: ::::::::;:::::g5:
aeBoUl �.

seourl , , , ,' , .. 20.2
Caltror:nla , ' , ,a5.

WINTER WHEAT.

Year. Acreage.

�g.;L:::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::: :��:�J
1814 488,1711

im::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::: :S:m

Product.
2,173,695
4,548,384
6,870,606
10,046,llH
11,738,408
9,714,174

--------.--..�---

Lyon Counly.
Nov. 5th,-Fall wheat In our county III look

ing well, the amount 1I0wn il quite large; II
not a paying crop al far ill I' have observed,
o"lng to the uncertainty of getting a good
yield a!lid a Iivlng price for It; rye alld oate

flay better If fed to I�ock. The potato crop II

fair, price about OOc. per bUlhel; oate 1Sc; corn
20c; wbelt from 60 to 90c. The breeding of

Iwlne, horlel and cattle, ill profitahle bUllnell.
Btock of all kind II, generally doing well; lome
10111 In young cattle by what III commonly
�"J!!\c:t bl�ck.l!lgi 10Bile �prl�" ?y!�,a ;�!t� j,��¥
fever; Iwlne breeding III, and will be, tbe cblef
bOllneel of 0 r farmera ID the future, aB corn

oan be dep8Dded upon a8 the lafelt �rop for

farme�1 to ralle In Kanlu; good }andl oln be

boullht near marketl from t8,50 to $6,00 per
acre. There never wm be a better chance, In
oor opinion for tholl wllhlng homes, than It

the prelllnt time. We bave good Ichooll,
chorcbel and a civil clua of people, and thoo�
landll of acrel of goed land lylDg idle for tbe

IIturdy huebandman to come on and occupy all
he win til, energy alld a will te be Indulltrlool
and he will lucceed. \,,'. B. H..

SPRINQ WHlIiAT.
1872 .' 64,1511 889,3461878 145,211 1,445,0001874.... . .. .. . , �78,U'2H 3,010,7771876....... .. 237,�23 3 lfj3 237
1876 , 264,M!8 2:881:8171877 .. , .. .. . .. .. ' �,868 3 518 386.

Tiie'eatimate acreage of wiiiter "lie&t1..o�
In tbe fan of 1877 ill 1,243,515 acrel: an in,
creue over the acreage of 1876 of 386,390
Icrel, or 45 per cent. The condlton of thll
IIxtraordinary breadth III twentv-tlve per cent.
above a fair average. So favoreble hall been
the fall of 1877 for wheat, and 10 rank hu
been the growth, thllt lOme farmera have had
apprebeBlllolI1 that wheat would '�oint," aDd
thereby become lojored. Thlill a wldellpread
popular fallacy. All the pronlng that frolt
can pOlelbly do to a rank overgrowth of faU
wheat II benefiolal than otherwlle. Like' ap
plying the knife to the termiDal branchell of a
vigoroull trAe, where one Is removed many
otherl are Indoced to grow. Frolt-pronlng
wlllincrelle tbe IItalke from each Itool, and
the rauk growth will fan down aad act all

mulch, and protect the plant Irom the ee.

vere dry wlnde of wioter. Wheat had better
De sown 10 J Illy 'thaa Oct,ober.
00 'he firat of May, 1877, 1,541,447 boahell

of wheat, the prodoct of 1876, wa. yet on
hand. ThlB was largely held by farmerB aa

eecorlty agaiost any poallble disaster to the

crop of 1877, nntil the latter waB aellured.
Farmer. are In coodltlon, therefore, to bold or
eell, II tbey deem belt.

RYE,

Kansal Btaods at the head 01 all the States
In the prodoctioD of rye. The acrelge of the
lall of 1877 ia estimated by oor correlpondents
to be 21,308 acres more thin that of 1876, or
18 per cent.

•

The acreage of 1877 was 111), 871 acreB ; the

prodoct, 2,508,830 bushelB; Iver8ge yield per
acre, 20,1)1 bOlliele. The vleld ia greatly re,

doced, from the fact t.hat our farmera geoer
ally BOW rye for winter and nrly aprlng pall ..

ture, The extent to which It ie Ilr8zed, of
courae, controla largely the yield per acre at

harve8t.

THE GREAT PL"I:>WS.

Impracticable Plan 01 IrrlllaJlon-P,al'lh'a' SUIe'
I ge.llon•.

ST. LOUIS', Mo., Nov. 7, 1877.
To tbe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat of Novem

ber 7, in its Washington letter, contains a

"plan fo'r irrigating and redeeming from

sterility a large area along the western,

border of Kansas and Nebraska," said to

have been "compiled at the Hayden sur

vey office from recent data." I can hardly
believe that any such plan has been sug·
gested by anyone connected with the Hay·
den survey; or jf so, it can not have the
sanction of Prof. Hayden. .. The plan is,"
we are told, "to throw up a levee, or em
bankment, or earthen wall, running north
and south from the Arkansas to the North

Platte,"-starting at Granada on the south
and terminating at B(ule on the north; and
thus to create' an immense lake " four to

eight miles wide and 200 miles long.
..

The
plan is impracticable and absurd. The el·
evation of the laRds between the Arkansas
and Kansas (Smoky Hill) rivers, and be
twcen the Kansas and Platte, is so great
that it would be impossible to unite the wa

ters of these streams by any embankment
that could be made, as the area which would
be covered by the lake would be so great
that the �vaporatjon would exceed the pre
cipitation over it. liven if the cost were

nothing, Congress would never sanction a

project that, in its execution, could only
have the effect to fill the country with long,
narrow bodies of water, to the destruction

conN.

Corn standi at the haad of the liet al Kan
las cropB In acreage, product, and the extra

ordlnarv locrease from year t(l year.
In 1873-4, there wall a temporary chec'k,

owing to the misfortunel of those yeara; bot
with theBe exceptional years, the locreaae has
been marvelooa, 88 will be seen from the fol-
10wiDg table:
Year. _{cl'eagc. Product.
1872 , , , , 1,17�,562 46,007,451
1873 .. , 1,221 OlJ8 29,683.843
1874.... .. 1,5�5.421 15,600,078 'of railroads and other means of travel and1875 1,1I32,81lO RO,7!1S.76!)

..

'

IIl7IL 1,884.454 82.308,176 by masses of water held wlthm unsafe

187�;h�' :��.�����. ;i�id' for �he2,�::.::: 11�,':��� banks periling all the regions below them.

bua'hela per acre. The average yield for lalt The subject of irrigation on a large scal"
year was lomewhat 'arger, owing to the co-

of the plains east of the base of the Rocky
pioul ralOB In the early aprlni of 1877, which Mountains is, however, an interesting one,

prevented the crop from being worked al and nun1erous schemes have been sug
moch u It ought to have been. In hilny 10. gested. I have heard Judge Usher, of
callUel entire fielde were captored bf armlel Lawr<!nce, Kansas, say that the waters of
of weeds. the Arkansas could be brought out at the
The average yleldl In 1876, In the follow-1 can yon forty milf s west of Pueblo, and car·

-----
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TO'�.lJMprn'.I111.·

THE aclnrtilHlr. a retired pb,..lclan havinll'
providentially dlleovereJ. while ,,' M"dlcal
MII.lonary III Sou�bern Alia. ave" Ilmple Can alwaYI depend upon getting tbe hl2bllllt mark"t

"eletable remed, lor the Ipeed, aDd perma-
valne In (.lASH for tbelr .'

neBt cure of oODlum,ptlon. ..thma, bronohltl., HIDES, FURS AND PELTS
catarrh, and all, throat and lnDe: ill'"c\lon.,
allO a l'0eltlve aDd r&dlcallpe�lflc for nenoul

,. -01'-. .

deblllt) and all lI!!1rvOUIJ complain',. feel. It HARTSOOK &. GO�SETT
hi. dut, to make It kD·o,..n til bl. lufferlng fel·

...

10"1. Actuated b,.. tble Ulotiu be will cbeer-:.. .:l1S K&N8.l.8 AvENl1E
full, .end, free of cbarge. \0 all "bo de,lr& it,

, •

the receipt for prepar'DIl, snd full direction. THE LEATHER"STORE
for luc_fIlU, a.IDIl tblll 'provldeDtlall, dl••
covered remed,.. Thoee who "llh to avaU
the_Ina of the bell!!llltl of thll dllOOvery
wltbout ccilt, can do 10 b, return mall, by ad.
drelllDIl, ...Ith Itamp, Dr. Cbarlel P. �Iar·
Ihall. 33 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
-'--. --

FOR�K�NUS AND C)OLOR"D�
take the Atchl.on; Topeka & Sant.. Fe Rail
road, e:uendlDIl from h.aDu, City and Atcbi
IOn, on the Mluourl river, via Topeka. the
capital of KaDII., throullh tbe fertlle ArkaD,
'" Valley. to Pueblo, where direct connec
tion II made with the Deaver & Rio Grande

Rall"ay for Oolorado Sprln�I, Manitou, Den
ver, Cannon City and all pointll of Dote on the
Denver & Rio Grande. Tbe trallk II excelled
by tbat of .no road In the weat. and the
pauenller equipment embrace. all the
modern Improvements for comfort and lafety.
Through eltpreu trainl leave union depota,
Kan... City and AtchllOn, dally, on tbe ar

rival of trainJ! from the Elle, and run tbrollJl'h
to tbe Rockv MOllntaln•• with Pullman Sleep.
ing Cars attached. For mape. cl,cularl and
detailed Information send to T.J. ANDERSON

General Pauenger Allent, Topeka, K�n,
..----

, 8100,000 TO LOU ILand'
On improved farms at a LOWER RATE of

•

INTEREST and commission than ofiered by .

--
.

anyone. Annual interest. Call 011. .Or
lIonES FOR THE PEOPLE.

address, . The State SavingslBank of Tope- 350000 ACRES
ka.

.
.,

IN
.

Happy tldlngl fo�·nervotl' eufi'tlrer., and Bourbon., Ora.wford a.ndOherokee Co's;
tholtl Who have been dOled, druglled and KANSAS.
quacked. ·Pulvermacher·1 Electric ·Belt. ef- eTlLL ")WN!:D .ND OPnBSD !'OR SALE BY-TRB'
fectu!,ll,. cure p",mature debility, ....eaknee.

I

and decay. Book and Journal, ... ith Informa· Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
tion worth tbolllanda, mailed free. Addre.a Ra.ilr _.:l 0
PULVERMAOHER G.4.LVANIC Co., Cinclnnat, O.

OtloU ompany
On credit. running througb ten yean, at uven per
cent. annual interest. .• .

'R PBf C�
DISCOUNT FOR CAbli IN FULL AT

." •
. DATE OF PURCIlASE.·

or fur ber nformation addretls.
.

,

John A. Olark.
Port Scott, Kan. LAND {)OKllISSIO'NB.R.

BALTDIOBE. November 12, 18,1'.
C9RN-Steady and:llrm 'all round;old weetern mixed
8pOt,646; November. ,63)1:e bid; December, wmc;
Bteam or, 56�e bid; new weBtern mixed. epot and No·
vember,G1cl December, 61],(C; January, 61c.

" 12-loot wind mill 01 beat m&Dufacture.
�, 8 .,

.

Topell. pro:aee M.rkel, I A<ldreu Down� &, Merrill, Topeka. Kansall.

a
----

KanS8ll display of products 'at Centennial sur:
rocere retail �rice IlBt. corrected weekly bJ J. A. Lee

I
passed all oUjer St.�tes: KANSAS PACIFIC

A�����:"���buUc����t.ed... Il.t....�.n.y.I.ng.. I.'r.l.ceB. ."'''''',0 I .'IlI.d.",:. It"tll P",arh.--Buds of tbillapllln- R.W. CO. offers largest body O( good IllDde In

NUl
KANSAS at lowest price" a Id best terms:

BEANrted�:�b.����.i��.N.. A.V.y...... 12'7� I d/ld
e&rly peach may be had. of Geo. HentiJl',' Plenty ol'Gov't Innds If'REE for Homesteads.

"1 II fK P' D I
For copy of "KANSAN PACIFIC HOlliE-

Common ,........... 1:50 /2 m e wept 0 \.an8al acilic epot.. STt:A.D," addrel!s. Laud (Jo'm>lliSlf"",,,r,

IiTlT�to� _..
.. :........ 1.25',

.

..•••..
.
K.P.Rw .. "'"Iilm, KU 8•.

....
- erlb-ChOlA:e.�ioJ! _..... .. .18 � �

-
.. "', -,> , .. ' .

'

-,;--------
_

CH
Medlum ,....... I� ;'IONlt\, l MONEY::

I �,

EBSE-Perlb..... 10 (0 18' If
.

h b
U!tlGS-Perdoz-FreBb ,... .1 I you WIS to orrow money upon Real

I \J(INY-Per bbl.................... &.lI5to1l.00 Estate. and get your money withol1t sending
·p�<f��fe��::::::::::::::::::::: .oo::� pape� East. and at reasonable· rates. go' to

POULTRY-Chlckeoe, Live, per doz.... . l.roal.75 ,the KA:SSAS Lo.4.s ... :SD TRUST CO'. Topeka
OhlckenB. DresBed, per Ib.......... os Kansas
TUl'keye. H U........ .. )0

•

-...� • _

Geese. " h. • • • • • • .. • 10
ONIONS-Per hll......................... .�o liO \'I.Wal e••d. with Your NaDle linely
CABBAGE-Per dozen.. AOO.tiO cl d" P I (
SWEE'l' PIiITATO.H:S I Per bu............ .75 to .flO e aa ... a. or Picture., Frnlt and Land-Icape,)

I
prl.lled In 10 Colon, "a"h the lot .eiit poet·paid

Topeka Luraber IIlarllet. for 2·li Cent.. .Poltage 8taDlp, laken .. :tIoae"

.Joist and Scantling , 22.�
KURTZ .. BROTHER, S. E. Cor. 6th anel Che.l·

Ro?gll bo�rd8 ..... : ,............... 2�.� nut SI. Phll.delphla, Pl..
No.2.................... w.ro

Fe':'.d!lg ..... "N�:2:: :::: :::: :::::::::: �.�
Common bards. eurface............... 22.50

Stock. :: 8:::':::: ::::::::::::: �:8:l
.. .. �::::::::-:::::'.:::::'.: ':Ug

Flnlebln� Lumber 35.00 to 5.'1.00
Floorlnl!: 25.00 to 85.00

Sblngl�s............ 3.00 to 4.00
Lath k......... :J.50

Prlal-
4. General ISanking BUBinelB Trantl&C�ed.

Money to loan on Real Eatate. In IV
A.mpunt from. $lQO. upwar�a..

SCHOOL BONDS.
NEW ADYERTISEMEIITS. ,Dielricteand Townsblps abouttols�ue Bonde will

====================
eave time and obtain the be�t rates by writing direct
to us. Intere!t paid on Time Dep081tl!. Rea[Eetate

S400 A month. Agentl! Wanted, �� of tbe
Loan8 arc completed' w1tbout unnecesllArY delay and

latest noveltlee. Send for Catalogue.
waiting. ,TOHN D. KNOX &: CO.,

VAN Ii'; CO. Chicago, m.
Topeka, Kanue.

------WyMAJ."IiI.S ,"
I-----L..

SEED CATALOCUE NATIONAL LOAN � TRUST 00.,
I To»eka, I"ansQ,s.

J'ust publlibed for i87S and containing lIluch of In· I L
.

lereBt to all wbo bave a garden, mal10d free or with
oan" ncgoclated on I.t:proved property, County.

pacltet" of tbe vcry best Panslos and Verbella, for Town.blp 8nd Scbool Bond8; ..leo Count.y and Town·

:!5cte. All leeds of tha cbolcest quality freBh aud 8hlp Warrants bought and �old. Correspondence

and reliable. 'rry them. Addre8.B,LE. WYMAN JR.
sol1cited from parties dpelrlng 10 inve8t large or email

Seed.man, Rockford, 111.
• amounts of money safely, to net 10 t� 12 per cent pcr

anuum.. B. HAYWOOD, President.
G. F. PARIn:t.I<E. Vice Pre.ldent.

-----.� .----.

"
. ,

CORN-Fairly actin I �n,....ded mixed "eltem

81li to 63HC;'_ mlxed61HC; ),11110" weetern aud
whlte1l'''� 6IIHc.·. ,

OATS-Blaher; mixed, 115&40; wbite western. ,38
�' ..�.

OOFFBB-Qalet IIId IInc�red.
RIOB-Uncliangfd.
BOOS-Heavy; ,,"tern. _l4c.
PORK-.eel, Ilrm.
BEEF-Steady 'f

MIDJ)LKS-We.tern 101l2....C)I'ar glllet; 7�"c.
LARD-Firm; prime �tCfjilt·� 15008 Gs.
BUTTER-We.tern. 10@".
ORBSBE-DIll!; 7 to 16.l(c.,
WHISKY-Steady I 81 10.

lit. I.onl. Pr04t\1le Markel.
ST. LO"S; November 12. 18�7.

FLOUR-Uucbanll:ed.
WHll:AT-Eaelor.
CORN-Quiet: 41% e clm; 4O!f.c December Rntl

year.
OAT8-Baelor; 25),c cuhl 2Sc December.
RYE-'FI.mer; M-"@ll5Uc�h .

BARLEY-Bull and nlJcbanged.
, WHISKY-Steady at tt 01.
BUTTER-Ste.dy: cbolce \Gaolect dairy, 2O@2ic;

do. country, 18®22c. "\

EGGS-Steady I 18 to 17c.. ,
PORK-Lower; new, f13@18 12.)0 caeb; $I� 40 Jan·
uarl·

,.

DRY SALT )[IATS-Dulll GI.e. 7. 7Uc packed.
BACON·-Dull; onl:v .mall·ordere taken.
LARD-Nominal; $8 asked. caM; 7 M bid Novem·

ber; a7 7�J' bId year., .

lSI. Loul. Live-Stock Markel.

and 'coyote were seen seven
, year. ago.

Gradually the stock-men will become more

settled, each in his favorite IOcaltty. and
combined efforts wiQ be made to save their
" ranges" from destructive fires. As the

area of cultivation increases, the insects will

be·relatively leli Jiumero�s: domestic fowls
will increase; and l,wl will protect the in

sectivorous birds. My own little patches,
being the first cultivated spots in the im

mense domain of nature and solitude, were
of course fine pickings tor the insects, and

they concentrated upon them. But for their.

ravages I could grow remunerative crops of

corn to the extreme western line of Kansas.

In 1873, corn stalks an inch in diameter,
with every blade destroyed and the stems

perforated by insect enemies-mainly·the
homebred grasshoppers, not the flying lo

custs, remained alive at the roots till Sep
tember 1St, in the field at Wallace, only
twenty miles from the west line of Kansas.

A writer in the Glob,!"_Democrat states

that the 'projector of the plan. referred to as

coming from the Hayden Survey Office, an

ticipate's some ameliorati(>n of climate from

the body of water h� proposes to have in
iiis lake. The pools and small lakes I pro·

pose would aggregately have the same ef

fect. But I do not attach much conse

quence to either in this regard, although
some effect might be produced, as the air

over a body of water would necessarily be

less arid than over an equal area of land
with only short buffalo grass on it. Any
amelioration of cli:-:;ate in the west half of

Kansas and the plains region of Colorado,
will arilie rather from the change in the veg

etation as settlements extend, and the

greater absorbtion of rains by the earth.

It is well known that taller grasses and other

taller vegetation have been spreading west·

w,ard in Kansas with the advance of settle·

mettts. Even from 1870 to 1873 I could
note a remarkable change from Salina west

ward. The buffalo grass w�s disappe.aring,
and the tall "blue.joint" grass of Kansas
an exceUent grass for pasturage in the sum

mer, or to cut for hay-was taking its place.
This change is not favorable to winter

grazing, as the buffalo and grama grasses

cure as they stand into natural hay, but the
blue-joint deteriorates as the winter comes

on, and the natural change of grasses must

be followed by change in the modes of

caring for live-stock.
That the climate of the entire region west

of the 97th meridian of longitude, and e;st
of the Rocky Mountains, will. in the course

of time, be ameliorated, as Western Texas,
Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming and Nebraska

are brought more largely UDder the domin

Ion of man, I am inclined to believe; but
that the actual rainfall, mea5ured in inches,
will be much, if any. increased,'does not
follow. Its greater absorption by the earth,
and its more uniform evaporation. :will prob.
ably tend to an equaJization of;the rains

through the seasons. more frequent showers
and fewer violent storms. In point of fact,
the actual annual rainfall on the extreme

western plains has been always underrated,
as anyone might know from the constancy
of the principal streams of Kansas, the Re

publican and Smoky Hills and their tribu

taries; and whatever may tend to the equal
distribution of this rainfall in the spring,
summer and autumn, will have a beneficial

tendency. Extension of settlements will
tend in this direction. Indeed, we may say
that all the acts of man on the plains, ex
cept setting the prairies on fire. tend towards
amelioration of climate. R. S. ELI_IOTT.

-----.

ried along the southern slope of the great
,
diVide between Denver and Pueblo in a

way �o command and inigate a larl! scope
of country; but now that the o.e�v�r &
Rio Grande railroad occupies the valley of

Fountain Creek, I think it would be a.diffi
cult piece of engineering to safely carry the
Arkansas across that valley so a. not te in

jure it or the railroad. If tbe railroad \lad
not been built, the valley might have been

crossed by an embankment, dammingup
the waters of Fountain Creek, and only de

stroying the arable land at present irrlpble
along' that creek.
Col. Fred, M. Stanton, of Denver. and

others, have had plans to carry the South

Platte along the highlands south of Denver,

crossing Cherry, Plum and other creeks by
aqueducts, and damming some of the ar

rovas, thus extending the waters of the

Platte eastward, towards where the great di

vide in its northward tread is crossed by the
Kansas Pacific Railroad.

Both of these plans have more or less 'of

practicability about them, but each could

better have been carried out before the

p.ro�� �f railroads 'had put so much

property in positions to be destroyed or

damaged by them, and neither of them is

likely to be undertaken for want of funds.

The State of Colorado is not able to execute

them, the United
..
St�tes will not, and combi

nations of private means to carry them out

are not probable.
But it Congress could act sensibly, and

men of sense and honesty could be got to
execute its decrees, a'n immense service to

the' continent could be done at a compara-

"':'�vely small expense. All over the plains
. ·;f�.�here are depressions and arrovas where, at

a small experise, embankments can be

thrown across, and pools Of' small lakes

made, which c6uld be used to seme extent

for irrigating the soil, and would be of in

calculable benefit for stock water. No sci

entific engineering is needed; no cement

walls; no masonry. It is only necessary to

have the embankment wide and high
enough, and to provide for the waste of the

floods through ample waterways in the or

iginal earth. at one or both ends of the dam.

These waterways would wash out very

slowly, and could easily be protected by

I pavements of stone or concrete. A practi
cal man, with $100,000 to $500,000 a year

,.
at his disposal, could soon have a large
number of these pools and lakes estab-

lished. The spring and summer rains

would gradually fill them. As water began
to collect in them, the cattle pasturing on

the plains and the few wild animals left

would d'o the'work of puddling the bottom)J

and" sides, so that in' a few seasons they
would hold water te) their utmost capacity.
A result of these reservoirs would be the

c'reation of springs where now unknown.

This result has already occurred, so I am

informed, in some parts of the plains, in

consequence of the breakin� up of the soil

by the plow, and thus permitting the rains

to more freely soak into the earth.

From 1870 to I8n I was on the plains
each year from the 1st of March to the 1st

of December, as " Industrial Agent" of the
Kansas Pacific Railway, ..

and I saw many

opportunities to produce results in the way

of reservoirs of water, by the expenditure
of a few hundred dollars; but the funds

were lacking; and with my two old mules

and my two hired laborers I could only go

on with my little patches of experimental
cultivation. I regretted that so large a sec

tion of my life was comparatively wasted

for want of a few dollars, which could have

been expended to the great advantage of
the railway company and the general pub
lic. But as it was, I was able to demon

strate capabilities in the great plains not be·
lieved in when I first asserted them. and if

settlements are now one hundred miles west

of where they were when I hegan my

"farms," I can fairly claim that my experi.
ments had a good deal to do with the ex

tension.
I found that good merchantable winter

wheat could be grown without irrigation half

way from Kansas City to Denver; but I

did not start out to establish the fact that

the countrywest of Fort Harker-or say 98�·
degr(es qf longitude from Greenwich-was

a region for general agriculture. I onlyas
sumed that stock growers could, by break

ing up the soil. grow fodder and grains (for
themselves and'their domestic animals) and
trees, shrubs. etc., to beautify and protect
their houses and supply fuel. This I estab

lished for a large district of country, and

the settlers are proving it. The drawbacks

are not in the spring and summer climate,
but come in the shape of insects and prairie
fires, to which I may add one dry winter-
1872-3-that destroyed wheat and rye at

Ellis, and also a few small trees. 'That

winter was, I think, exceptional, as I have

heard no complaint since.
Tkat the entire area of the plains in

Kansas and Colorado is to be made useful

in the course of time is clear. The pas

turage, which in the past sustained hun

dr�ds of thousands of buffalo, will. sustain
hundreds of thousands of domestic cattle.

MUCh' capital is already invested in flocks
and herds where only the buffalo, antelope

ST. LoUIS. NO'l"ember 12,1877.
HOGS-Firm on IIJ!ht reeetpts; light shippers $4

15 t� 4 30; packIng f. bO to .Jf. 15: bntcbere to extra

t5 60 til 5 8(1; recelpte, 28,000.
CATTLE-Fair demand for Ibl"plng grade. cbolce

steera, '5 1�J;i"C5 ..50; fal� "Q good, ,. to 481M;
butchers stockactive and bl)!1l"er, cows and h4lUere,
$2 :�OO4. TexanB ai 87H@4. feeding .teers. $3 ro to

887M_j Colorado natives. Ilrm; ; receipts 1.400.
SHb;Jl:P-Good demand for butchers and hillher at

a2 7�@4 23; Rblppln_g mnttlfll' lower and Blow at

$3 U2U to • 50; l"eCelpl.@, 550..

(1hlcago Pr04Joe lUarkel.
. CUICAGO. November II. 1871.

FLOUR-Firm and nlJcllanged wltb good demand.
WHEAT-Active firm. hlgijer and advanced 1c.%·

No I. spring. ,110; No. 2 spring, $107%' calb I :No:
3, Bprlng. 11! 02-".
CORN-Active I1rm. and .hlii:ber; 450 caeb; 44c

bid November; 41-" to 41�C'December.
OATS-Fairly active and a .bade hlgber; 24J{c

casb; 24%@i4%cNovemher; 24"c bid December.

RYE-Steady .Itb good :demand.
HA.RLBY-Light demand and holders Ilrm.
PORK-Good dema.nd and lower; $12 40@12 00 casb;

$12 tll@I220 N8¥ember; '12'12� year; $UI2'I-" Jan
uary.
LARD-Activebutlowor;tl7l90@192U caeb; $785

December: $7 80@7 82J� year; ..

BULK )lEATS-Falr demand; and lower ehouldcrp
5%05}60; 811.0rt rlbl, IIJic; shQrt clear. 6Y.c.

'

ChIcago 'Llve-Stock Marke••

CUloJtbO, November 1�, 18i1.
The DI'OV61" 8 Jou'rnal tbls Uternoon reports ae fill·

lows: ..

•

CAT'l'LE--Re«ll!tpte. 2.tJOO!: sblpplng dull and The lJniver.al W..hlJl. llachloe.-Thla'ma-

IIgbt supply; Bllel $390@.fM; ColoracfOll dull and chine 18 the firBt amoDg all tbe wllblng ,mao

ltea,!!y; tbrougb Texans 8teliaj and In fair demand at

I
chinel hp,retofo,e patentt'd tb"t k-

.

,11

,I 2o@300: native butohers _rce and active;cowe.
�Pl .l1e

$2 fl5@� 80; calvlllI f3 to 350: etoclten and feeder'; water bOiling ...hlle the clothel are being
110'11' and weak at t8 to 2 251' mllcb COWl elow an(1 "'&8bed I t. savel! two·thirdB the hard work
weak at t3@315.� I of ...a,hl Tb b" f I
BOGB-Receipts 110 000' dull at 10@llOc lower' beat

Dg. e mac Ine IS or la e at �he

e4 80®'4 s.�; falr shipping t4llOd1la4 711; mixed'pack: bardware Btore of D. H. Forbe., 198 Kanlll
ers'4 ro@470; light 1460; notall�ld.

.

. Aven.1e. Topeka, Kanllas.
SHBEP-Recelpte.680; shipping dull and Inactive'

..

..108 t8 S5@8M.
.,

Baltimore Grala IIlarkel.
Farm llaohlner'!l CJhe..p.-We h..�e bad

placed in our band" to be IOJd VERY LOW for
CASH

One 8-ton new lItock Beale ...arranted.
II 4' ..

'

'1·opek. BUlche(" Rela. IIlarkel.
BEEF-Sirloin Steak per Ib ..

�. Round·· ."'
.

.. Roaets U H�'
.

�y�� Qu�.r.ter Dre,�sed, p�r I.? .

"

Yl the carcass ..
. ..

MUTTO -Chops per Ib ..

�, Roast H�' !'.. . . .

" By the carcue per lb .

VEAL-Steaks per Ib ..

•• ROSl!lt8 U , •••••••••• , •••.•• ; ••• : •••••
H By the carC&8S per lb........•.....•...

PORK-Steaks per Ib ..

:: �?a8:
u u

.

� t e CarC&l!6 uer Ib .

SAUSAG.H:-Per lb ..

igJ.$
10
8
\1
7
lil."
12U
10
15
12M
8
10
10
7

.I�.I"

New York 1I100e7 M..rk"t.

Nsw YORK. November 12, 1877"
GOLD-Itulet at 1 02�.( 0102%, the higher rate r1l1-

IIIl! near the close of the afternoon.
LOANS-Oarrylng rates 2 to n per cent.
I:!ILV.H:R-Bar�, 21)1 In greenbacks; 'I IS)) in

gold; cein.),(@� dlscollnt.
GOVERNLlill:NT�-F'irm.
RAILROAD BONDS-I"lrm.
St'ATE BONDS-Quiet.
STOCK-The market was heavy and lower In tbe

early deallnge, the decline ranging from ).f@lM per
cent: after the I1rst board tborewas a rally of J.@�"
per cent., b1lt this was subs.qucntly last: throngl1ollt
the afternoon the market was beavy and lower. tbe
<Iecline from tbe bl�best point of the day rllnlling from

J6@3;J.{ per cent·; Juat pl'cvloll3 to the closo there was

a Ilrm feeling and 11 general recovery Qf � to J� per
cent. was recorded.

Kanoao Clly Produce Markel.
.
... KANSAS'CITY'. November 12, 18H.

WHIi:AT-LeFs active Ilod weak. No, 2, winter.
118)1: spot: $118 November; $1 11M December' No.

n.$l OG;l« to 1 07 RpOt; 11 00),( Ilrst half 01" Novem.
her. ,1 OU)).( Itlst half of November;; 1 07� Novem'ller'
liil 07 first halfof Dccember; 1108 last balf:of Decem:
ber; $1 07)J�@1 07� December: $1 OUM year; 1110
Januaty; No. 4. !l3�!)S%c spot 63c'llrst lu,lf November;
!l3-"ciIlo8thalf and;montn ofINove'mber; !15@05Yuc last
balf ofRecember; 96)" December; 98c year; 95);(c Jsn·
uary; reJected, 73c spot.
CORN-Firm and higher; No.2, mixed 8O}l(c epot

80).(@80M Ilrst half of November; 29Mc last balf of
November; 28)11@2!lMc November; 1'7J:lC 11rBt and last
half ofDecem\!er; 2'Iy.cDeoemher 2'1'%0 year and Jan·

uary; 80%@80"c MaYI No.2, wblte mixed, 3O;!{c
spot; rejected, 26c spot; 25;J(c November. .

OATS-Quiet; NO'"2. lBc epot and November; 17"c
December; rejected. IG)!j"c.
RYE-Advanced and higher; No.2, 41 to 420 spot;

42}�@42Me November; 4a to 4aUc December; reject·
cd. 88c I�ot.
BARLEY-Nominal.

Kan.... Clly Lhe-810ek IUarkel.

KANSAS CITY, November 12.1877.
CATTLE-Recelpte, 77U' shlr,mente. G98;' driven

out, 400, dull and eteady ;sa OR of native cows,
at &2,OO@@� 70; Colorado stl!en t2 8003 r,7}! Texl8

stee". ,277)!. .

HOGS-No rccelpl.@,'lower; ,4 to a4 110.

New yo.k Produce Markel,

Nzw YORK. November U. 1877.
FLOUR-Low shipping .extra steady; euperllne

western. $4 75to 5 30; common to good,.� 611 to II 75;
good to choice all 00 to (l; wblte ",beat (lxtra,'6 60 to
6 75\J:' Louie, $11 00 to 7115.

1':U; ;';:iF<l'�c���o.:p�in:.l 8':P��I{ �l���
spring 'I 85 u.graded red.wlnterSl 89 to $1 4u.

RYB Steady.
B."RLEY-Actlre,

State Normal Scoool
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

The "'Inter term wUl commence December I�tb.
lJn8urpas8ed faclltle8 are alforded for a tIiorough pro·
IOBBlonal or general educ!ltion. For circulars addlees
tbe Prp.sld�nl.

c. R. POMEROY
Le.lher l\larkel.

Corrected weekly by Hartsock .t; (:io�sctt. Dealers 111
Hides. Furs, Tallow lind Leathl"l'.

HIDES-Green '" .. .OO@G�
Dry Flint ,............ .If@ld

Drll Solt.. .10
Ca f. Green........... .09

Kip, Green .08

SheepPell.@,green................. . .�Ii@. 76
Damaged Hid811 are bo�ht at J� 011' the price.

TALLOW In Oakes.... . .. .. .. .06

Tope"a Uel.U Grain IIll1'k.I.

Whole..le casb prices by dealers. corrected weekly
by W. Edson.
WHEAT-Per bu. spring...................... .80

::II,��t.:.: :.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:: :.:.:.:.:.:.":.::':.: l.:�
CO�N-Per bu.: New........ �O

• WhUe Old.............................. 2'l
Yellow... 22

OATS-Per bu........... Hi
RYE-P.er btl :.. . . . . . 32
BARLBY-Per bu : ,�
FLOUR-Per 100 IbB....................... �.75

:: i���.:.:.:.:.:.: :,:.:.:.:.:.:.::::: ::::::::::::::::. l�
CORN ]\[FJAL- " .. . . . . 1.00
CORN OHOP- , .80

gJ:�H��A"':_:'" . no

::�:T�:::�:�::: ::::: ::'::: :':: .:.::: :::: :::':::':": I:�

ASTHMA D. LANGELL'S ASTHUA AND CA·
TARRH REMEDY.

I
HaVing struggled twentv years between

life and death wltb "4STHMA.. I exper·
Imented by compollndlng roote and herbs
ond Inbaling the Mediclue. I fortunate
ly d!scovt'red a cure to A.S7'H,llA. (Ula
(JATA.RRH Warranted to relieve any
case 01' Astb.ma.lnstanUy, so tbe pstlent
cau lie down to sleep. Bymall, $1.' 0 )ler
box. Addres8. D. LANGILL, Olllce A.s·

t.or HonBe. New York, or Apple Creek. Ohio. Sold by
all Dru!lgiet.

ALLEN'S
The Gr••t Remedy
for curing Coughs,
Cold •• Con.ump·
tion. Asthm. elo.

Endorsed by LUNG
Bronchil\••nd

the Pr.... .11 Throlt .•nd

Physicians, Lung.W.etton.

�:�p,:.tlli��ditll BAL8s0lDA'EVERYMWHEREAlien'. Lung a.ls.m
I. Your Hope.

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

MILLINERY.
FELTS AND. STRAW HATS In aU the lateBt etylet'.

only OOcb each; former pricel 7l1ct. and * I 00
SOFT FELTS only al 00; former price, '1.00'
EXTRA FINE FRENCH FELTS wltb French fur rime.

re�1 nobby, only II. i5; former prlcel, $2.50 and ".00.
'

SILK VELVET, bllndBome for hats or drell trlDl·
mlnp,I1.75, 12.110, 12.711. &ad '3.00 per yard' former
prlcee. ,2.1a._$8l75•••.00 and �,OO.

'

TUR8IU.OISt:. SI K only 73cte. per yard, in all colore.
ELE ANT PLUSHES In an tbe new Ibades
SATIN In all color. from 'l,�O upwards: Elegant

donble faced utln ribbon. No. Itl.ollly 75ctl! per yard
REAL OSTRICH TIPS 00 cta. 75 Otl!, II OQ .nd up.

Wolrd.. Extraordlnar)' oarga1ne In long plume•.
Elegant line of 'French lIowel"lat very 1011' ft2ure8.
Do not fall to addrelB or call on .

MR8. E. C. METCALF.
Oppo!ire FAlmer Otllc.,. TOPEKA, K.U<S.4.S

THROW off that delpondent Ipirlt, crtlah
�hlt feeling of delpair, be cheerful, happy;well
Take Simmonl' Liver Regulator. It I. no

humbbl', virtue. can be proved by hundred.

rlaM here at home. Elt;'mlne the cert16catel'
It h.. cured the worat ouetI of dropl', dyepep·
lia, and preventl chml, fever, &c.

• I blve been a d"l�eptlo for Jearlj began
to ule the Simmoni Liver Reglllator t1l'O

yearl all'Oj U bll acted like a obarm in m,
clle. "Rlilv. J. C. HOLMES, "C1aytoD, Ala."

•

FA:RMER8

wm alao furnleb YOlt wltb tbe bllllt quality of ·Leath
erofall klndB,ln Ilny doelred qusntlty. togetber with a

complete stock of Hardware for Haroen Itepalrlng
al8O, LIt!te. Tbread. Pegs, Wax, &>e. for sboe repairs:

. Beet quality ofgoode . Lowest pO.Blble prleee. Fair
Tr�mcllt.

'

,

r

"The: lIell Thin. III tileWelt." .

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RaIlroad

LANDS,
. In "an!!"".

3,000,000 ACRES
Of tbe best Farming and ·�Icn).tural Lande In Amerl·
ca. sltuat.ed In and near tbo beantlful Cottonwood and
Great Arkan..e Valley", the Garden of the Wllllt
on 11 }'ears' OI'�tt. with 7 per unto InttJrut. alia 110

"" unto ])UClJunt for O,s/<.
FARE REFUNDED

to pnrebaeeT8 of land.
IaY"CIrcnlal'fl. wltb map, giving full Information

Beotfree: Addrell. A, 8. JOHNSON.
•

Actlna Lalld (;'t11nn JJiOlllr. TO:DfA:a l1amtu.

Land! ;Lan,d!

,-' ..

KANS�� [ARMS
FREE HOMES.

JOHN D. KNOX & CO••

a A N K·E R S,
Topeka, Kansas.

Land mUll. bc free and clear from ail incumbrance
and 'J"lOe .perfect .. Partied wanting a loan will please
eend for a bla.nk form of application.

.

We pay the hlghe@t ratea for
..

(CUT. r.rHUS OUT)

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
NO'onc aced outrer. A positive remedy for all kinds

(of Pllos. allays tbe Inten8C itching at once. ghlng In·
stant relief. An Indian treatment you apply called
Dr. WUllaln'" Indian Oln'lUt.'Illf. (Pre
pared .nly lor Pllee and nothing "I "c.) Tbou�ands
already cnred. many of whom had spent hundreds of
dolla'r@ doctorinr with phYllciane,.l(one to t.h.e Ho t
SprlngB. hrkun�1l8, and tried dozens ofmedicines ad·
vertlsed without benefit.. teslimonll\ls and fuHlnfor
matlon. see large cIrcular around each box. Beware
of imltatloll�. Sbow tbla card to your druggist. allk
forDr•.Wllllam's Indian Ointment and talte na sub·
stltnte. G. W. Ftt...4.ZIE!t, Proprietor. 38S Superior
St. C1e\·ela�d. Ohio. FULLER ,I; FULLER whole.
sale agents Chicago. Ill.

THE TIFFIN

Well Borini & RockJrillini
IlAOHDrE!



THE K ANSAS FARMER.

1W1TIW BY IIHI.II. W.llUD80�.

, .

pale, wlld.rOte beauly-wlth brown h"lr and
lOn, .hlnlng brown eyel: but "hat wiu the
KOod of helD!r fair wllb DO ODe to 1M?
G�Ddfatbflr had hll bedroom and library

do"n I'aln on tbe loutb aide or 'he ball
P!euant, lunoy rooml tbey were 'opening In..

•

LAl\IK�T 01' THill PRINCE OF CHOIIHIN ON to othere Ilev�r used, all tilled with the 11-
'I'HII OIl ..\TH 81' H•• WIlli'S. llan,lc Iurnltur" oor ancllltore prelerred. In

tbe eveDing_ h� used to open hll library-door,
,nd we could ."a him readlog under the
'Ilgbto! hll tall lamp. Wb"n bed. time came,
we laid !rood-night to him at hll door and he
would plea.antly respond. But one' 'evening
he dill not allsw"r·. HII book wal open be·
fore him, blli head upon bl. brealt--btl WU.
d"ad.

[Mnnotrelt; Thenll'ighborll came Among (lthllr, i\:[r
NEW lI'AI!HIONiIi!.

A dear face eblhce npon 1110 1111.0 a etar 'l'bOWPIOn, wltb whom "'randlathAr II-d 'b�uu Green II the color.malt In vogue at the prea-
'l'orvu!lo uIJaLIl aud darkoOlI. Poor, aweet, louely ... v n v� \_

·
IoY� I sceuetctaed 1.0 bold )ooJl debl\t�1I over the ent time, varylug In In"del from a dark blue

Ob, 1 WOU"" be the Itone IIpon her grave. "arden wall. He Wall a curt buslotldw man. to a peculiar yellowish ttnt, 10 much used dun
Or t.bu I.�.t II .wer that bleaeomedon her da8't. kiod, 'but "lib no time to "".te. H" Illowed io� tbe past lealOll; dark bro"n II allO coming
Bat ror the ble...d hope that I Ihall mae'.

.

f r
lily a.I'lluK somewuere ta the elleolJaod. UII how we stood in the world. 'I'usre "all allaln Into avor. 'I'he drllll known &I the

'1'0" rock ol.death dlvldee the rub log w.vc. no will. \;V ... were tUtl bell'. lJut except a prlnc8la II no 10nJler tbtl hlgheet fa.blon. 'rbe

Duttbu twlu el.relUll..ballaorelymee,.galo. few hUDdred dollarl In tbe .ecr�tary. and the polonalle hold I It. own, worn very long and cut

Tbrougb tbe dim world tbe village bell certllic .. tt>A 01 .,00<1- lor.notblnll lo�urance very low in the back. C)alpl, luch al are

Tooeu... my CAre. and eYery 1I0,emn BOon,1 'tock, tbertl "'at DO property-no' trace III I'n- worn on Illoakl are much uled &I ornamentl In

llepllatl bur namll wbOtle peoalyo thoughts wcre com". holding the drapery, &I allO are bowl' of broad

X7 art':��·empt:r. bot my beart II full, "MOlt elngula-!" laid Mr. Tbompaon. "How ribbon, And of the lame material U tbe dre.l,
Aud _ball be rull or her for ev�rmoro. hu tbe old Ilentleman been IIvlnll1" Sklnll of drelllll are "Ide, but the all.lmflOrt·

-Japan Weekly ilfait. We did not know. There "tire no debtl ant point II, tbat all the lullnea. Ibould be car-

____ • • We dId not even OWIl the lIervantl.but that on�' rled to tbe back, everything being on the hip'.
OR,,1\UFAl'HIU\.S BANK." wllek'. wagetl.

. Of couree, wltb tbe l!'rench Ityle of drllll, It il

I '!'bbre ,,"re lour of us Beck, V\'·yman and There wae but lifty dollar. Illft when tbe qnlte Impol,lble for crinollllel to be worn. Tbe

! fat little BUnnitl, bl'eldel! me. W" all lived funeral expeneea "ere paid. We bad the place I
pettlcoatl mUlt be plain In front, the firlt

I'" in Orandlatbllr'1 lioulll. It had been a grand
to be valuable in tho remote future' but how lIreadth be trimmed or flounced if dt'lslred, but

place In itll day, and tbe boys and glrli 01 long "ere we to' eat aud drluk meanwhll�Y it Ibould be put onwitbout fullnell, that being

ago used to lit t' tb • 'Ii h Mr. Tbompeon .ald he would advlle ue at
' nece8llary only in tlle )1ack.

wa ou i.n e Bummer _Wl a t
any lima, �nd -Ant hom".

'

DrelBel for the Itreet are quite Ihort, but
to admire tbe ll!eM wooden pine apple and � n"� �

ita green leavee carvlld and colored over the We gllil cried. Wre laid he Ibould talk ,not BufticlentlYlo all til Ihow the feet. The

front-door. In our dAY it wal an old-fashion'
with Van A'tllr, and get a Iitaation at once. : eklrt. are round, and trimmed with a broad

ed houle in a Ihady city IItre!!t. Mother died He W&l within a month 01 Irraduatlng, but if ' braid or blind of cloth or velvet Cuhmere,

when Bunny ",all but a baby, 10 grandlather he could ht.Ve tbe place In the bank at three' al dreBI matllrlal, II much uBed, all are also vel.

took UI to live "lth him. The .tage brought hundrt:d a year he Ihonld go now.
vet and .atto. Brocade utinB and velvetll are

UI, under tbe charie of Mrl. Stock.lnll'. and we
Thil he did. Van Alter·1 uncle "al bank- ; Itill much ueed. al are tbe dam&lk goods.

Icared and wonuerlnjlltood in a row before prelident, and, perbapi W&I Influenced In our I Slellvtlil are all cloll'l to the arm. For lIimpl ..

him. He .. Id :
lavor. For a week we felt rich. Then we I

morninlZ dreesel, linen collar. and culli! are

"Willi, well, cblldren! Nune take tbem In 10011' fonnd that wood, coal, !lour, taxel and wore-tb� cuff� being, "Itb a tlllht co&t·lleeve,

to get lome lupper." Then he rubbed hll thlogl, counted up 10 last that Wll were poor :worn OutBldo of the Iletlvl!. Tbe ducbellle lace

handl and "ent out Into the garden to potter
even in tbe matter of clothea. \Vye mUltlook ,IS st.iIl tashlonable, all are also Irlah aDd l{UB- Price ..;\L.O". Sold by all Druggis.ts

about lome plants. nlce:to work in the Dank. . elan laceB. 'l'rlmmlnjl' of jet and clalrtl de -------.--------�---

Whllewewertleatinlil'at a ImaH table in \Vegrew tbrUUerevery week, andb"and_ilune.or moooli"btjet', arll much worn-or-

Imperl"B'1 Egg Foodtbe middle of an immtlose dlnlag.room he . by Wye Bald he thoujtht we would be able to I uamllnts of tbe lam" gplol& with the drela.

came and Itood In the doorway. "brlng It down to a Btraw a day. .

. Cloaks are Itlll '001l, althoullh not so long
. "Rebecca II t.be elde"," said he, relerrlna

Poor boy! he did have .uch an appetite. All Ilia those worn laet y ..ar. .�eciliennfl Ie still

to a paper In hi. hand. Fifteen! Want yoor
the time 1 had it in my heart to hope we I used, .trlmmed with lur. \' elv�t : loaks are

Dune yet 1"
IIhould lome upon lome hidden trealure and

I
more fashionAble than they have been for many

Beckie', 8yel filled with teare.
I Icoured every corner of the hou!". I 'found yeare. One 01' the IUnlt popular and at the

'I'ut!, tut!" exclaimed Grandfather don't
old wine, a chest full of rich brocade and lace. lI�me time prettle"t atyle Is the CII!.t, or Loull

· cry! I can't bear crying !" boul.of yellow lettere, but of montlY not a! XV., made of cloth, with the veat of silk or

"Sir" bflgan Beckie relolutely "I can d
dime.. . , velvet, U belt lultl the taete of the wearer.

whate�er you think b�lt; but I'm '"frald I d: "Do you luppole," laid Beck, "tbat· he turD.
not know enought to take care of Bunnie all

ed hi. lortune Into J,rold, and apeDt it during' UIll!l1!l8 RKFOIl;\II!. .

alone."
tbele years ot' war? 1 have heard 01 Bucb' -A. few yearl since thl! philantbropic women

"Th '11 d thlnlll." I -

en Duree must IItay tl you a koow "I h d
of tbe New England Women's Club recog-

enougb. Learn a8 fut al YOIi can I"� vJ e id �ot, where Is It? said 1. ! nizlng the wldellpread and rapidly in'creaslng
He then made some agrllement with Mrl!

hen sprIng opllned we established Wy·1 diuatlBfacilon In regard to women'a dreB!! and

Stocking about wagea. and our dear "Sad_' man In "grandfatuer's roomo. They were I the caprices of fashIon determined to make

Ide," al we called her alter Bunnie's pel'ver- pldllJlant. convenient for ns and lor his friend8, , serloua Inquiry lu rega�u to theae dlSBatisfafll

alen, Itald a rear. �:us�av� him a certain dIgnity all head of thlll tionB, and to determine wbat Iteps could be ').r,. Faalllonllbic Cords, n02 allko, with name 10c.

There wu the great houiltl, nothing chanlir. IN
.

h d
t&ken to"ard making It more healtbful ar- "u I)OBt·paltl. GEO. I. REED & Co., Nassan. N. Y.

ed for more thaD half a century. A wide,:
e a so little of anythl�g el.." we tislic, and servlceabl,,� 'l'bey discovered tbat

8bady garden :rau down to another IItreet. �b�ugbt much of our family dIgnity. We the citadel to be attacked was the undercloth.

We had free range without and wlthln-al-
a no l'ervant, but we cl"aned tbe rooms our' lng-for, lIaya Mrl. Woolsoo, "What are a

waYI excepting gran�father's rooma. selves, and the Whole work completely doue, few rolRes more or le!�, a fitful change in tbe

On rainy daYB. or when we felt particularly
aU anlmate.d by tbe. forlorn expectation of tbll triflea of finlsb, and trimming, to tbe In- F h S dl· PhS d

full of fun, "e used to go to tbe garro't. where
mine, of findlog some hiding.place, or, at leut equaU'tiee of temperature, the burdenB and

res ee Ing eac ee

our racketl_g Ilould not dleturb; and in tbat
a pa�efr to t�rew some A)\lJlm�r 01 light on I tha compressions, which our dress in livery

In nny "U811tit�., Chenpc!' thu" I,he cho:\lle•t. Ad·

cobwelJby space we had royal times, till we I �r:t�i atber I! past. But notblnJl happened. one oUt8 many formB must inflict. '1'hey are ir:;e\'n B.ULE\ ,10 lIAN� OIUl. Mllkllnrl", ,Jllck�on

needed other thiogs than play. Here we act- f o�\�appened ttll, month!! and monthl! I but mint, anise and cornlOln cODlpared wit h
.,. .

------------------------

ed playa, attiring ourBelves in the antiquities I :I�:r. yman came home Irow the bank, I the weiltbtl!.'r (natt.('IfS 01 physical laws per-' NURSERY STOCK 66 ��,G�Pnt�¢C��C�:,����B��� ..�I\�,\��\�lie�20��r.
we found tbere. I Then we f . I petqal\J:.brQlsep by,.all) J'stj\bl.lahed and. un- •

•

Why aod I wrote & thrilling drama of the
sit thl8 wal our filBt frlgbt and I varying IItJ'llof !enleleill! underwear. What·: 41);000 A:.VJlle "'rees 2 to 4 years ola. Splondid-ttc158.

- I

war, in whIch he reprt!llented a Union officer
mlafortune. BunDle ran to the end of the I tben Is' needed is Dot to assail fashion 'but to Lendln).: varletlcs Whitney's No. 20 Crab" spuclalty S3GOLDPLATRDWATCHRS.Cllespelt I

taken prlloner and Beck the lovely "'{rglolan
atree� fo.�..� doctor, and came holding him fast tAach by"l"n�" aDd In order th t t' 1 •

Cherry'l'reIl8. G"ape Vines, Oroameut.1l1 '1"'oos lind In tho koown world. Sample WlIlcTtJi·,.es to ,

h hi f' B I .b',t,lle ·Il.nd. He h d mad f I d d i
Q ... � Q,

•

a a eaa. Shrub� 81ILI ROMes. 100.000 API,I. :-;eedllne:', �OO 00f) �en'8. Addrelll,A.COULTBB ,,"Co.,Cblcago. I
w 0 let, m lee. unn e wal a sen&lnal, 1

a ear en ,an ,so t I once a vear a nRUonal object 18l!son mly be Osago Hcd"e Plllnt.• , ChlUS "nd Iloot Gr"II.·. Send ......----;- I
a IPY. 'Ihere were Icenel with Boldlers In }urn�d out: had we. He was a young man, I given, Mrl Wool80n Buggellts tbat at every

I'or 88tnplo.'lirlcns low. _\ddrcBs, n. I1IXON, Lan· 50 NICE nAnU8, Plald,l?cPIl.Sllk.Block. &c., with
which we four appeared, and hnspltal sketch-

oun out In the COUl8e of a few days, and he national, etate lind county Ilxposition we
111'11:, Ill. namc We.F.". AU!'ITIN & CO.,No,th Haven,C:.

· es in which bolilteralaid out madtl capitaillclr le:medf wonderfully taken with UI all, and ought \0 have a dress department whtlrtl the
.---------------.----

Boldlers ; anti '\Vye �aB a aurgeon to cut off
w ;t � oUWrhlltory he learned. brllt material may be Ibowu and 'where styles T PI t Bulb A GOO'O WELL can bc made In one day wllh our

arml. . sick.
I atrall y�au,. he was not dangerou81y from a hygienic, rcstheU'c, and economic reese an s, S. Auger Book. U. S. AtJ&�lrC�� A, '1'i�li���d.��r. ou,'

We all felt out of lorta wh�n Beckie grew bi h
.

1
StaYlDg In bed was the best point of view may be d-lBcuB8ed.

too old. for ,hll entertainment and uled to
t ng e cou d do. He needed but little med· '

walk alone in the garden, like an Imprisoned
Iclne; we muat give him nice things talk to

: .----

prlnceae. We Inherited from our mother an
and amuse him. ." TilE FLOWER B"8KIt·I'.

income or one l:.undred dollare; thll 11'11.1
So we did: and, getting over our anxiety' FOR \'VIN'l'EU PLANTs.-ln winter my plants I

punctually paid to Beck by grandfathor In
had .q�ite "jolly week, doctor, Van A8tlll and are hi my kltcben, wbere they have an abund·

quarterl�.in8tallmenta, to be speut for the
all. rhe 110ctor had never been in 80 old- ance of Iteam and the benefit of a wood lire.

tour. W hat a life we led her 1 How we In.
falhinned a house. He though It beautiful I have not much faith in gas.heated roomll lor

sis ted she should buy accordlon8 pistols dolls
anl1 talklld 80 much about tbn great cht!lltll of plante; theD on Monday 1 just roll out the

workboxel-forgetfnl of ragged hats and toe� drawere, the tables and chairs, that we opened table, and give them lirst a shower batb of

etlcklnll tbrough our shoes r .

our eves. sllds. then of clear wllrt.llr. For bot�olU heat,

All thle time the great civil war W&8 ra
I "And the bed I" exclaimed Wyman. "Don't I notblng

easIer; JUBt tllrn thoBe ahelves, which

Ing. and grandfather, who hated war, a:ci you believe one mahogany tree was sacrificed moat hou�ewivea have on their 8toves for

thoug.ht everything wronll. and every thin
to each post? to say notbing of tbe crowning brea{!.ralslDg, etc., S()I tbere will not be too

Ilolng to perdition talking nothlnll but polf. cannon-balls, big enouah to hold a plum- strong a heat, and YOIJ,have It ; or If the alore·

tics to his nelgbbo� and to us when we were
pudding each I" , said shelves are otberwise occupied, and all p.t EUROPEAN

Itlll enOUllh to liaten·. I
�s he apoke, an Idea ilalhed through me. lance vou are inspired with tbe Idea that some

He particularly hated the paper curenoy
wu always having Insplratlonl, Beckie saId. I of their toee are cold, just set �hem In a saucer Larch Seedl.·ngsand Bunnie once came in glee with a dirty mounted on a chair, from thence to a table at of cold water. I· gene,ally take It when boll,

fifty.cent note a fisherman bad given graod.
the head of \Vyman'B bed. They were huge ing., and have never .killed any yet, and let

father In change. It had fallen to the ground
balls divided In the centre by a projecting them 8uck up all tbey want, then after a while Scotch Pine, Norway Spruce and White Ash for

and he, belnil irritated that morning, told'
band like tbe equator of a globe. I began to throw out. what Is left. Never· let them stand fall planting, oursery·grown, smallsil·es suitable lor

Bunnie t t k it H h d
unlcrew In water lor a Ion'" time screens. wlod·breaks, fore�t plantation. ornameut,

a a e away. e a never IIIven L'
.. . nod shelter·belts for the proteotlon of bu IIdlnl:'8, or·

us anything before, and we sent \Vye out to
.. oak at that �irl," said Wye. "She is al- �hen�ver botlom heat ia men�ioned in thiB cbards, fllrm·crops, hot·beds and IIve·stock.

buy chocolate candy. ,. Wl\yl al&rchlnjl for Cd.ptain Kldd'a tre&llUr9. artIcle, Just Imagine them eIther on tbe Illustrated.wholcsale catalogue contaloln" valnable

When �eckle was eighteen, \Vyman wal in
Sbe harrowl the lile out of UB. Now she shelves or Itandlng ankle deep in hot water. information for tree phlhterA, mailed on receipt of ten

hislut year of tbe High Sohool, wbere Sock Ie �hinl.8 Ihe hu 1t In an old Welt India plckle- �f any o�e Is skeptical about the hot water, �e����i����I�:l1�cell.30, ��s�MPSON 8:, SON, ::It.

had told us "e ouaht to send him. For a Ion Jar, and now in tile ItUfting Qf a chair. Once JUlt trv, It first on eome poor specimen that --.-----------------

time one hundred dollars bad to be expend!a ebe made me crawl over the fioor to sound for wouldn t be a Ilreat loss, and see how it IIOW' TO

on this ..,outh. We knew he must have an
a holl�w place, ,�nd-good gracious, but she's I

works.

M keducation a.nd wear fine clothes. We looked
found 1t at last! '

..... a e Hedge Fenee
forward to hi' getting a lIituation some lime

So (had. Tbe top of the ball of the bed·
'

•

aDd our having a new alpaca In conlequence' �t unlcrewed. The hollow was full of gold
IURD TALLOW CANDLES.

'I'HE ONLY COMMON·SENSE HEDGE PJll:q-OE

He would grow 1I0! One ofour most wretched eallies. A post apiece, &I \Vye said. Many pelllonll are averse, and justly so, to lIr.AKER AND ORCHARD CJjLTURlST.

experlencell was when �e fnelled on having a
Not a great fortune for anyone but ue, yet uslnll kerosene 011 for lightB.. A good, hard

aage�green overcoat that faded in Itreaka
that W&l the beginning of our prosperity. tallow candltl that would not' be expensive, BY PROF. P. B. ROUCH.

and th&t he had to wear. Bunnie'Blittle clothes I
. would be a welcome lend to ma.ny houee-

even to hll caps, we contrived out of hi� --_ wlvea. It is laid that such candles can be

brotber·l. He was independent. II CON8Vl'IPTIO.'\ A DIS"A"'''
made by the following proceas: To a pound

Beckie and I, for leveral years, enrolaed In I
.. "... OF' IN- i.OOR of tallow add one ouuce of camphor, six ounces

tbe IIbades of evening, or. now and then I
LIFE. of beeswax, and three ounces of alum. Melt The Only Book of� the::klnd In

sp&llmodlcally appeared separately at th�. all together, and run the candlea intft moulds. America.
JiUle MIsllon Chlpel near U'tI. We had a black AWOQIl thll natIves of !eenegambla pulwOQ. These candles will make a good light and I'rloo 50 cents. only. Tho hook will lJe mailed to

alpace between nl, Olle aklrt aad t"o ballquee
ary .trectlons are not only nearly but abao. burn a lony, time. any IIddross 00 Ihe rccelpt 01 the price. Now Is the

Beckie had a luh when sbe -are herl. 1 had' luttlly unknown; yet a IlnlYle "ear pUI�d In •_ • .

timo to learn tho pructlcal experienco given In this

" b d
Pi" Q

-- book. Bo ready for_your spring plantings. Addrcss

Bome bOWl I pllUled yon mIne One Sum
t II over·crow ed man'p8111 and Iteerage.hells Ptot'. P. B. RouciI, Topeka, Ibusas.

'

'we aeked gl"ndf�ther for t�o linen Ih:�: of �be alavetlader often luffioed to develop the ��OAT;�G ISC,A;lJ.-Beat togblether the

(they "ere luperbl, fine) and made B
dlBea.e In that most virulent form known as

11' 8S 0 u egge an as many ta espoonfule

dreH, which ahe wore in'triumph to a ct�f�:I� gaUoplng consumption; and the brutal plan.
of �u�r�ft jelly. 'When ltl� tie. It upon

with Mr. Vau Alter, tbe young man who took
terll of the.SI)llnllh Anttlles made a rule 01 ap� � Je y ,!r team eeasone w tWine, Bugar

Bucb au interelt In Wye. He belonged to the
never hUYlng all imported .negro before thev I

an emon IU Ot'.
-

academy, and taugbt Greek anti Geology in I bad "teBted his wind," i. e" trotted him np-
1 -- ..-

the High Scbool. Wye eow etimeB brougbt
bill and watched hll respirations. If he provo GINGEn SNAI'S..,....1 pint molasses 1 coffee

him to tea. .
ed '0 be Ha roarer," as turfmen term it, they cup of brown augar, 1 of butter, 1 tablespoon-

BlICk had the beat clothee. It was necesear
knew that the dungeon had done Its wOlk and ful of IZlnger, teaspoonful of soda l1is801ved in

If 1 happened to have a fresh calico. I pres8nr dillcounted his va�ue accordlnjtly. HI( a per- one table8poonful of hot w.ter. Mix very
ed myself. If not, lome excule wae made for fectly Bo�nd man IS Imprisoned for life, says thick with flour and ron very thin. Cut out

me. I remember we made our,elves wrap- I �aron d Arblay, the Belgian phllanthropilt, end bake.

perl out of I!ome Canton Illk, covered with
bll lung�, as a rule, will firlt 8how symp- �"-t"_---

Ilreat 8:o"era that we found It had
toms of dlseaBe, and shorten hll misery by

been Ulled tor curtainl when th� houle ,,�n�e a hectic dp.olloEl, unles8 he should commit �IN(lJi:RItREAD.-Ooe cup molasleB. large
itl pride \Vben bard pushed f

II n luiclde"

I
ta espoonlu!' of buttor partly melted and

on� 01 u� would make the most o(r aali��:t��:, Our home Itatietica ahow that the percent"
poured into it. a tablespo?nful each of ginger,

and extlngulihlng the glory of the -wr 'j
age of deathl by consumption In each Btate

cinnamon and cloves. DIssolve one tea.poon·

b 'a IIhawl .

. ,apper bears an exact proportion to, the reater or
ful of Boda In cup of boll.lug water and stir

b�nglng te�. wO�lt litVnear t�!'. fire, "Yye Imaller number of Inhabltantl who�ollow In-
into the mola81ell and IpICes. 'I'heu mix in

hot lem d
an

.

1
r. a1;l Alter Ing.geetlnj;\' I door occupations, and Is hi�hest In the f

.

t
one half pound of flour.

.

me,de h��� e or VAO �� t�a, Bnoh as his motl�.e� dlstrlct� of New Eogland nud the cr��d!� ---. .- ---.

Grandfather walalw& ,. kind to
'

. ·i. cities of ?ur central stateB. In Gr-eat Britain TH'E I,',\UMER A1\1) A:\IERICAN \'OUNG

he neyer soo�ded uil' b t"h . U8lt�.t.11 i the rate Incr�ases whh the latlt·ude, and at,
'

mither ll-.:''':''
' tlU be. never peL.elt •• , talns It8 maximum height in Gialn-ow where

FOI.KS.

. ". __ver IOUjl t of our

wallliliJ.1 a S· CI 1 B dl
.."

· eonBY or Cl-o'.hell. I 811 Si!
"1 ,8 S Ir lar es ro e remarke, windows are

. 'l'he 'KANSAS F.-I.1DlETt aud TUE AAtElllOAN

.we thought of a8klnll.P��;cki:rl;.,a��re tttllaD o�ene� only one day for every two in Dir, YOUNG For,l{s will both be 8em pOltage paid

.-
Til y-n III IIlg am. Ind every threl' and a half 10 T.()n- one year lor $';) 00

•

.
'

dOD ; but golDIl farther north. tbe percentalle
lIuddenly J!lnkl from ,,,entr·three to elneD,
aDd tlVeD to Ilx, If we,;elOlled the 8fty_venth
parallel, whIch mat" 'tbe bouadry between
tbe manufactnrlng cQ.untrlel of Central Soot·
land aDd the 'P".,orla\ roa-Ioal of the north.
It I. diitrellln�ly, probable, then, to 8&y

the llalt. that conlumptlon, that mOlt fearfnl
scourge of the huma�r'ace,il not a:"mYI�rlou.
dllpenlatlon of Provillenet>," nor a "prodUct
of our outrageoul cllma�," bnt the direct eon
aequence of an ontr"geoul "lola,lon 01 the

pbY'lcal la".·of God.-Dr. Felix E. 0811Jalcl,
in POPUlail' Science MOl1thly for Novembe'r.

,

i\1:Ulufactnrcd only by
... H. ZEILIN ,(J CO.,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WaltlDtr at m,dotgllt wben the world ISI�III.
Alonfl I •...,ru UI orlit upon a tide
Ordr....ry w"I""'. wnue tllo dying moon

8�oke .1.,,,1,. " .. Illdrlog all ber tender raYI,
And ',*yl"" tue lIarlt·y1llllCecl 01"", forlorn,
MeaD.lhe wild IVlnrl; tbu air I� lined wllh frOlI:

My ey". are cuu, blu eolllode and cold,
t1&� Ctlld·lhru"ted watoh dog!, soare aWRY
'1'0e timid lto,·ul,r. 8leep. I I

LIVER J)1SEASE and tn
dlgOlt.lon prevail to a ll1'eilt·

SIMMONS' ur extent tban p" babTyany
other malady, lind relief Is
"I ways anxlonsly Bongbt
aTter. H the Liver Is Regn·

latcd 10 Ita action health Is almost Invariably secured.
Indlgllfltion orwant of action In tbtl LI"er wn.os Head
ache, Constipation, JallDlllce, Patn In tho Sltoiaklelll;
Cougb, DllIzlnce8, sour tltolllll.(lU, bad lalta P.J.. tbe
mouth, btllons attauks, palpitation of tho b�al'):, lie·.
presalon ot sptrtte or the blues. ami a hnnrlrcd other

symptoms, t!nUloNs' Lln:B R1I:UOLATOB Is the best

remedy tbat bile ever been dl.cover�d for these all·
meotl. It act. mUdl)', effectoally, and being a elm·
Vie vegelable coml>ound..csn do no Injury In aTl1 quan·
'Utlca that It may b" lak�n. It II harmlest In eyery
way; It hae bel'n lIoed fur forty years. and bundreds
from all uart�orll," rnn,,'ry will voaehro.lte virtues,

I I
viz: non.�Ale:tand"r H. Ste·
pheus, of Georllia; mohOll

I IVER I'lcrceofGeorlli8;JobnGIII
. � Sborter. or Alabama; Gen,

Jolln B. Gordon, R .. L

I.. I! Matt. or Columbn',
Ga. are

among tbo hundreds to
wllom we CIIn refer. Exl.ract of a letter frOl'l1 Hon. Alox·
IInder n ::ltepliens, dated Ma,ch R, 1812: "1 ocea·

slonlll1l"eo wben my condition reqlllro.lt, I)r. Sim·
mons' IVllr Regulator, with good I!tr�ct. It 11 mild,
aoll pull. me more hctt.er lhan active medlclno.

I
It Is noUho quantity eat

eo that !lIves fitrengtb, life.
REGULAT OR blood. and health. It Is tho

thoroll�b dlgcBtlon of the
food lakcn let It be much

________d or lltUe. Therefore, donot
st.lmulato up tbo Itomache to carve food. but rather
a.elst dlgoetlon after eating by taking

MlltIMON' LIVER REGULATOR.

Original and only Genuine,

. ...

. .. ..:.. '�"
(Tnldolll.,•. ) �

WJll Make You..r I·Ions Ln.-y.
Wlnt{'r uml Summer, Bup('I'Jrt FowlR during tnf)1111 I H ......

k(!t!l) them constnntly In IIno 'loll,1Itl0ll,IIUIIIIII II, .,\
'hell' proflt 100 per cent. Hnlfoftltcuhld"IHllt'lIlIlllll'U
"hls makes bone Rnd muscle curly, 111111 will joIll\ tIll ..

VnCkRgc8 to mix with 50WClgllt nrdllllli r fCt't\' ;,1 (; :

largel' tOl' $1.00 Rnd *2.00. Hcnt llJ'cpahl nn lI'tdl,\ I.l
price. Also Bohl by GroCCI'R, }�cl!d SlOI'l'H. cl.;,

·-I.OCAI. AGENTS 'V,\l'iTlm.--
C. U. ALLEN &; CO•• Dox 10:.1, n,\J:1J.·Ol:1). (.;H��••

PENMANSHIP 'l'AUGHT UY MAIL, by Pror. R.
C. l",vcrldgc, of Yale DUM!nc8s College. Now

Haven. r.onll. ::lend stamp for sp�clmen aOli circuit...

100 1000
Appl(!'l'l'c()�. tst ClaeE Ij11.W $45,00
Pc..ch .. .. .. Includ,ng Am.lhm, Alexander

,\;;c .. IIswl'lmellt_, . $8 00 tHO·OO
Concord Grapc Vines. 1st CIlLes, $3.0 t $15.00
mllc]. Gllp naSI)bell'ies '1.00 1:,00
Apple ::ltocl•. very tiue, Iyr oid, 10.UOO $115,00 "'.00
OSll�e Orltn�e, .. .. .. .: 1U,UUO $IO,OU $1 50
m.ooo Cherry Treps, :]0.000 l'<1ar lind Plum Tre�s

1.0I!0.000 Smal! Frnlts. 1I).010.f)00 Shade Treos. Ever:
greens all sl"os. 1.000.000 Flowering Shmhs, 00.000
Itoscs.
Bcdding plauts, Bulbs &e .. Ill! at very low price•.
Coloree} Pllllc� of Fruit lind Flowers, 5 .Bmplcs $100.
Price I.lst F'roo. Address, F. K. PHOENIX., Bloom·

ingtou. 1tI.

All DemoBstr"ted by Plate�'on its P'lgQS. Glvlnt:
overy natural position or lhc 1,lant, the BooI.: ex·

plalnlng,every tlmc,tlle correct po.ltlol1, ami wby i.t
IS so.

DO
NOT ..All. to
_end for our NeVI
Catalogue. It con·
talos vaJuablelntor·
mntlon tor eve.'"
penon cont.tn·
�llatlug tho rlmr.���llJI����rIlIA�I�

or agricultural nsc. F•..,.. to any Address.
MONTGOMERY 'VARB ., CO.,

OriginalGrange Supply Rouse,
:m .t :l:..'lllVabaB4 Ave., CHICAGO, .11.

_. ----_._---'----

Agents Wanted.
Do you wi.h to ong"l!'e in a BIl,lucss tbat 18 bolh

light an,I prolltable. "ullable 1'0" Lady and Gentlc·
meoY For fnt! particulars. uddrcs•. N. S. ,Johnson,
Secretary, Dox :{<14, Bloomtiold, ]owa. Amcrlcan
Sad Iron Hoater new and nsef"l. just ont. Large
Inducomonts aro oll'erod: a plelts.Lot elllilloymont.
Send �1. aorl gct sample atHl I'u II IDstrucUons.
Mention No, of Stove you want sllmple for. Spec·
lal urrangement.s madp with Stove Doale"s,
It l!aves wood, saves your stove f!'OID burning out,
It kceps yonr room from being eo heateil, the"eb y
.avlnl\' localtb Bnd keeps your rooms cleRn! two

Ir.ons'
arn all tbat are nceded. Eycry lady

wunt�.mOl ""11 l1ay. Give Ihe nllme ot' tbe papor vo

,�w thi. III. .�. B. WOOLflEY, P:J.teritlle. Box 208
Bloomfielcl. Iowa.

•

$66 a week In yonr o:wn town. Torms and � ontnt
free. H. HALLET'l' &; CO., Portland,Malne,

$55 � $7'7-;:Weo�ioAgent�:-'1O Outnt 1I'r;;;.
It! • P. O. v lCKERY, Augoeta, Maine.

$12 • day at bomo. Agentl wanted. Ontfit and
termo free. 'l·RUE.\: CO., Augusta. Maine.

$5 to $20 per day at.homo. samplos worth 11
O'oc. HTINSOli It'Co., Portlaod, Xe.

25 il'ANCY CARDS. all �tyle�... wltb name, 10 conte,
POIt.pald. J .B.HueTIllD,I'IMsaU.Reos.Co.,N.Y.

S250'oarear. Aarentewlntedevprywbere. BnaIn_ etrlotl}·legltJmate.PArtlculara!'ree
Add ...... J.W01l1·H ... Co., St. Loula,Mo.

EPILlJPSY
on FI'fM cured b1 Dr. Boel

!<lpllcplll'ReUledles.Trial pack·
8� FaBle. or �t:r:'!!!l!!.1-(!,'idclI(,O of BUCCCIB. etc.,
-.ldre•• B08II .._......:.... Bleb_.... Ind.

25 ELEGANll',MUSO Cards, with name, postpaid
IOc. 00.11: lIAiftRIS, Cam�ron, 1Il0

11'200
Sal.ri. A.'c,mOD ...D"",I., •. lIour
8'Dple Uooda \0 den.lers. No peddllug.
EJEpenM!'8 paid. Peroll\ncnt t!mplol'
meu,. addrell S. A. GRANT A CO

____

2, 4, e .. K lIome 8,., C1DchiDaLl, (J.'

25 ELEGANT CARDS, 00 two allkc, with nam�
10c. poot.pa!\\. J. B. HUB�'aD, Nassau, N. Y.

58800 A YEAR. all... f.. Milke U.
.'i/lu,.flllalnl1_NereJrtr�PtfU'. Addrt......
(:0.1 d: 'rON(n). st. Lout••Me.

----------------------------------

50 Elegant Cards. with name 10c ,t stlmp. Outfit 10c
G. A. SPRING 8:, CO, EaH Walllogrord, donn.

$45 PREMlUill WATCH Al'oD CHUN-n
stcm·wlnder.}"rcp. wtthe\"crvorder. Out ..
f!t free. J. D. Onylord &Co,. ·(lhtcago,lU.

$57 60 AGEN1"H protlt.p(irlreek.-,{·m
•

.

prove I t or f<,>rfel t *500. New articles
justt.ll\t.lllltC(1. Sample@ @en! free tn

al1.1Adtlress,W. A. CHID ES1'EII .. 2181"ulton St., N Y.

1')0 F'luo Cards, n02allke, with name 10c. poet·pald.
t) Outfit lOco CL'N1'OX .tillns., iClintonvlllc, Conn.

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY
Send 11 tlll'CO cent poslage Hllmp an<l "et full purlieu.
lars, Sill' in what tmpcl' yon saw tbl� o(ltlress. J. H.
WOOLSJlY, Box�Of;, Bloomllel,l, 10wlI,

Incorporated Under the Laws of Kansas.

TOPEKA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
AND LA-NOVAOES.

2.25 KANSAS AYENU�:, - - TOPEKA, KANSA�.
1Ilrs. P .•U['�N})A WA8HBUHNE. Direclre@@.

];'IlII term opeDs September 21;. IE... ("irculars "1\'·
iug full Infol'tnBtlon, lerln@. &c .. mailed freo t(l�1l11
appllcant.s. Atldro.s

Mrs, P. Amauda Washbul'llc,
'fopekB, 1ian"8�.

WANTED
cn.e�·get·.lc lllcn In
trs"ul'and appoint agt'nt�

In every county to Bcll our Indispensa
bleHouseholdA.�·tlcles to fam·

Ilies. Sala�'Y llbe�·al. Add. BROWN L�CO.,
21U Elm S·rcct. Cincinnati,

$70 A Wook! I�At HtJ'lne! �
L'UUC8 '" Gentle",,, ..
In SCJlfC11 ofhonornlllp. Jll'r- �".IUOCllt and Jlrotl tuble Cili'

I,16S'OUU1I, CAli ohtalll 1111'
:iUluf�',IJY t;�(,lIrll.lg til." IIg£'II'

�CY oj' our U x I Y 1': 11 H A J.

J-IO'f.!'&.�IIOI.II Nt-:I:E>:l'I'\' ��
'
•. 1".'._D�"'JI!i'

·"Jl'.lll.·.EN.D.'·
I\'o onl'" �llc"J::c'lc "r,'';'''''' �
el!c,·",,,"',.,,t.·, 'hI' 'u'S, �•..t
"1",,,,·,""','0· 01leo'e,' I..

�.� Mako Mono¥,\ .�

I
:llill "'ill I:1"'o"I'"lIy �r",1 �l

�
Hllillpt(lH fltr :.!;; CI!lIh It, 1"'1"
t"Ollfi (hJHlrillA: (0 l.c�t tho 11'" �

.... nelt.!,ol' PlIl'ticllll.ll'S 1'",.,.! ��.. )1,'

I ..,1 Atlttrt,,:,jii. ,.

0. 1'. n.' ,. &; Co.. �
Clllcngu.ln. ,'"

50
I,ARGElIIIXB:D CARDS with name. l3c.40
In cllse 18c. � etyles AC'Inaintance Cards 100.
A�'UI onlfit 10c, DOWD ,I; CO .. Bristol, COIlO.
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THE K.ANSAS FARMER .

. .

THE STRAY LIST.
. ..

. GRAIIIPIOIl

II.i
•

�
BROWN'S

H OQ RIIIO'.R YiIk'
HOC AND' P·IO

�'lIl1d Holier. .' ., RiD,er &lid BiJigI,
Only Doublo Ulnll' Eaale Bill .

.

.

Only Sinile Rlnll" In

over In"ont�,' CORN HUSKIR Ihe market tbat CrOSC8

The'ODI .riBg that will � on tho out.ldo or the

.......� _..... .,':/ r...._••""'.... .
'3e .Me. No ""'" .......

Irom rqo&lag. Nllilbarp market Parmere. aay It In the nose to keep It

llOlnta In Ule IIOlel
. II the belt. Ule no other sore

Blnll;ere,·75c;. n nl',1100.100. nolder�, 7&c, Hu.ken, 1&. OHAMBERS,BERING & QliiNL"'N,
"

.
Bxelnllve Mannraoltuera, Doc&tur. 1lI8.

Groceries.

<

BY AN ACT of tbeLeglslaturc; approvod Feb. 27,

1888, leetioD I, when tbe apprallleCl value of a

etray or Itra)'1 SIcoede ton dollare, tho Oounty Clerk
II reqa=.

within ton da,. alter reoel,lDr a eertI·

ded d pUon aDd apprallemenl., to �or.wonf ""
'lIau' ft contafllltig a ,oompkte (luc:rlpZIota 0( IOIi1

�tra"" tile dall at whlcll. thetl W6"e taten up t1Iefr ap·

p"alHd "alue and the name aud rtridMceq; 1M lIIl:i!r

up, to Till! KAlIaA8 FAIIUIIR, together with the lam

or 11ft)' cents for each animal colltalned In I&ld noUce."

lIow .. pell • 1!lIrB" die 'eee, linea ........Ule�
for JlO' pelting.

Broken animals ean be taken up at an), thue In tho year.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the lot

��l.:r1���:Tab:r'nfl:�er�:u���?�leo��!'r�' �xcePt wbeD
No peraonl, OXCbpt citizens and houaehofd6ra can take

upa .tray.

r�':�e:n�?:MI::�:o:l��6d t�kr.'ll.}��lle����81:�&�r�';
Ing notUled In writIng of the C."t, any otller citIZen and
bouleboltlor may take up \be aame,

An), person taking up an ostray, mo.t IDlInedlatelr. ad
ri:'����al��h�lJ��tWf., ';;1�'i�gw:I����e���;:�rt:tl��;
orAuch Itra),. ,

If anon stray II Dot proven up at the expiratIon of tne

day. the taker up eballllo before any Justice of tbePc&ce

of the townsblp, and file all atlldovlt. Itatlug that ,uob
Itra), wao takell up on blS premises, tbat he did bot drive

nor cause It to be driven there, thM be 118S advertlaed It

for ten dar,8, that Mle markl and bno.nd. have not .boen

:�t3W�C:8�loV��u·��8Ilfe��arl r::1�od:�rft��"ndO{ot��e 'lrt'::�
n double the valuo ol'lneb stray.
The Ju.tioo of tho Peaco oh,,11 wlthm twont), dan from

��:k�'������t8����:t�e���"nWci:::�,'\."��:ml':,n��n�
tlll�'����"!�����I��116g'::I�U���:���Yt'hall ten dollars It

shall be advertised In the KANSAS ]"ARJI:an III three sue

cessfve numbers.
Towner of any stray mav within twelve niontns trom

lie tlmeol'taklng up prove the same by evidence before.

..ny J 118tlce of the Peace of the county, havlnlC urat 1I0tl

lIed tbe taker up of the tnue When, and the JUlItice uerore

whom "roof'll'm be onured. The "tray shall he dellvereu

�Il�:::e�fg��h"c'1.!�;e��'!.eJ g�:t�� Juettce, and upon the

1I'tho owner 01'" stray fall. to prove ownership within

twelve months after the time of taldng, 1\ complete title

h:�1 ii.C:��'d t�'real.�:��rier a .tray la taken up, the .lus

tlce of the P.aee .�811Issue a summens to the householder

10 ar,pcar and appratse such stray, summons to be served

by t ie taker up, 8uld apprulsers, or two of them shall In

ftll respects describe and trllly value su.ld stray. and make

a Iworn return of tbe same to the Juatlce.

1I1���:����J�� ':;;!'i'���� 1':.s.t,0!�(rer���rtn51�hial�,��I��
their appraisement.
In all.cases where the title veBtsln the taker up, he

ah.1I

r:�I�'::��I,I���Un'::�n'l:r�����'c".t�ro1.e���t1�flT-I�����·r��
mu.lnoer o. tho value of Buch stray.
Any peraoll who 8hall 8ell or dlsp08e of a stray. or tllke

the sarno out of the state before tlie title shall ha"o ve8ted

ID hIm 8hall be guilt)' or" misdemeanor and sball forfel

double t.be vallie of Buch straY'8l1d be 8ubJect to "lIlle 01

twenty dollara.
Feee a8 1'ollows,
To taker up, for each horse, Dlule, or aSA,

It .. llClLd of cattle, •

To County Clerk, for recordJugeReb certificate

81"M�:f!n,(,If;�JI���g��,!W����;. n" abov�'
mentioned 1'or euch anImal valned at more th8n

'�;,,'!'ilce�rthe P�""e�o;eaci. auidavit oi:t..k�r up. :� �
•p pra1lem��t and all t�i8�:�ltlcfe�Ut�C'iJci':l���\ioO�' �
Lh urewltll.

. .35 t;
Jol
..:

�
�

�..

81ra,8 for 10" Week endlag Noyember 7th, .l877.

ButlerCoullty-V. Brown, (Jlerk. ;
MULE-Taken np by Lindsay J. Hicks In t;lprlllg Tp., E

one bay lIlore.lIlulc,.bl'ande(1 (T. 11.) on lelt should61'.

Valned at fll,'j, �
Da,·I. (Jollllly-I". V. TrovlnRer, Clerk. A=:COLT-Takeu up by ,John Dolqlll.t of Milford Tp., Sept

-

20th, 1877, Oll� Bllne colt" light hllY, three whl_t6 feet, star

ill forehead, one yelll' old I nomarks or brands. Va.lued at

�15.
Johnlon t1ounty-Jolel.1t M arlla, (Joonly (Jlerk

COW-Taken 11p by D G Campbell, onemile east of Shaw

nee Kal1. Sellt, 13th,IS,7, one brlndlo oow, white bock

Knrl' belly w[llte stripes around both hind legs, branded

(V)on rll,ll;t hlp. abollt 8 yrs Old, Valued at *�r.,
STEER-Taken up hr Wlll,Uutlor ofOxlOrd 'I'p., onOct.

17th,lSH, ODe yellow1exaoslem',
bran(led (K II) on left

Khoulder, (8) on right h In, no otlli('r brRnds
Ol'marks. Vnl·

\led at ,25.
.

Lyon (:OUIIlY-.I. "'. eralg, t:lerk.

PONY-Tilken up hy .1ohu II. Loree, Reading 'l'p,

postr.d bt'fl. re II "�;lg:lDl.J, P. UI!t. lath.Hr,i,! one hay hor8�

pony 3 yrs old .13 hlt.JlIIs hIgh, while 8tlll' in ton:llead, ·Nltllc

strip on nOBe, dtlrk htl'lp uown hl,cl\ ••blllCk
llUlne and tall,

110 IOm'ks or ItI'Um16. Valucrl at *2�1.

"1I.ill; I)OlllllY-(:. II, GllIr.r, CI,erk
MAn....:-Ttlken nil try MIlLOIl B. <;II,'U(\!oI. Rlchlaud 'l'I'1

1':1��il�':iI�b��;�v�I��e:'�r..:'�i'.;"u�)S ,�i�� I,� lfa�:ren?�'�INI:t
:ihoulder. moon·eyed. no olher 0I1\�8 01' Grande. ""lued

nt "to. ,AIJSO, one hll\l�h YClt.1'Ilng 11Inle. no lIlRl'ks or

bl'llnds. Vaillorl "t, >;;50,
, EULJr-'l'i\knn up by Jo�e\'h Hlmllcoek, Stanton 'fr,

�;�liJ�thy!���dO�� �?;�n b1l I n yrs old, no mark. or

I\IBrohall COIIIIIV-G. "'. Lewl., Clerll.

ML\RE-'l'..lIenllp by 0,W.I{clll'd'�oblll 'fp, Oct. 1Uth,

urn, ooe black liHue, 2 �'r8 old. ,,"lucd at f.flO

(J�t.A2��1s:4'a�o;:� gl��� 111;����1' l��I�\I(i.Y�l;'n�I���lr,;
llJrcheart. right hind foot. white to the p"Htel'n Joint Bnd

I'lng,bo� onlol't hind Ibg. Valuod at tOO,

Neolho Coullly,-C.IF, "'auher, Clerk,

HOUSK-Taken up by E. Pixley, Grant Tp, :Oet. 81h,

lS77,Ionehay horse abollt.J;'i hil-llds hl�h. onc hind lJot

whlto, auollt ti YI's old. "olo.ed at $40,

iOUlliaer Coualy-lStacy B. Dougla•• , ()Ierk.

'faken up \)y • .1. ll. 'Val'll, Dixoll Tp.,Oct..23d, 18il, one

I'"'' and white T.xlIs cow 11 yrs old, hrunderl (G, H.) on

Iplthlp. Vftlned ILt$tO.
.

!Sha..nee County-.I. Lee Knlghl, Clerk.

HORSE-TakeI!' liP lJyWill E Corbett, 'MI.slon Tp. (Jet

!It,h 18,7, olleUglit ilOri'el horeo, 4 yrs old,15 hands high,

white SI ripe III I'ac., fight hGnd lootwhite
abont sl>< luetic.

�!��r'k�.Pll�;�iieJ�\lI�78�I�tS'O:\���'bU�� I����, �r���s()l?l�
U bf\nd81u�h saddle ILOll collol'll1orks, no other mnr).:� or

lJrands, Vuhied at ,70.
\Vyaudott Couoly-D. n, Emmon8, Clerk.

�IARE-Taken up hy Joseph Williams Six MlIeTp,

')et 25th 1877 one hright Borrel mare, allout 15 hands

hiJ,cb 9yri old, long star in foroheNd, hlnd feet whlte.

hllnd In loft eyo. collar IIIIlIP on left shoulder. Val,

',cd at $40.

STRAYED.
Stmyed from Ihe subscriber living i)4' mlle8 !ollth·

weot of 'l'opeka on tlie Barl!ngame road, ONE COTS·

WOLD RAIIL .o\uy per80n returning the 8ame or

�Ivlng Information that will lend to tbe reco"ery of

tbo animal will bo sllltably rewarded. D, ,PRATT,
'ropelta, Kan8as.

J. R. DUTTON,
.

DEALER IN Al-J. KINDS OF "'I

SEWING MACHINES, NEEDLES. Oil,
ATTACHMENTS, &'0.

!ili'.:I!I.I!lI!!M
.. Send for new price 1I0t. Repairing old mahlncs a specialty. All work

warrantod strictly IIl'1lt-clul.· POlt Ollice Box, 696.

OFFICE �OO K&tv5A8 AVE. TOPEK&. KilN.

E. £. E WIN 0,

'Standard Work!

Standard 'Stock!

Standard Prices!

Wbolesalo Md Retail Dealer in

Choice' Family
'1'0 to ni08e ofollr frlendl In town or count.ry dellring Ob6&I>. Fresh and Reliable Groceries, we are ready

to 8uPPlY their ordere at all ttmee, We guarantee to gtve 1!8t1�f"ction in quality lind price. Our Hoek 18 re

newed rrom week to woek, tbereCoro our goods are fresh .

� GOOLMAN'S
'�jr

. BUGARS, �YRUPS.·140�ASSES. GREBN AND BLACK '.L'EAS, COFFEE

I d St d d S \ I
. ALL GRADES, .ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES, CAPERS,

mProve an ar 0a es .

ETC. OLIVE!, ITALIAN lIt[ACCARONI AND VEB:M:I·
.

,
, "

CELLI, F&.SH CANNED FRUITS OF ALL KINDS,

. T��'G�M�l:��-��:';:�Y,
- CA�NBD IHATS & FlSHJ.FORB�::�TlC PRESERVES & JHLLlIlS,

.

KANSAS CI'''l.', MO. P.l'eR'� 1l'r1dtSlJ1lf,l V;gelabksDried.and Pl'e8�I'v.ed li)'ld.t8, Olwrants, Rai8�ns; Orall,ges, HI/til, J;G.
A General A88ortment.oj Sp/a8, PLckle8, Essena6r E:r;traat8, .fa.'Corner � r 'Vulllut and �Otll Street,

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDE.R AND SCALE.S REPAIRED.
A!80 a variety of BoulSehold Noveltlea, Lamps and Ohlmno),s of all Kinds, maee and·Croelteryw"re,

"

Dut"",Ob_, La.. .BIrtfB, &c., &lwav. fresh and In q:l8ntltlee to 8nlt purchasers. Tbe be8. brand� of

Flonr, Hall! IIJId�n, Plcliiled Pork aud );'Ish. Orders by Mall PI'OmDtly filled and good8 dehvereq Of' I.he

cars. COUNTRY ,PBODUC.R taken In exchange ror goods, or I.holr Ina,rkot value pa.ld III casb.

:KANSA)'3
P1JBIJISHING HOUSE

" .5U
,�5

These Scalcs are superior in workmanship, accuracy, and durability, weighing
from one pound to full

capa:city of the s«:\]e, with the utmost precision, and will be sold on as ,::ood te�s � anYwgood sea�,
We also manuf,lcture Goolman's Folding and Stationary Top SCHOOL DESKS, a}ld arranl t e

sal1)c to be the strongest and most convellient yet offered to Ihe 'Western peaple"
I

Address for C1rulars'and lowest terms, The C90 man Co. .� .lE........V�Due, Topa�a, Kan.

-A.ND-

BLANK BOO� MANUFACTORY 1

BLA.NK BOOKS
Of e,ory descriptlon\ and for every pouihle u�c,

llfompti), IIl1d satlsf..cwrlly
IMnnractured.

MACAZINES.
Law, Music Rnd Miecolianeoul BookslBooOle Honnd

and Ro·Bound.

J'UBLlSUY.R& AND AOENT8 POR

Felter's Improveu School Records I

Approved hy tbe 8tllte Superintendent ofPublic In·
strncllon,

TOWNSHIP BOOleS,
Poor Records, Eetray Recordp, Justices' Record••

,;l5 TH.I:£

Laaal Blanks,
Seall, Stampp, &C.

Wo 'Hu"ko,e,latt-IJntlorua an' Le.III••Ie PriM.,
GEO. W, MA.BTI.N.

,

1877�. Fall and Winter. 1878•
."

What' Cash Will Do.
COIIPARE OUK PRICE LIST WITH AliY

IN THIS COUNTRY.
HOUSE

Goons SOLD AT RETAIL THO 8AMH AS AT WHOLHSALH.

PRICES LOWER·
!

I THAN 'EVER BEFORE HEARD OF. OVER THIRTY THOUSAND

DOLLARS WORTH OF :NEW AN.u FRESH GOODS

I
OF AL;L ��ND� �UST OPENED.

LOOI iT TIIISE "(GIllES!CARBONATED STONE
ADd Pip·a Works.

LOCATED NEAR j, P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

We are now l>ro"a'�rnlsb" fllllll!�OI·trnont 01'
,

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well �ubing,
"Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.

TAKE NOTICE.

111 Ynrdscholce Standard Prlnta Cor $1 00. .

.

10000 Yards good ObevlotShirting al 8J� wortb 12;':;.
.i Cuea B1eacbedMu.lIn at8� worth:10 and 12>:1.
·10 Bales extra hcavy Brown�heiitln:;: at 8% worth I�M,
2000 Yardl Ove,atl Dock at lC.1€ wort)118.
r. Cues Ooltou Flannel 12 yarda lor '$1 00. .

Yard Wide, oxtra hmavy Flannel at 30. worth OOc,

.10 pnckagll8 Black, double width, Alpacal at 25, worth '10e.

Dres8 Goods. latc8t .0v"ltlee, 10 Ill, 20 and 25c,
10 nlece8 Table (JIOtbl, 20,35 and We., worth IiC per cent. more.

Hi Yards Towellnlr for $1 00,
r. papers Pln8 for 250. 1) balls Knitting Cotton Cor 25c.
flO dozen extra quality Knit Underwear, OOc.

.

100 Wblto Spread8, .1 00, 500 Ilalre Bl8nket! $1 00 up,
JJed Comfort!;'1 75 Dalmoral Sltlrtl60c,

!i0 dor.cn 8uperdno 2 button Kid Glovce, 750. 'l�le80 gloved IUC worth $1 �.
DraIn PIpe.

ChImney Flue,

We GUttl'u.ntee the Durability ut' All Gauds
We'lIl"nllr8Clllr� and Jlealltl We "real80 tho agenl" for the Slate of 1'8n"'8 for tho �l\lo of I II MU,WAUKE�J

OEMENT whldl we uro prepared to �holV by IIll(ienlablo allth�rlty, IlS boing 'rUE BEST HYDRAULIO

l));JMEN1" ]11..\])1£ IN 'l'HE UNI'l'ED STATES. We cau IlIrnl.h It by t.he P:'"1lOI, hOI"1'1. 01' �.ar load lots, .b

clthol' III hKg. or ll11rrel8, .t Ihe loweet prlcc8, Aleo constantly on hand Eni(h�h and Portlan(1 Cemonts,lIt1ch· WE' HAVE PURCBASl!l0 QV.!!iS $15,000.00 WORTH OF ··CLOTBI:NG

Igan Cnanll,loll Iltnnd, Sioco Pla•.lor.
also th� ge,nuhle Hannlbl�1 Belli' Ol'eek �Yhlt.e lime. Hair sn,l }lla@ter· AT RECENT FORCED SALES, E lItlBRACIN·G THE FINEST AND

er'8 Il,OH,rh,l. !!enelally, A'l' BOT'l'O]ll l"lGlHtJJ:S,
lor the 1J��L hrallds lIlanllfnctllrcd, .

BEST.MADE GOODS IN � COUNTRY. WE SHALL

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING TUBING, AND PUTTING IN BOREb WELLS. OFFER'TRESE GOODS AT LOWER PRICES THAN
HAS EVER BEPORE BEEN HEA.RD OF.

Uulllliul ."c U_ M!d lVe cau �8t18Iy you that it IS fer yonr interest to pl1tronlxc liS, allil IIS0 our goo'l" IIpon \
lI,e "H·I·it oftho;l'IilllalJlli1y lind chcIII,no'.' S(lnu fOl'clrclllafllnd I'l'lco 1I�1. -

. .

,I

=. P ""'PEAR I·I WILLI"" ,.Inour GarpetDepartmontcall bo found tbe very best make., IInu 'll'C are oll'orlng tbi8 line much below

=. . = ...
=.

IlIIhnll
prlcea.

We are ofrorlng 20 ploce! �xtra. quality all Wool Cuslmcl'c'as 10wa.!lOc, Good8 worlh $1 50.

Gloves. 'Gloves. Gloves.

BROCKETT'S II Over 200 style!, The fine8t aS80rtment ever !hown. This line WIIo8 pUl'chased dirol't from man uCacLuros

.
and \VA bro prepared to meet any competition.

KNIT JACKETS, *' dozen olillo best J:OO<)8-themarket Can prodnce. and at 8nch prlcoe as bave ne\'�r
beon r"ached berore, Wo Invite 8peclal attelltion to onr ,;trand IInQ of Household Goods RO�.h 81' Tablo

Damask,Dama8k 'I'owellnj!', Doylles, &0., &e.
'

fa,"e u@an early call, Gooda are being sold,.pldly.
,

PATENT.

WELL AUGERI S. BARNUM I CD.,
11D7 �l{AN�AS AVENUE, TOPEl{A, KANSAt3.

$3000 tosElOOO, a'year
can ellslly be made with
one of our Augersol

Zephyrs, Germantown Wooll, Slipper Patterns
Ca.rdboard, &0., .always on ha.nd,

'

I

Bronze Metal Awarded Brockett's Well

Auger, 1875. 1876,' 1877. Against
all Competing Augers.

8-Ton Smiles for.Salel "
Wo oO'er at a great liargaln,.a now 8·toa Standard.

-AND-

Stock Scale of mostlmproved patent.' P G
.

PWill tako as part pay a pony or )'ooBg horse to tbe ure,. range . aper,"8lno or IIiO or $60. Addrees -

.

DOWNS & MERRILL,

•
. __

o_omm_ls_Blo_n_.Me_rC_ba_ntll_,_To_p_eka_. THE OINOINNATI
BURKHARDT .. OSWALD,

HAINEII, "i;iiiLEB: COLLARI,GRINGE BULLE_TINiDUBB'HA�D .. 16'.1
& OSWALD, 'KanNUlAvonuo,

Topeka, KIIDIIIIl. Rut �Ido.

KANSAS CITY, WO
-

BBlDLBS, HALTBR8, WHIPS', ute. This oatab-

�=��=__�!!!'!'�����!!!!!!�=��=����=====�=====.!!.!!.!!.!!.!!.!!�==�
l1ehment Is ODe of the (lldllllt In tho Stato. Good

,

PATENTS
work for reuonable prlcea. Pricel88nt by mall to

person, IIvlOlrat a dlltaLCO•.

A COMPLETE

'l'be only cuUtlUUOU8 8ectloDlli worm'Vell Auger
Mallufaclured,

Idly; wl.U.'.le8s power, thlln sn)' other A IIger
1D811uCactured.

.

It d08s not require !torso power to 0l.eralo it. hut hore8 "'""

ea8C by hand or horse power.

Itwill bore more rap

\\'oll.,..,rl'ul 8prcd Alld

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

ADDRESS,

C. A. Brockett & Co.,

li'or J nventor@. How to obtnln them, Sond· for clr·

,tnlar, UENRY J. ENNIS. Dox 442, WublDgton,
D.O,

Giving tbom the Ulua1 comml..loD other maker.. IgnOrlnr tho pl&ll ot PreIIaI_ ...Olub Bltee,we

gl"e to agenta, The KANSAS QUBBN .II the only
furnllh tbe paper to all alike, viz:

.

Ilo.le (Jopy.ooe year, [bI D'RDlbere] $1.60
orpn manufactured for which there are DO agenta. SImple coplell'nrnllhed� lIPOD appUcaUon.

Do your own buslneee and lavo 100. Addl'Cll with Addrilel,

stamp, BBER C. SMlTH, Propriotor, Barllngton, GreatWeatem PublishiDg OomDILDY.
Kauas.

HI! Wetlt Fonrth St., CiDetiiDatlL 0\10.

AYER & SON'S �!'1�
Aoomplete IIIldetoad..won.. N...H"....

"....f'tI(IJ.

An_lty toallwboadverU.. ];oul4<oill. GbItuour<i,,1,

-The moat oomplete and rell.ble II of \be Idnd.

rI.l46..rg O"..u•. -f!lent free to
ad..,rtt.e.

N.W,Alfo'A��T BUlH?lr&
Get oar Batlmate� 8Dl a.hort.lllng
oontraol& Our bu.ln_ II lar1ra. -P""lIltiae aJIIIUI'o

pu0e4. � tlUllo_t. TihuUl. "... �

DIRECT TO THE PEOPLE.

'PURE BRED

CotswoldSheep
The hU8upcclmens atlowcsulltcs. OHARLBS l1'.

MILLS, Springllcld, Hla.

, i

, I

\
'1
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FARMER Not'enlber .",_"7 I

WHITLEY & MORRIS,! 10000 CATTLE D"�!I�e?thDola.
218 WASUlNGTOS STREET, S. Y. I ,

COMMISSION DEALERS IN
I

-LOCATE NBAR-

.

DEERE, MANSUR & 00·.
WIL D GAME .

I ELL I S, KAN/8A 8,
--GJIINBRAL DEAJ.BR8 IN ALL K.lND8 OF-

,

to ....
Farm .chinery and Wagons,

Kansas 'Oitv, Mo.
'

Autumn hues-cutting fire wood

Is a crazy tenement a mad
house?

Ho� m ..ny peas in a pint? One P.

A good square meal-a soda cracker.

Fast rnr n. y!'u will find, like fast rivers,

are vay np! til be shallow.

Captain I' ,'- t"lY, shrewd old fellow, calls

a snr eze a h'a wind. •

Of (C urs: " m.m who never speaks must

be om' 1\';;0.> ' keeps his word."

\\ \, rid l.er have the luck of some men,

than :I r \i:�·np license to steal.
,

H ore: k ,
r pers, after all, are people whom

IV� li-ve to"Pltt up with."

Tla odc.re Parker's tenets of faith set

fonh PO{.Itnt:S first and paintings afterwards.

Why j. " lover like a tailor? T�at'seasy
enOl!;': n, e�C3 use he presses h1S SU1t.

P"ker"-I'0ker-we are not much used to

cards, but that must be agra/egame.
I n one of tl.e down-town hotels is a room

only li�hted by the keyhole of another

room.

Wanted=-A pig from the pen that was

mighter than the sword. Mr. Harris please
notice.
Get up early these frosty mornings if you

want to learn lessons of wisdom frem the

sad-eyed grasshopper that sits on the sun

niest window-sill it can find, and weeps be

cause it went to moonlight hops and glee
club concerts when it should have b�en
laying in its winter's wood and earmng I

money to buy an ulster and a pair of arc

tics.
..Are you not ala,�mc:d at t�e. approach of

the king of terrors? said a minister to a sick

man. "Oh, no! I have been living six and

thirty years with the queen ,of terrors; the

king cannot be much worse!
'

A base, ignoble brute says tl�at when he

sees a woman neither fat nor fair, but fortr,
with a cardinal red plume on her hat, it

suggests to him a life and death struggle
between nature and art, with art on top, by
a small majority.
She who travels through life afoot and

alone, for forty odd years, rna y often y�arn
for a manly breast to lay her .head against,
but her hands are free from callous pla�es
and hroken finger·nails, ceused ·by pullmg
off her husband's boois.

-----__. .....-------

I;IIIPPING IIlTT'I'EI\ '1'0 ENGL"NO.

Enj,Iland is becoming 1\ good mar�t for

nearly all our agricultural products. The

surplus wheat of America is lure of a �ood
market in that country. rl'here wa! a time

when Ruslia wal looked upon al our com

petitor in the wheat lupply for England, but

while America has been increallng the bulk

of the Ihipmentl!!, Rnilia haa been decrealing
herl, ttll there ia now no lonller any rivalry,
nor can there be be�ween the two countrlel

in this rllBpect. By tbe ule of refrigerator
roome in' tha Itt'amlhipe plying between

America and England, we are Inpplying the

larger cities of that country with alarg!' Ihare
of their frelh beef. And now by the uae of

the same appllances we are going to bring
London and Liverpool butter markete within

easy accels of the American dairies. 'Ve

have been sending some butter to thele mar-

,kete for yeare paBt, but the expotlure to

changes 01 temperature rendered the ehlpment
unsatisfactory, and inman., caeea unremunera

tive; but when the eteamlb�pB receive our

butter and agree to deliver it in Liverpool in
the same condition they receive it, the

principal dlmc�ltles of the trade are removed,
and we have practically the world aa amarket

, for the products of our dairies.
A committee of the National Buttt'r, Cheeee,

and Eilg Assoolatlon appointed for that pur..

pOBe lately, called on the agontB of the Bteam·

ship lines, and, after explaining the kind of

accommodatlonB that would be needed to ship
butter ,they were promised that every ac·

comm�datlon would be lupplied by that line.

The other lines will all be called upon, and

doubtlesB all will provide the necessary

facilities, This will be 80 great benefit to

the Amerloan dairy interest, and \�ill stimua

late thlB already important induBtry more

than anything that has transpired for a long
time, When the Engllshman. eatB .

bread

made from American wheat, beef raised on

American �rasa and corn, and butter made In

American dairies, pra.ctlcally speaking, the

English markets are brought to thl' doore of

the American farmer, Although the supply
may be large, the dema.nd win alway e be

equal to that supply.-Nebraska Fa?'me7'.

ADVERTliEMEflTS.
.

�Our re.'er., lu replylD' 'o ....er&iaemenl8,
ID ,be Farmer ... 111 '0 u. a ra ..or IUbey 111 .&ate

ID tbfl(r lenera '0 a,hertlaera th., 'hey thl.

.' ..ertl.ement lu Ihe KaD••• Farmer.

FARM.
PRACTICAL

ORCHARD.

SHOP.

EDUCATION.

STORE.
K ...NUS STAT!:

AGRICULTU HAL COLLEGE.
F.our Ye l.'�.3' J) '.1 �.3

�.� r,uitlQn or Continued' F,ees
Stu\lelitB CUn\meet part of_tbclr expenees by pa Id

labor. geUTerm opened Aug, 2�altd clooc8 Dcc. �O,
t8r.. Sludcll� qllil clltcr at any time. Send lor cat.
alogue t() JNO. A·. ANDEnsoN, President. lIlanbattan,
Klin8&�.

All dlseasel of
tile Eyo and Ear
IcieD till cally
cured. Cross eye.
cnslly straigbtcn·
ed, and all other
opera tions on the
El'oandEarsklll·
fully execnted.

Also Obronlc and Snrglcal dlseas�e, ,1'" \
defnrmltle8 &c. a specialty at tbo "'�

TOPEKA :MEDIOAL & Sl1ttGIOA:. INSTI nfTE.
AND EYE AND,E ....R INFIRMAllY. For fUTlller
nformrltlon or conlultatlon, call on or addres�

DE!. EIDSON &; lIlUJ.I".I.NE,
Phy�lclans and Snrgeons In Charg�, .

.. Topeka, .lI.�u.as.

SHI:' I:'p, I'Centennlal Mefialawarded. SI1.ee sulta·
.

. ...."" " I
ble for !nar�lng Call1e,Sheep smtl tlwlnc.·

LABEL Sample. Ireo. �geJlts wRutell. Addrc9�

.

c; n. lo>AtilA, We�t r,cbnnon, )1. II. I

I

�be!t mat ket pdl!'" procured aml retllrna: 01( THII laNSA! 1'.\01.1'10 reo AD.

prompt. •
I 1 have now For Sale alt elulel, and want

Rcferunce, Prlel! Cur rente and StellcUs furn!l!bcd I them all on tin tbe next nwety daye.

when fequl'IOTcd
A ... THO-PSO-" CO lI!arket OAllne lor Tbroullh Texa� Cattle, October

. •. ... ..... ... •. I ht In KIlnU8. tble year, Inetead of November, as

Commission MOfcbants, I �:::�:be::l::��8�:,B. GRIMES, Ellie, KID!:_
. 1'OR THf: puncu,,!;! ..�D S1].Z ov I BROOM-CORN

Orain. Seed., Hldee, Green and Dried Fruits. But" I •

ter, Egg�, &c. 1028. WOlter St .• Ctilcagll. I Gregg, Sou & Co. 126 Waeblngton St.,Cblcago,con'
I1I1PBUI':NC'!:�: I

rtnue to mali:p Broom-corn a elleciallT, and make IIb-

German National Bank, Chicago. eral advancee. Conelgnmente re�llectflllly lollclted.

Hall, Patterson & CO .. Cnton Stock \·ard'.Chicligo. Addreo!8 correepondence to A. D. FERRY, 11:1 Kinzie

St. tlhlcags, 111.
.

\--------------------
-w.H..ITMAN'S· SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

DOUBLE CYLINDER

POWER CORN SHELLER
,

-

,;�
"

.
1-:

� '. .

a ��-= _. '.

• --...:::::!!� - -�
�

ALBERT CRANE,
Durbam Park,Marlon
Connty,Kan., breeder
of pu re Short·homs
of falhlonable blood.
Stock forsale low.
Also, beet Bork·

shires In Kansae .

IMPORTED
.

NORMA,. HORSES

THEBh,8,TIN AM�KICA
OVR 'VARRi\.�Tr:

It will domore work, better work, and, with Ieee

power tban any Sneller In market. .....Iso mauufac

turers 'ot a Iull Ilne of smeller Shellers, 1!'�ed;Outtere.
ROlId 8crllpera, Horse l'ower�, Wh ecl·harro\l'3, Older

IIltle, Presrcs, &c,,&c. Send lor circulare and prices. E D ILL 0 N &, C 0
Whitmans Agricultural Co,· �

• ,

FACTORY AND OFFWB, corn,'r Clarlt AVC'Rueand!
Normal. McLean Co., ILLS.,

Eighth Street.ST. LOUIS, MO. I IIAVJC made the 'Important and Breeding oeNOa-
Trumbull Reynolds &, Allen. S:>I� Azen�. 101' Kan- MAN HORSES cs apecfaltll Cor the laat"illO

sss. yellrs. HaTIl Importea from )formandy. Franc.,IIeV
enty-li'h'e8talllons and l\[aree, and lIave nowtibn
band 100 head of Statllons and Karel,.... ·FINB
A HERD as can be fonnd In the United States;
all of which we are offering for Bale. on �ae liberal a9 tbesame quality ofstock can he Iia for
any where In tbo United States. Imported In' J Iy,
1877, 8 ae tine stalliuns as ever crossed tbe Atlantlc
Ocean, alldark dapple,greye, trom 3 to I; years old;
will welgb, tn good Ilesh, an average Qf 2,000 ponnds
each., (Jur ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, giving descrlp.
tion of Btock, will be eent, fre� of cbargc. to anyone
.eudlng ns his post·omce address,

.JACKSON'S BEST I
E. DILLON & CO.,

SWEET NAVY CHEYfING TOBACCO! I

Normal, Ills.

was awarded the bighest prize aT the Ccntennial

EX'j SHANNON HIT T STOCKpo�ltlon for Its tine cbewlng qUAlilie@. The�xcellent, ,

and tasting character of Its �\I'e.tenIDg and flamrlnll.
If you want tbe be8t touncr,o c.er made a@kyour gro- I •

FARMcer for this, and eee ti!at cach ping uear3 our blne strip, .

ITade mark wltb w.. rdK Jacleson'd Beot on II. �old I
ATOHlSON r ; KANSAS

wholeule by all iobbers. Send t.lr sam ric to C. A. I ' 1.

JACKSON & cO .. Manufacillrer�, Pe�ershllrg. Ya. I
'l'borougbbrod8hort-Hort:i"DurbamC&Ule, oUItr&1ght

====================
Herd 'Book PedlJrree Bred and for 8ale.

---

ALSO Berkllhue pigs bred from Imported and pre.

TBE IMPR�V'ED E.::rj;!..��le I mlnm stock, for eal';..�ig��l' or inJ'tl��� it�'kP.
\'.1 "1, ,.

.

P. S. PereoDd de81rlng to visit the larm, by calling
a U3u I ,II, on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchison; will be
pfIlremeot&. conveyed to and tram the farm free of cbarl1e.

B�WE S�ALES

THE KANSAS QUEEN
Is a faultless piece of wOlkman@hip, and cOlltslns

all the benetlclallmprol'ement8 knowu to the Reed Or·

gan. It 18 manuf",Clnred for lui. murket and will bc

sold on the mo!t reasonable term�, direci to tbe p co·

pie. Scnd etamp for terme aud pRrtlenlar�. EBER

o S:r.U'l'H, Proprletol', Burlington, KRD8a�,

The only
Beales with
Protected

Bearings.
.

WESTERN {111l
1I1ain Str.ol, Gi 'lI'iTil"" i.

\r \nEIIOU;;ES 012 North Thin. �(I·"I'r. :"0':. 1".lOll:�.
J. :;. 95, !l7, \19 amI HIt Tlakt' :'r .. ('111.' f:! •.

A. M. GILBERT & CO., Managers.

ClEO. M. CHASE,
KANSAS �(TJ.". MISSOIJRI .

·-1
DO,""N

WITH HIGH PRICES.

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68" 70 W, MonroeSt" Chicago III,

I

I
. BREEDER OF

Thoroughb�ed English

I BERKS����E PIG.
Dluk Bl'alnna a'nd ''''hltc Ltl�horll

Chickens.
None but tir.t·class stock shipPed.

PUH,E BR.·ED

4·ton Hav Scales, 160: old price ,!foO.
All other sizes at a great reanction. All ilcRtes war

ranted. Send (or Circullir and Price·lJot

A. )l.uclvn,
tlt. Loul" Ko.

C.'s. WU.ELtm,
Kaneas City, 1110.

The "MITCHELL" Farm Wagon.
8p'CCE88 18 THE TE8T OF MERIT.

The MitchellWogan haa been before the public for the past 47 yearl, and hae given entire satisfaction

durlng tbat time. None but the most thoronghly leasoned timber and tbe best material of every de8ct;lption
Is used In'lts manul'nr.lnre. It 18 sold In no less than thlrty-tlve Statel and Terri;orles of tbe United States,
and stands the most severe tests of any climate.

80me of the Rea.sons why the Mitchell Wagon should be used by Farm
ers. Teamsters. and Others:

Tboy are made by tbe best Wagon Mecbanlcs In tbe world. None but the Belt Ohio, Indiana, and Can

ada hlckorlos arc used fOl' Axlee, and all other materlal8 are of tbe beet quality. Jloth Lower and Top
BOIee arc Ironed on top. Tongue Hounds are dounle braced. 'fhe PATENT COUPLINO, used by U8 ONLY,

prevents the weRrlng and wenk,'nlng of the blDd Axle by an Iron Box Conpllng bolted to tbe kind Axle and
bolster. Hind End Gate you will notice Is double. Bottoms are matched and painted, and have- sl& sup
porters, thereby securlng tho end i'rom breaking wben loadln� bcavy welgbts. Tbe Spokes are driven In

I(ine and never work 1008e. Bolsters on heavy Wagon8 are Ironod on top. An thc Stakes are bolted In the

Bolster, and not driven In, aM muny are whlcb soon work 10080. Becanso tbev are the Lightest Run
ning and Be.' Proportioned In the market. Because they are tho beet painted. Mn. MITOHELL,
bavl"g had over 46 ycar,,' experience In building Wagons, supertntcnds tbelr manufacture, wblch Is a sde

guarantee for a perfect Wagon.
J!""An who u@eWagons must not forget that tlrst-elasa work costs moroand Is worth more than cheapwork.

CORTLAND Platform Spring Wagon.
.

It bls come to bo acknowledged that Ihe "PLo\TPOB)[ WAnON" Is tbo bcst form of all othere for general
business purposes-partlcnlarly for tbe farmcr, It having a greater range from light to neavy load, carrying
Itwltb greater eBSO and eofatv. being dletrlbllteti Over a gl'oat.er number of 8prlngs. and eupportlng tbe load

nearer the wbQcls. '1'0 'rHE Ii'ARIUER, to whom a IIght.dlan. easy·rltling wagon, capable of carrying
Irom ono to ten hundred ponnds. lil .. n.ce8slty, tbe "Platform t!prln�" Ispecollarly eulted, carrying tbo Fam·

ily to Church and to Town, Grain to 111111, Produce to Market, etc .. tnklnlr tbo place of tha cnmber@omeLum

ber Wagon lind tbc BuS"Y•... The Illlulllfactory of THE CORTLAND PLATFORM SPRING WAGON covers

over, wo AcnllS of�ronndlln<\ contains every modom invention anti aJlplltlnce lor making Ibo best po@slble
Wagon. Nothing nut Platform l;prlnJ( Wugon. are made thcreln llnd tbelr unequaled reputallon proves

thcil' supcrlor excollence. Do uot be Induced to buy shoddT work Ilt IInv_prlce, but

BUY r'cHE CORTLAND.

Berkshire Pigs. The Sheller!
ALLW,ORK FOR

In their own localities. can\'aslnl!: for the Fireside
Vlsltor.(cnlarged) Weekly and1ofontbly. Largest
Paper,ln theWorld, with Mammotb Uhl'omos

S ILK 0ULTURE�ree .dIg Oommi8slons to Allente. Terms and Out·

Ilt Free. Address P. O. YlCKERY, Augu8ta. 1I1111nc. .

The beet specimens at lowest rates. CAARLES F.
MILLS, 8prlngtleld Ille.

.-----------------

IN KAN S AS.
EVERY
Farmer
Should
HAVE
ONE,

UbJlllcnll'e Feed Tllille.
V�rn �beller8, Fee.l (JUI
fera, Horse I·ow·erlt,".ood
!!IawII, Dpuble-Uender
Wln.1 111111. fOl' Pnwer

Purr.0.e8, PUmiliaII' "'Ind��c�"n��'l�':ir���' For

CHAI.LENGE MILL CO.. I
Datal'la, KOlle (;0., )'11. No one Is askod to ad,'ance n dollar out of his own

Allelll!! wunted for unasslgncd control until hc'bas 8een 8nft teeted Ihc Instrument,

Territory. as It will be scut on TES1' TJ1IAI. to any part of tho

._--= State. If unslltisfar.tory In&ny respect it can bo re

turned at my exilcnBe. �WU.\T CAN nt, FA!RTtR'1

Senel stamp lor circllla�, terms and price. EBER. C.

SMITH, Proprietor, llurlinglon, Knnens.

EW;:s (f tbl'ee breeds of Sllk·worms awarded for
theli' tlnencss First Premium at the Centennial.
Book on Silk Culture: How to make Silk CulturePcl'.

PRICE 50.CENTS.
Dest "arletles of mulberry tre ell, For Sale: .Moretti

Japoneee•. Lbon. Roee" and mallY variettce of Ihe
White, These Trllee. t-�e best for Silkworm food, are
al@o ornamental lorest and f"nlt trces. Neltber Grass.
hopper!. Borers, nor ot)ler insects In i nre or mole�t
tbem. Coc<lon8 prodnCed by ('''liS or our sltkworm8
white yet all,'o will bring from f1.00 to $1.40 a ponnd.
Send for Olrcnlar. L, S. CROZIBR. WlilIamsbnrg

Franklin (;0, Kansoe.

THE KANSAS ORCAN.

8PIUM
lI.blt Cm'cd at lIomo. No "u]).
!lully. Tlmo short. Term" 1110110'
rnt,c. 1.000tc�llmolllHls. lJuscrllJu

Ol,".e. Dr.F.E.Mur.h,QIIlllcy,Mloh

�:';�·:q?';:.:I�O�;��a::C�,�i£����I�:!.)' fJ���·�
fuil to Wrill'. as [ posltively em'c tliUHt

oh�til1"tc clltnnOOtl8 clh�cnses In n ..ow
weekA. Arldrc!l8. fOl' these or other Chl'u·
ic aHect'JI.,Dr.F.E:.Mul'lh, Qnlncy.M leh.

SKIN
I DISEASE.

DROPSY Thou.n"'.IHulrOUdY
cllrcd with.

Ont tnllplilg. Suuo ),otlr ugo, lo�

��k�'::���I'�r�I.\I:fr"b��J��:; II?'\"�
many thnos tarped. li'fi Ii "Int, '1011 Quart. Te.lI.

REMEDY lnonlut. free. }<'or 'aloonlyby
• DK.H.F.WJus,Prop'I', Dayton,O.

American Young Fol.ks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls .

:"I:urlpll' ('''pi. � Sl'nt fnr two:; ct f.,ttlllIJl�.
J. K • .HUDSON, .• Topeka, Kansas A·'MAN

WANTEDiDc.oryOo.iDthoU.S.
to .ell our POPULAR Bt>OKS.
GOOD P.\ Y Imu 8tudv wnrlt. "�ritc at

once fur t[,1'1Il3. C((l. J. l', MCt'UftD\' &,; CO" St. (.•Quill'

Kingsland
It Shells, Cleans and Saves UDshucked as well 8S Shucked Corn.

It Is well understood IlY nllu.lnp' mnob-lnery of t.hl. kind, tbat no Picker Sbeller wilt ebell IInehuckcd

corn, alld but. few. trllny, of Ihe Cylinder ";heller. h�ve attempted tb,la. '1'hls point oj'r-xcetle''''e In tbls will be

appreciated by all Ihosc who havc b�cn furced to puy sevel'nl ceuts per busbel more for sbucked tban' IIn-

sbII cleed corn. .

Tho follow In;.: te8t1monlals "peal. fOI' t heru�elvcs:
C.UltlDLl.TON,Mo., Augnst 17tb, 18iO.

GIINTLIIMI:N :-In reply ty your enll'liry in regard tn YOUI' No.2 Sbeller, would sny we Iln,ilt superior to

&uy we have ev�r used. We rlln It tbere days this wecle In sbuck corn-I. e. ear corn wltb thc sbuck on as

it "rows on tho stalk; botb carll and-shllck dump ami wct, I\nd we 8helled and sacked 2630 bllshels. It ba8

proven ontlrety @atlsfact.ory to us llud all wbo h'lvc 8Qen It, and we beartlly recommond.tho No.2 to anyone

wanting a small Powel' Sheller. YOllr-, (} W. BRASHER &; CO.

OCIlELTUl;E, KAS,December 13. 1876.

Gt:NTLE�IEN: -We IIle 1"ln" thu No.1 SbeiICi' purchased of yon rccently, and It I. certainly gratl(ylng 10

liS to ue ablc to My to V.OII tbl":", he 1;\11,,11 ... I. all that we could expect of It. It doee Its work ,�clt and with

ClIse, either in .llIIckc<1 or uD�huckcd !:orn. -V('I'), respectfully yours, JOHN S. DA'IS & CO.

A}BOY 10 YEARS OLD
-(;�n shell wit II it-

WELLAS AS A MAN.

Strong, Compact & Handsome,

IlARDWOOD FRA.ME-!\J.L GEARING 1:\
t:iIDE. SHELLtl THE LARUE8T AND

HMALLESl' EAR PERFEOTLY.

-Slich ie tho-

Now Tiffin (RIGHT

HAND) Gorn Shellof.
Ask your deater to sbow It to you nnd give YOll

price, or write to liB.

'DEERE, MANSUR & CO.,
.

KANSAS ,CITY, MO.
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